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SANDY VALLEY
GR0(EY CO. TO
ERECT RUING

New Prudent of Rotary Gkib

Alamni Bawfust^-the
P^tsville ffirt School Aulmnl As
sociation will be held thU year at the ,
Hotel Rule,- on May the 2&uL
AQ
those who can attend are sake
get in touch with the secretary at
otiM. We have not a complete rec
ord of all the old gradnatee of the
NEW S-STOBT BBICK STBOCT- High School and nr^ taking this
URB TO BE EBBCTBD ON VA means' of getting in touch with tiiem.
CANT LOT JUST BAST OF Kindly let roc bear from yon. It ^
mean a lot to yonr alma mater.
FBBSENT BUILDINGS:
KBS. STANLEY TEMPLE,

Tke S«iid7 Valley Grocery Com
pany hao purchaoed one-liaU of the
vacant lot adJoinic« their property
on Main otreet from Henry LaVlvi
and-wUl erort a new thrw-*t«7 bride
boildinK on the site.
AeeordinR to Ur. Wheeler, preeident of the company, the bailding
will be nied entirely to home their
atoefc «( feed and bay. Their bminest
baa RTOwn oo' rapidly in the part
year that their present buT ' _
inadequate to take care of the mam
moth otocka.
The building will be a modem and
handsome brick stmetnre of three
stories and a baaenient under the en
tire building. It ,will be on the lot
just east of their buildings. It will
be constructed with the storing of
their merchandise soley in mind and
made especially for that purpose.
The Sandy Valley Grocery Com
pany w^le a comparatively young
business in this section is one of the
strongest. Their business this year
is ovet one third larger than that
for tW same period lest year. The
concern is in the hands of young men
and it is being builded up each ysar.

FESTIVAL AT
ILjS. IS SUCCESS
EVENING STAB ENTERTAINERS
PLAYING Ip HOUSE CROWDED
WITH PLEASED AUDDSNCB.
The Piedmont Evening Star Enter
tainers who bave bean giving a ser
ies of entertainments at f)ie High
Sdiool Auditorium have been playing
to erbw^ bouea. They are enter
tainers of the highest type and their
programs have all been excellent.
Lack of space prevents us going into
detail but the ritisens of PaintsviUe
have been delighted with the splen
did entertainment that they have
presented.
.
X
The otertainment was given under
I'the au^iees of the Parent-Teachers'
Association of PaintsviUe who wDl
, use the profit from the festivl^to
further the good work that they are
doing.

THE ARCADE
I account
the High School At
given by the Parent-Teachers’ Aasoeiation.
On Wedneaday evening the show
wUl be opened for the serial which
is being run each week. In connec
tion with the serial will be run a firstclass comedy and a feature picture.
On Saturday night there wiU be a
big picture and a flrst<lass comedy.
These two nights this week will draw
large crowds on account of the high
pictnrea. Kqep these two dates
' in mind and sfb the pictnies.
PIANO RECITAL.
May 12, 14 and 16 there will be a
piano recital of the Mayo College of
Music in the Mayo Memorial Ch'nrcb.
A cordial invitation is extended the
public to hear these piano pupils in
recital.
"
. Each of these redt^ wiU- be beU
in the evening starting promptly at
8 o'clock.

INSURE-YOUR
BAGGAGE
Are yoa protaeted . againat
Abe
loas -and worry
that waald reeuH should a mis
hap M«Hr ta tha tnnk ar
tmtif tar irUA jaa haU tha
kay?
Ba aafa, be nN, ba saved the
worry. On hanaff* laaaraae*
poUcieo make Ihk paealMe, Ask
ns abeot tUs form of pretaeUan.

a B. Rice & Co.
PaintsviUe, Ky.
Marine iMnan Cotapaiy.

me Pw T«r.

PAOmriLU, KENTUCST, THUSgDAT, MAT 7, 1»SS.

P. as. GRADUATES
roncE.
TAKE

JACK PRICE IS NEW PRESIDEIfr.
GARLAND BICE VICB-PRESIDENT, CLAUDE BUCKINGHAM
SECRETARY-TREASURER.

•
V .RECITAL
On
evening, May 8th at 8
, It'flto. C. C. Mayo College presenEs C^tlne Howea, Vivian Allen.
Betsy Rule and Roma Price in Piano
Recital, assisted by Mias Alice Jsna
HowCT.TlSwdar.

I3IS~1A1F0R
C0.dlRT CLERK
POPULAR YOUNG HAN ENTERS
RACE FOR CLERK AFTER VIS
IT TO COUNTRY PEOPLE.

Republican nomination for County
Court Clerk of Johnson County.
Young Meade is a eon of Mr. and
Mrs."Pred Meade and this ia the
erst time he has aaked for office.
For Oie past
months voters from
different eectims of the county have
been asking him to make the race,
explaining to him that he was the
very man for the place. He has giv
en the matter niudi thought
and
made a number of visits to
thd
country and met with the same
courpgement from all sections be
is'well known to
this county. Notwithie Mople
’act that he,has
been a
ianllng.the fact
he
cripple for Ufe, be ia always joUy
and makes friends with all classes
of people. He ba
fittuig mbself for
pation and now that a Connty Court
Clerk is to be elected his friends say
he is wcU qualified to fill this posi
tion and it is the only one he can
take care of on account of his afflic
tion.
Gus Meade ia a hustling young
an. Many in his position would
not attempt to do any^ing, yet he is
busy all the time at some useful oc
cupation. He is a deserving young
man. He is not asking for charity
but he wants a chance and is entitled
to it His friends say he can do the
work as well as any man in
the
county and they see no good reason
why this one poeition could
given to an unfortunate yoni
who is In every way capable of giving
good service. He' could not well han
dle the duties of any other office in
the county.
In casting yonr vote for him you
win be helping a deserving young
man that needs yonr help. It will
mean much to Gus Meade. He will
never be able l(o walk but he
is
strong in mind and body.
It will
cost you nothing to give his candi
dacy .due eonsidmtion.
You Aill
not only be puttito a competent man
in office but yffuNrtll be doing
a
■ighteoBS act HeV.Mrtainly tntited to a dUnee. TkinR-4t over.

NAiOFnCERS
OF BASE BALL.
LEAGUEFRIDAY
C. T. RULE HADE PRESIDENT.
B. R. MOORE 8BCRBTABY AND
TBBASUXBB. DEWEY WABD
OFFICIAL SCORE KEEPER.

Wedding Solemnized EG. SOWARDS
NEW OFFICERS Preston-jHayhew
ARE INSTALLED
AND SON WERE
BYROTARYCLDB
INIRAINWRECK

The above is a picture of Jack Price of Van Lear, elected this week
as Preiisident of the Paintsville-Vsn Lear Roury Club. He is manager
of ^e I
tion Coal Company's Van Lear operation and a popular
young business man. He tame to Johnson county a number of years ago
as eferk in the office of the company, and by his close application to duty,
his ability to do things right, he was made manager of the Millers Creek
Division of the Consolidation Coal Company that employs thousands of
men . His company has one of the largest operations at Van Lear in
the sUte and the mining town of Van tear is on^of the largest towns
on the river. Jack will make a good president and ^11 have the support
of every member of the dub. Rotary has done mubhifor this section and
ito work has jurt started.

W. H. SPARKS
ANNOUNCESFOR
LEGISLATURE
JOHNSON COUNTY MAN WANTS
TO SERVE DISTRICT AS REP
RESENTATIVE: FIRST TIME
TO ASK FOR OFFICE.
Special attention is called
this
week to the announcement of V- H.
Sparks, of Sip, Johnson Comity, for
the Republican nomination for Repre
sentative from this Legislative Dis
trict. composed of the counties of
Johnson and Martin.
In making his announcement for
this important office Mr. Sparks has
discussed the matter -with a large
iber of leading RepubUcana of
tBe eonnty.
He resides in one
the strongtat Republican sections of
the county, a section ihat he has
never bad the honor of a Representa
tive in the Kentucky Legislature.
Mr. Sparks is an active R<.
.n. He is 46 years of age and has
been a\eacher in the schools
of
Johnson County continuously for the
past twenty years.
He has never
been a candidate for office and never
held an office in his life.
Every person in the connty who
knows Hr. Sparks knows he is in
every way qualified to fill this office
with credit to bimaeU and to the en
tire. aatisfaetion of the people living
in the distnet
His friends say it ia
Johnson
County's time to have the office as
Martin has just had it for one term.
No better man in the county could be
found to fill thia dffice than
Ur.
Sparks. He is well known in this
county and will make an active cam
paign in both counties before the
primary in August,
He wOl have his platform printed
in The Herald in our next issue and
he wanu aB the votara to read what
be stands for. He wants to fiU tida
office for one term and be promises
that be srill be a reprea
aR the people and that be wOl work
early and late for tiie p«>ple of Ua
district.
Few men in the county are better
known end more pbpuler than Mr.
Sparks. He would laalw an ideal
member of the Kentoeky L^iaU^
and hii friends say he wiD win in
the primary as wdl as in the gmnl

'AA a meeting of the managen of
the different teams in tiia Eart Kentnelw Legion Laagne the following
rere elected; C. T. Rule,
of the Leagoe. B. R. Moore,
Saexel^ and Ttedsorer. and Dewey
Ward, OSdel
The opening game of the
wfll be hen ia PrtntaviQe when Pnatonsbnrg cornea to play Paintavflie
next Saturday, lbs game wiU be
pUyed on the diamoiid of the Jno. eleven.
C. C. Mayo CtAisge.
Prestonabnrg
will go.00 fraa here to Salyersnrille
Mr. and Hra. Arthur FUDia ’
when they wfll >Uy Snadey. Anx. in Ashland and HnutingtoB Friday
ier win pUy Betsy Layne at Betsy and Saturday.
Imyne Sunday.
The kwal port of the Amerfccn Le
gion have etartail week on boarding
op the'hd^ttuitad of the Mayo
CoU«e ••
aa admisrtOB fee
'

nSK;
'»fAHnuttT

BUD HAWKINS HERE.
With the coming of spring Bud
Hawkins makes his appearance in
the valley. His show is in PaintsviUe
this week under their new tent and
is being well patronized.
It U
clean-cut show.
The show is getting fuU houses at
•each performance. There is some
thing different in the Bud Hawkins
Shows. He plays’ return engage
ments and always plays to packed
houses. It is a clean show, clean
people and a high class, refined
tertainment.
He could show on the same
with John Robinson’s Circus and pack
his tent. Bod Hawkins is a real ac
tor and ha# real actors in his show.
There's a difference in shows and
Bud, has the difference.

AKUTENENI

Only three members were absent
at the regular meeting of the local
Rotary Club Tuesday.
. Preaident
Henry. Sowarda presided at the meet
ing held in the parlors of the Mayo
Memorial Church. In addition to the
unusual large attendance of the memhers of the club the following were
visitors i Henry LaViers had as his
guest his old-time ^friend W. R. Da
vis of WdUaton, Ohio; Jim Holbrook
1 Dr. John Cisco of Salyersvx
iviUe; Carman Oakley introduced
five young
y
ladies who were here on
the Festival Program at the High
School.
Claude Buckingham made a report
as Secretary-Treasurer of the club,
giving the financial condition of the
club and the’ business for the past
year. It was a good report
and
pleasing to the members.
The “All Sisters Quartette”
pleasing number on the program.
These young ladies were the attrac
tion for the Parent-Teacbers enter
tainment which were well received.
These young ladies were:
Misses
Marjorie. Rildred, Claire and Clyde
Rouse of Iowa.
Miss Catherine MacLaehlan, of
Conn., who is training school childfor the Pageant Thursday ni|
another member of the organ:
tion furnishing the attractions this
week at the school, was another en
tertaining. number of the program.
Her readings were
exceptionally
good.
President Henry Sowards, the
going president of the club then de
livered hia farewell address as pre
sident of the club. Re told the club
how he appreciated the honor of be
ing its president for the past year
and thanked all the members of
club who had so wiUin
him to make the club a success. He
praised them all in well chosen words
and also paid The Herald a nice com
pliments He bos made an ideal Pres
ident of the club and had the co-op
eration of every member. In closing
his remarks he said: "I consider being elected President of this club
the greatest honor that
stowed upon me." He then presented
le new officers for the year.
President-elect Jack Price made
short talk, thanking the members for
the honor of being elected President
and aaked for the co-operation of the
members in making tbe coming year
good one for the club.
\ The club has had a great year
der President Sowards and it is the
hope of the new officers that the
! spirit will exist for the coming
year.
At the next meeting the diffdrent
committees wiU be named and the
other officers appointed by the Pres
ident and Board of Dlreetora.

To the voters and my friends:—
As I said in my announcement for
County Attorney of Johnson County,
. intend to engage i
in this campaign,
further want to say that the pec^
Miss Hazel Mayo of Betsy Layne
pic with whom I have lived in the vas the week end guest of Mias MUgood old county of Johnson know me
and know all about me. and know
each and all those who are now seek
ing the same office.
If any unacrupolous pmon or
persons who have no regard
for
truth or honesty come before you
with false statements and false rep
resentations against me, find, out
their motive, who they are, what
they are, what they have done, how
they stand in the community in which
they live for truth, honesty and ver
acity, then weigh the matter, and
>n wUi, be stoonger for me than
'cr before.
I bave tried td do my duty, be
honwt, and trut everybody right.
I have no doubt of my nomination
by tbe targert nwierity 1 ever bad.
Yonn inly,
SAM STAPLETON.

Mias Eva Preston and Mr. John
E Mayhew were quietly married
Tuesday afternoon at 8:80 oUock at
tsideuce of the Rev. A. E Green
who offiriated st the ceremony. ’
Miss Preston is the -daughter ef
Mrs. Lina Gilkerson and is a student
at the PaintsviUe PabBc School where
she u a member of the graduating THRaLlNG EXPERIENCE OF LO
class. Mr. Mayhew ia an employ of
CAL PEOPLE IN C. A O. WRECK
the C. ^ O. Railway Company here.
BETWEEN CINCINNATI AND
Mrs. Mayhew plans to continue her
ASHLAND LAST WEEK.
school until the end of tite term.
They wUl make their home here in
Dr. Henry G. Sowarda, Freaideat
PaintsviUe.
of Jno. C. C. Mayo CkiUega aad hla
son Henry Spencer Sowarda wen on
the C. A 0. train that was wneked
lost Friday between Ashland alid Cin
cinnati. They had been to (anciiinati
businese and were en route home
the tnin. Dr. Sowards was to
: second coach from the oiadne
while his son was in the first
The coach in which Dr. Sowards was
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ACT AS riding was thrown from the track
CITY OFFICIALS LAST THURS and .turned over " an embankment
while the one Us son was riding in
DAY.
was thrown over the bank and com
pletely turned over.
(By Tom Preston.) _
In describing the wreck Dr. Sow
Thursday, April 29, t^e officers of ards said he was considerably shaken
the law of the City of PaintsviUe up and af^ the car settled he broke
laid their responsibilities' on
the
a ^ndow and escaped from tire
shoulders of the High School boys.
He at once started a search for
This being Boys Day in Rotary, the
son and in a short time noticed
following officers were chosen:
son climbing from the car which
syor—Sidney Webb.
had rejied over the bank.
Young Sowards was possibly the
worst injured of any of the pas
Kealth Officer—Harry Black.
sengers, being bruised in a number
Chief of Police—Edmund
Van- of places on his body. He was the
Hoose.
first passenger to escape from the
Cops—Ralph Preston, Chas. WeUs, ear after it had rolled over the bank.
Marvin Shannon, Clarence Schmitt,
They arrived home the next day
Bill Preston.
and are none the worse after their
Several cases were tried, the first t)irilling experience.
being:
•mmonwealth of Kentucky Vs.
Darwin Slone, for speeding,
fine.
Commonwealth of Kentucky Vs.
Harry Bailey, for speeding.
F^e
-lc.
Commonwealth of-Kentucky Vs.
Russell Hager, J. N. Meek and Frank
(Tim) Hager, for unsanitary condiYOUNG MAN IS GIVEN POST OF
of business. “Tim” Hager did not
ASSISTANT
CASHIER OF
show up for this case, and J. N.
NATIONAL BANK.
Meek was ordered to clean up.
Commonwaaltb of- Kentucky Vs.
Betsy Rule, charged with speeding.
Fined 24 cents.
now with the PaintsviUe I National
The boys of PaintsviUe had a
cessful day for the trade that they Bank here was made assittant eaahier of the PaintsviUe National Bank
chose as life work.
at the regular meeting of the direc
tors of the bank last week.
Mr. ^pencer is a capable young
banker having been connected with
tbe banking business for a number
of years. He served as assistant
In other columns of The Hercashier of the bank of Jenkins for
• aid there appears a notice of the
four years before coming hefe. He
* change in schedule of the Big
.0 here to take the pl^ made va• Sandy trains. Train No. 38 go. ... .. ti
* ing up at night will go on to
Shrout
• Shelby and Train No. 37 -will
He is a son of Dr. G. B. Spencer
* leave there in the morning. This
of Hardy. Ky„ and formerly company
n mean much to the residents
physician at Von Lear. He la also
nephew of W. S. Dudley of Lexing
ton who was actively assodated with
• travelers to leave Shelby in the •
late Cot. Jno. C. C. Mayo in the
* morning at 5:36 and reach Ash- *
elopment of the coal lands of
land at 11::0 a. m.
• Eastern Kentucky.
Heretofore it took the whole *
Mr. Spencer has moved bU at
day for a traveler to go from * tractive family here and is living in
Jenkins to Ashland. Now It is • the home formerly owned by Ur.
possible to make the trip before * Shrout. He is a competent and pop-

BOYS RULE HIE
CITY FOR DAY

DUDIBYSPENCER
MADE OFFICER

Cash When You Need It

MliP

HU dime
targe etore at naalka
ta additiMi to the Fatatevilie eton.
At bofh tbeee rtnrae a i«nl fine I
ia cazriad and cut I
prices are a Mg feature of
tiweel|
stores.
Mr. Grifihh ie a fawtite tanta
man and believea ta mtaten' i
Adverttatag helpe Ua.Lmataana
.
be waato the. pnbUe.t^ know of the 1
ntany faergaini Re ie offering.

i

is the rale of the PaintsviUe

Na

tional Bank. Eot yonr payroll, for
any stiadal requiremanta we have the
a
coin and paper enrretay ready • for
you} in any

denominations.

Bank

drafts, forrtgn eadtan^, notat,.t(^

1 1'^ U W

,U

prmAr

PAiNnVILlENATl.BANK
PA '>:TSV!L E.KY
CaditAI SURPL Y-400.0COOO

er

dul. \
May It—Fteao BmsUL
May 9—Mayo Sdy Day.
May 11—AiBiani Baasaat
May 12-A4ni>cad KaeH4.
May i4-€ttUtei>'a BaettaL
Hay 15—Afternoon Piano Badtal.
May 16. Evening—Innior-Senior
Banqoet.
May a. Evening-ClaaB Day Prograin.
nCITALS. PBOGRAMS, 8EBMON,
May SA 10:30 a. m. Raivalagi-----I Class days and gradda- Sermon—Bisb^ U. V. W. DarHng' TION exercises MAKE
INTERESTING CALENDAR

CtfINDAR
MAYO CO]

Tba qonuomeameat ealeadar
tbe iaoTC. C. Mayo CoU^ Com-

r--f6, Ev
Addresa. Preddttit B. G.

./

BMDced by PreaWent H. G. Sowarda.
Tba procnm iododea a nomber of
We do not recaU having beard of
raeftala aad programa that
bold
anyone who said he enjoyed paying
promise of being very interei
his taxes, but in the old days
Tbe ealeadar foUowa:
knew a gentlemaD with a pong
Dse who said that a half-pint
Mayo Conetc Coa
before writing tbe cheek made
Calendar.
ordeal seem more like paying a
April 30—Piano and Expression
poker debt, and less like having
Eedtal.
Hay 4—Piano and Expression Re- eye-tooth puIleA________________

li
mm

wtvee battdo m, 4n«M«. » “«
And your father hath daeeivad
And now, Uwugh thou would- Is with ua: He. God la Betwixt w»
me,.aad changed my wages ten tim e>t be gone, becauae thou toi« lo^ end tbH.
6L And Leben said to Jewb. Be
es.; but God tuffered him not to hurt edat aftm thy fatiur'a bovw, yet
wy.fodt? hold tbtt bHp, end behold this pUUr.
Vtueh I have east betwlzt.te and
U he said tbua. Tha speeUsd
Aad Jacob answend aad aaid
shall be thy wagm; then aD tbe mttle to Lobaa. BeeauM I was afraM: for
62. We hMp be wltnesa, and this
spoeUml; and if be said thns. I Aid, Feradventun thou wooMort
pillar be witness, thitt I will not
ringstreaked shall by tby hire; take by force thou daughter! from
pen 0W thU heap to thee, and that
bare an the cattle ringetrei
thou shalt not pen over this heap
Thns God bath taken away the
Withwbomaoever thou findeet and this pillar to me, for ham.
cattle of your father, and.given them thy goda, let him not Uve: before our
68. The God of Abmham and the
brethreB dlscent thou what ta ttdM God of Nahor„ the God of
their
with
me.
and take it to thee. For Je- father, judge betwbrt ua. And Jaet*
And it came to pass at the
time tbe cattle conceived, tha^ 1 lift- eob knew not that Rachel had taken
bv the fear of hie fatiw Isaac.
ed up Bine eyes, and saw in a dream, them.
Then Jacob offered seoiflee
aad. behold, the raiu wfairii leaped
And Laban went into Jacob’s upon the mount, end called
hie
upon the cattle ate ringetreaked. tent, and Into Leah’s toot, and hito brethren to Ht bread: and they «d
speckled, and grissled.
the two maidservants tents; but he Mt bread, and tarried ell night in
11. And the Angel of God spake found hem not Then
the mount
. .
onto me in a dream, saying, Jacob; Leah’s tent, and entered into Rach
65. And eerly in the morning •La
and I eaid, Here am I.
el’s tent
ban rose np, end kisaed Ue aoaa and
34. Now Rachel had taken the his daughters, and blessed them: end .
images, and put them in the camel's Laben departed, and returned unto
upon the cattle are
furniture, and sat upon them.
his place.
speckled and griarled: for 1 have Laban searched all the tent and found
Continued next weer.
seen all that Uban doeth unto thee. them not.
13. I am the God of Bethel, where
thou anointedst the pillar, and
Ut it not displease my lord that
thou vowedst a vow unto
cannot rise up before thee; for the
arise, get thee out from this land, and custom of women is upon
return unto the land of thy kindred.
irehed but feund not the imagei
14. And Rachel and Leah answer
And Jacob was wroth,
London.—Hera is a rare and exclusive photo of H. B. H. King George, ed and said unto him, Is there
chode with Laban: and Jacob answer
holding in his arms the infant Prince of Wales. This is a photograph any portion or inheritance for <
ed and said unto Laban, What is my
father's house.
from the private album of H. R. H. Queen Mary and has never before
tresspass? What is my sin, that thou TOTAL OF FIVE YEARS GIVEN
>. Are we not counted of
published.
hast so hoUy pursued after,
WINCHESTER CITY TREASUR
strangers? for he bath sold us, and
37. Whereas thou bast i
bath quite devoured also our money. ail my stuff, what hast thou found of
ER ON THREE INDICTMENTS.
For all the riches which
all thou household stuff? set it here
hath taken from our father, that is before my brethren and thy brethshd our children's: now then,'
that tbd^ may judge betwixt
Winchester, Ky., April 29.—'T
oever God hath said unto thee, both.
g
have not" apswered Charles
B.
do.
This twenty years have I been Strothv, defaulting City Treasurer
Then Jacob rose up, and set with thee; thy ewes and thy
bank teUer, when Judge W. B.
IS and his wives upon camels;
lats have not cast their young,
1 him in the Clark
And be carried far away all
e rams of tby flock have I not
Circuit Court Tuesday afternoon if
his catGe, and aU his goods which he
he had any reason to offer why senhad gotten in Padan-aram, for to go
That which was tom of beasts
Isaac his father in the land of I brought not unto thee; I bare the
Canaan.
loss of it; of my hand didst thou re- igainst
And Laban went to shear his
Of fendant
THE FIRST BOOK OF MOSES.
perience that the Lord bath blessed sheep; and Rachel had stolen the stolen
ied his face in bis hands.
me for thy sake.
CALLED
Thus I was; in the day the
images that were her father's.
Strother had pleaded guilty to
And be said, Appoint me thy
20. And Jacob stole away
un drouth consumed me, and the frost three charges and juriea gave him
wages, and I will give it.
awares to Laban the Syrian, in that by night; and my sleep departed penitentiary terns totaling five years.
And he said unto him. Thou he told him not that he fled.
CHAPTER 30.
from mine eyes.
There are two other
indictments
knowest
how
I
have
served
thee,
and
And when Rachael saw she
21. So he fled with all he had;
41. Thus have I been twenty years against him. When he was taken to
thy cattle was with
bare Jacob no children, Rachel enand he rose up, and passed over the in thy house: I served thee fourteen
by Deputy Sheriff Den Ineko he
. For it was little which thou river, and set his face toward the years for thy two daughters, and six
vied her sister; and said onto Jacob,
:lared
he
was
ready
ready
to
go
t< Franfcto
hadst before I came, and it is
Give me children, or else I die.
lount of GUead.
years for tby cattle, and thou hast fort at once to begin his sentence.
i
And Jacob's anger was kindled increased unto a multitude; and the
22. And it was told Laban
changed my wages ten times.
considered probable that he
sgainst Rachel; and he said, Am I Lord hast blessed since my coming; third day that Jacob was fled.
Except the God of my father. would be taken to the reformatory
in God's stead, who hath withheld and now, when shall I provide for
And he took bis brethren with the God of Abraham, and the fear of this afternoon.
mine
own
household
also?
from thee the fruit of the womb?
Isaac, had been with me, sumly thou
him, and pursued after him
11 1 give days’ journey; and they overtook hadst sent me away now' empty.
And she said. Behold my maid
If you want to eell anyttUng, want
>u Shalt him in the mount Gilead.
Bilah, go iir unto her; and ehe eball thee?
God hath seen mine affliction
to buy anything,’ lost anything, feund
bear upon my knees, that I may, also
the labour of my hands, and re
And God came to Laban
anything, let The Herald
F ' nt you re
have children by her.
Syrian in a dream by night, and said
sults.
/
keel thy flock.
And she gave him Bilhah her and keep
unto him. Take heed that thou speak
I will pass through all tbe flock
handmaid to wife: and Jacob went
Jacob either good or bad.
We have lust reelved a'^ew Hne of
to
day,
removing
from
thence
all
the
in onto her.
Then Laban overtook Jacob, daughters, and these children an
Janay
toilet
arUele.
Buy
x^tofiveling
And Bilhah conceived and bare speckled and spotted cattle, and all Now Jacob had pitched his U
children, and these cattle are my kit with a complete outfit of toilet ar
the brown catGe among tbe sheep, the mount: and Laban with
Jacob a son.
cattle, and all that thou seest is ticles. Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe, Ho-..
And Rachel said God hath and the spotted and speckled among brethren pitched his tent
in the mine; and what can I do t^is day U1 Rule, Pointtvilte, Ky.
judged me, and hath also heard my the goats: and of such shall be my mount of Gilead.
unto my daughters, . or unto their
voice, and hath given me a
son: hire.
And Laban said unto Jacob, children which they have borne?
S3. So shall my
therefore caUed she his name Dan.
Wliat hast thou done, that thou hast
44. Now therefore, coroe thou, let
And Bilhah Rachel's maid con- swer for me in time to come, when it stolen away unawares to me, and
us make a covenant, I and thou; and
ceived agqin, and bare Jacob a second shall come for my hire before thy Tied away my daughters, as captives
let it be for a witness between me find
face: every one that is not speckled taken with the sword.
thee.
And Rachel said. With great and spotted among the goats,
^7. Wherefore didst
thou flee
And Jacob took a stone, and
wrestlings have I wrestled with my brown among the sheep, that shall ,be away secretly, and steal away from
t up for a pillar.
sisUr, and 1 have prevailed: and she counted stolen with me.
and didst not tell me, that I might
And
Laban
said.
Behold,
I
. And Jacob said unto his brethcalled his name Naphtali.
have sent thee away with^mirth, and
Southaide Addition. These houses
Gather' stones, and they took
When X-eab saw she had left would it might be according to thy with songs, with tabret, and with'
houses and very conven
■
stones and made a heap: and they
bearing, she took Zilpah her maid, word.
harp?
ient. The rent is ten /dollars per
And he removed that day the
did eat thereupon the heap.
and gave her Jacob to wife.
28.
And
hart
not
suffered
me
to
month in advance. Three houses at
And Zilpah Leah's maid bare he goats that were ringstreaked and kiss my sons and my daughters?
. And Laban called it Jegar- this price are now ready.
spotted, and all the goats that were
Jacob a son.
ddutha: but Jacob called it Galthou hast now done foolishly in so
I also have tbe old Randolph Place
11. And Uah said, a troop tom- speckled and spotted, and everyone doinf^
for rent in Southside Addition. This,
that had some white in it, and all the
eth: and she called his name Gad.
49. And Hizpah; for he said, the is an ideal home with tbe beet water
29.
It
is
in
the
power
of
my
hand
brown
among
the
sheep,
and
gave
12.
Zilpah Leah's maid bare Ja
Lord watch before thee and me, when in the county, '^is house rents for
to
do
you
hurt;
but
the
God
of
your
them into the hands of his
cob a second son.
we arc absent one from another..
|20 per month.
And he set three days journey father spake unto me yesternight,
13. And Leah said. Happy am I,
50. If thou shalt afflict my 'dauCHAS. A. KIRK.
saying. Take thou heed that thou
for th4 daughters will call me blessed: betwixt himself and Jacob: and Jacob
ghters, or if thou shalt Uke other
Herald Office.
speak not to Jacob either good
fed the rest of Laban’s flocks.
and she called his name Asher.
37. And Jacob took hini rods of
14. And Reuben went in the days
green
poplar,
and
of
the
bazel
and
of wheat harvest, and found
white
drakes in the field, and brought them chestnut tree; and piled
his mother Leah. Then Rachel streaks in them, and made the white
said to Leah. Give me, I pray thee appear which was in the rods.
And he set the rods which he
of thy son's mandrakes.
And she said unto her. Is it a had pilled before the flocks in the
small matter that thou hast taken my gutters in the watering troughs when
husband? and wouldst thou Uke the flocks came to drink, that they
away my son's mandrakes
also? should conceive when they came to
And Rachel said. Therefore he shaU drink.
And the flocks conceived be
lie with thee tonight for thy son's
fore the rods, and brought forth cat
tle ringstreaked. speckled and spotAnd Jacob came out of
field in the evening, and Leab went
And Jacob did separate
out to meet him. and said. Thou must
in unto me; for surely I have lambs, and set tbe faces of tl» flocks
toward the ringstreaked, and aU
hired thee with my son's
the brown in the flock of Laban; and
he put his own flocks by themselves,
and she conceived, and bare Jacob the aad put them not unto luhan's cat
tle.
fifth son.
And it came to pass that when
And Leah said, God hath giv
en me my hire, because 1 have given soever the stronger cattle did con
my maiden to my husband: and she ceive, that Jacob bid the rods be
fore the eyes of tbe cattle in tbe gut
caUed his name Issachar.
. And Leah conceived again, find ters, that they might conceive among
the tpds.
bare Jacob tbe si^ ton.
42. But when the cattle were
. And Leah eaid. God hath e^
ble, be put them not in: so tbe fester
dned me with a good dowry; now
Laban’s, and the stronger Ja
. hnttMBd dweU with me. beeasH I
cob’s.
^
have bsTM him six sons: and
And the man increased
caUed fda name Zebulnn.
. ' And afterwards abe bsre a eeedingly and had much cattle and
maid servants, and mensarvanto,
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Ho was 6 ft 2 ixt., but hia shirt
ahvan fit him right — from collar to oifi —
, bmding, pulling or
Every *Mlg Re-Work Shirt U enl
•U boy got •• good fit as DedI
There's do reasen eny longer to wear tineomfortable ei
(Tbere'e a perfect fit for you in any sixa of the *Eig Ika".

Tke Createct Work SUrt ever bnllt!
Jaet compare theeo feetnree with eny shirt you ever heerd ofi
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Ladies’ Clothing

Our complete line of Ladies’ Coats, Dreses and Shoes, is full en
ough to fill every requirement of the well dressed woman. Our
clothing is priced right, wears right and is right in style^ and
cut.
;

^ecide
ypurseUi
Test TOWN CRIER /
Flour in your own
oven. Use your own
recipe. To6’lT find
we*re right. You’ll
agree that itdoM make
thebestbreadyouever

Wed.
tiaady vuiey Gro. Co.
PaIntaviUe. Ky.

town Crier

.

FLOUR

.

Just received from New York fifty latest style Ladies’ Dresses
for Spring and Summer. They are being sold at a special price (
this week.

MEN’S SHOES

d to her. and opened
aadGodh
her wumb.
And she conceived end brae
son; and said, God bath taken awaqr
my reproach:
24. And the caUed his name Jos
eph; and said the Lord ahaU add to
a. And it came to pan when«schel had btone Joseph, that Jacob
said unto Laban, Send me away that
1 may go unto my own i^aee, aad to
33. Give me my wives and ay
^tdten, for whom I have served
tlwe sad let me go: for tbon kaoweet my serriee which I bava

CHAPTER 81.
And he Imard-tbe wcmIs of Imban's sons, saying, Jacob bath taken
away all that was our father's; and
of that which was oor father's hath
be gottenjn his glory.
beheU the eoaoti>and, behold it
him as before,
tbe Lori) said finto Jacob,
Return onto the land of thy fatben
and to thy kihdred; and I wiU be with
thee.
And Jamb sent and called Re
did end Leab to the Add unto his
flodi.
6. And Hid onto them, 1 see yoor
father’s
that it ii wt
towari me as before; but the God of

27 aad Laban said nto Ub, 1
thee, if I have food tovonr in -----er»,t.r.y^f«lb.v.lH™dh,«, «. And yn ^ thd with dl HR

We have* a complete line of Florsheim Shoes for men. This line is
one of the very best lines of Men’s Shoes that can be found in the
country. They are priced so that you can have the best at what
a medium shoe would costiyou. See them brfore you buy.
Our stock J)f men and boys Clothing will fill every requirement.
It is full and complete and the prices are low. You can get a
full outfit without leaving our store..

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoqs and Fumiriiings, Dry Goods.
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of Jute of Jobown C<nmt7
sahftet to tbe aetion of the SepabUeu prlBUT.
For CoHptr Attoner.

We are antborised to annoimee
Bees Bost be p«U for in edniu*.
There win be itko derlstton from this mford Arms as a eaadfaUte
Conaty AttorDey of Johnson County
rnle, so pleue do not edc for credit. nbjeet to the action of tte ~
I primary in Ancnst. '
*

For County Jadce.

The Herald is astborised to
..
nosnee J. W. Botefin df Wilbamsport as a candidate for the Bspnblican nomination for Connty Jndse of
Johnson County, snbjeet to the action
of tbe-BepobUean primary in August
192&

NOTBD BDUCATOB OF BASTBUf
KENTUCKY TO HOLD REDMK»(
OF PUPHE Af BLAINE.

We are •
L. Harrington as
Attomiy of Johnson Conrty, sobjsct
to the action of the B^i^lkan pri
mary in August

The following letter whtei ^
maUed to The Beimld from 6. IfU
EUm is self-explanatory. Mr. E)

hot-.- -----------------Sapi Stapleton as a candidate for the
offlee of Connty Attorney, Subject to
We are authorised to anno
the action of the Republican primary
Bums Conley as a candidate
. , Connty Jnd|^ subject to the action August 1.
^ the Bcpnhllean primary in Angust
We are authorized to
We are antborised to announce R. Isaac G. Rice as a candidate for fhe
G. (Dick) Howes as a candidate for Republican nomination for County
the Republican nomination for Coun Attorney of Johnsoi; County subject
the action of the Republican pri
ty Judge of Johnson Connty, subject
to the action of the Republican pri mary in August
mary in August.

the State. He wiU be remembered
by all tbe older people of tbe Sg
Saady Valley. It was
under hie
guidance that many of the bualnen
and professional men
of Eastern
Keutucky reouved tiieir edaeation.
His schools were all private enter
prises known as Elam SehooL
He
taught all -over the country and was
considered one of the foremost edu
cators of his day. He is now past
70 years of age. It is expected that
a great number of his former pupOs
wUl attend the reunion which he wffl
hold at Blaine in July,
nie let|er followa:

\ -

I hereby annoniince my candidacy
For Magistrate.
for the office of ( unty Judge
'
Johnson County, sub;
I are authorised to
)jeet to the, a
Wm. Burgess as a • candidate
tion of the
Magistrate, Magisterial District No;
record is before you.
1, subject to the ^on of the ~
•BEEECHER STAPLETON.
publican primaty.

|

4818 Roanoke, Street,
Cincinnati. Ohio.
To all my former pnpilt:—
We are
- For Uierlff.
As I cannot write each of you a
The Herald is autho^
personal letter, I take this opportun
ity to write all of yon this op«
, Magisterial district.
A VIEW OF THE KENTUCKY NATURAL BRIDGE.
letter, bat 1 trust each of you who
tion for Sheriff of Johnson Comity,
may see this wiU consider it as a '
We are authorized to i
subject to the Republican primary in Wince Trimble as a candidate for hte
personal letted. I want to have a re
August 1925.
office of Magistrate in the Third Magunion of My former pupils at BWne,
Isterial dUtrct, subject ti the action
Ky., July'26th, 1926; and I hereby
urge each of you to meet me at
of the Repubiiean primary.
By VANCE PRATHER
WANTED:
GOOD
HOMES
Later
these
studies
and
imin Central Kentucky; the Reelfoot them.
Blaine on that date.
authorised
Kentucky State Perk Commissi
FOR CHILDREN.
ns are read and compared in
I have already received letters from
Lake area, in Fulton county, and,
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to Neleon Colline as a csJi
my former pupils—some in Florida,
the
classroom
and,
if
possible,
im
lastly,
those
areas
which
are
re
Because of its .peculiar topogn
the action of the Republican primary Republican i
some in Missouri, some in lUinois.
in August, 1926.
In this the 1st district, subject to the its picturesque cliffs and gorges, its minders of the early pioneers of proved upon, under the guidance ofj The Kentucky Children’s Home So some in Ohio,, some in Califoma and
action of the Republican primary in rocks and rills, its crags and hills, Kentucky, notably around Harrods- their instructor. These Nature stud ciety now has for placement the fin many in Kentucky—assuring me if
Tha Herald is antiiorised to
ies. the professor tells- me, form one
its caves, crepks. brooks and wind burg and B
nounpe Harry Adams as a candidate
est lot of boys and girU in all ita I should have a reunion, they would
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson
ing rivers, Kentucky has aptly been Steps have already been taken by of the most interesting features of history. This is largely due to the ; attend.
g are authorized to announce
Hoping to meet hundreds of you at
Connty, subject to the action of the
interested citizens at Marrodsburg, jhu work.
called
“Kentucky
Beautiful."
And,
Enoch Robinson as a candidate for
strict medical requirements
I the* w'uidon. I
Republican primary in August.
Magistrate in- the first Magisterial indeed ,it is beautiful, even beyond
adopted by the institution.
These I
Your old teacher,
We are authorised to annoy^ District, subject to the action of the the vision of all save him who is a
struggles
(
children
are
yearning
fdr
the
love
and
G. MILTON ELAM,
mark the life and
of tbe
fanUstie forms
Noah Vanboose as a candidateLfor Republican primary in August.
confirmed Nature lovdr.
Kentucky pioneers around 1774, t
sympathy of real home life.
Only/
and shapes after a sleet storm,
the Republican
nomination
when in need of toUet atyears previous^
previously to the signing
Someone has called tiie hills
those
who
are
in
a
position
to
offer
We
are
authorized
to
announce
Jnp.
snow
storm?
This
Kentucky
educa
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, subject
tides. We have a new line of Janu
the 'Deelarati^ of
Kentucky* the “dimpled hills;”
tor has made more than 26,000
this, and who are willing to contri powder, cold creams, rouge.
to tbe Republican primary in Aifgust. M. Spradlin as a candidate for the of
Aja-^
!oid Fort
ort Hiji;
Hijl; and.
and indeed Natu
tographs of Nature subjects in
fice of Magistrate in the First Mag- when you stop to analyze the word
bute to the happiness and well be Ann Beauty Shoppe.
tli
left here'tiie
background,
"dimpled,” and then look about you. 'has
has...............
^--------------------- the n
great outdoors in the last sixteen
btarial district, subject to the acton
you
ride
through
the
country
byjcleus,
for
a
state
park
of
unusual
ating
of
unfortunate
children
are
re
k candidate for of the Republican primary.
years, and he has one collection of
Send
your
next
order
of
printbi^v^
train, trolley, or motor, you find them | tracUveness and charm. It may be
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, spbject to
phs of the quested to write the Kentucky Chil , The Paintsville Herald. No. job
dren’s Home Society, Lyndon. Ky..
be just what this description con- regarded, then, as one of the accomthe action o^ the August primary.
mushroom alone.
for particulars.
too small or too large. Prompt deveys—dimpled.
Iplishmenu of the year,
For-County Court aerk.
Who could paint or sketch tbe sta
We. are authorized to announce
— •) not place children out of livery and the very best work at
A state-wide movement has been) Mtddlesboro. Pineville, Barbour- lactites and the sUagmites in Mam
Geor^ W. Spears as a candidate fos. We are authorized to ani
begun to preserve and maintain for ville and Harlan are bent on preserv- moth Cave, or in Onyx Cave? Who
the Republican nomination for Sher Frank Harris as a eandidat.
' ”
■
a great state shrine the area
Count^BCourt* aerk of
Johnson tocky that are distinctive, either be-!known as Cumberland Gap. in the could sketch accurately the moun
iff of Johnson County, subject t
tains of southeastern Kentucky, with
action of the Republican primary in Connty subject to the action of the
of natural beauty, historic in- southeastern pocket of the state, and their wealth of flora and fauna.
• ry^ August
terest, or legendary interest, and be- on the dividing lines of Virginia and Nature fashioned them? These :
Here Lincoln
stood, some of the objectives of state park
rized to announce cause they lend themselves readily Tennessee.
‘
For Jailer.
Walter VanHoose as a candidate to the assemblage of large numbers watching the men of the North and developmenf in Kentucky—to bring
for County Court Clerk of Johnson of people, of this and-other states. South sway backward and forward
,n into D little closer relation, touch
I hereby announce myself as
for racreation, relaxation, the' study for days, like the ripening wheat field and harmony with the things of Nadidate for Jailer of Johnson County County, subject to the action of the
of wild life, bird life, fruits, flowers, in the wind; and here Daniel Boone
subject to the action of the Repub Republican primary in August.
jture. •
'
trees, rocks and all of the endless came through on his trail into Ken- 1 Dr. Jillson. the state geologist, finds
lican primary, August 1, 1926,
............................................
ucky was a wilderpanorama that Nature consUntly
is. tucky. when Kentuck
i the gorges of the Kentucky River.
WILL WARDunfolding to the pilgrim that passes ness.
For Consteble.
,' traversing the Biuegrass region—
through the state. Particularly do
The “Old Kentucky Home."
rized to announce Gar
'
We^
: and only a few miles from Lexing;
authorized to announce tneae
• - •
these artus
areas au*..iu
afford opportunity
tuiiivj
for —uau-w..-.
Bardstown has become a shrine.
a candidate
for the RepubCastle as------------------------------illie VanHoose (Btownte) for c<»"*
study of botony, geology, natural which each year thou
lican nomination for jaili
JaUer o^ohuible
in
District
No.
1,
subject
to
forestry,
conservation
and
ists
- history, forestry, conservstion and ists come
come and
and go
go to
to fpay their
|
^Nothing
County subject to thee action
the Republican primary in August
V' the view, in any direction, at High
We are authorized to annonnc
Bthtc forestry tract, approxima
are authorized to announce
Bridge. Several “rock chimneys," or
the enumera- S.400 acres, on Pine Mountain,
Before proceeding
Newt Fannin as a candidate for tbe
“candle-sticks.” arc to be
found
late for the Republican nomination office of Constable in the First Mag tion of the projects that lie before Harlan county, might lend itself ad-' along this gorge. And, as Dr. Jillfor Jailer if Johnson County, sub isterial district subject to the action the Kentucky State Park Commiss- mirably to development as a sUte
quite aptly remarks: "All that
site—and without in the least
ject to the action of the Republican of the Republican primary in Aug- on, it might be well to stole that
y Kentuckians know about
itnrbing the University of Ken
primary in August
the Kentucky House of Represenauresque Kentucky River Gorge
tives by a Vote of fifty-four to six tucky's forestry experiments there. has been gained in a few fleeting
We are authorized to announce Jim
and the Senate by a vote of twenty- Thousands annually visit Cumberland onds of observation from the train
Vanhoose of River as a candidate
Kentucky.
seven to two. For the guidance of Falls, in south central
tative.
window as they pass
. for the Republican nomination
rized to announce A. other states not having as yet a well- Here the rhythmic murmur of . the bridge.”
au^ori;
Jailer of Johnson County, subject to ij. Baldridge
defined state p.-r,. rvirtri*, it might waters, no leas than the riot of scen
t>f M
Martin County, as
ge bf
The lure of outdoor Kentucky in
the action of the RepnbU<an primary candidate for Reprei
well to chn •iclc also -.he fact ery, rocks, cliffs, ferns, wild flowers,
ost any direction one turns is well
and trails, afford the needed
In August
;rom the
the 91st District, subject to the action that,sin order .j
nigh irresistible.
We grow up, but
movement any semblance of parti chance for recreation, rest, relaxa never quite outgrow the appeal
of
August fiepublican primary.
The Herald is authorized to
sanship, the bill was introduced in tion, Nature study; where the visitor Nature. Perhaps it is the boy in ns.
- nounce Kenis Van Moose of Toms
may commune with Nature and be
Renew your ^scrlption the The the Senate by a Rep
the girl in us: and, try as we will, we
Creek, as a candidate for the Repub
and in the House by a Democratic with-God. .
Herald NOWl \cannot resist these things not made
lican nt^ination for Jailer of John
One of the professors at Eastern
member. Since the completion
with hands.
son Connty, subject to the action of
Kentucky State Normal School, at
Many articles of furniture you are the commission, the question never
^"7 he next room of God’s house is
the Repnbliun primary election -has been raised as to the politi Richmond, famed for his study and larger and,Ioviier than this,” says »
not
using
at
your
home
would
be
August
love of the open, and for his work
"Yon will find yourself
bought by those who need the very cal complexion or affiliation of any
in
the
open,
often
takes
an
entire
ic
of
its
members.
at home there, according as you have
We are authorized to announce the article if ; i would advertise it in
Reviewed in point of their promi class on a midnight train from Rich- learned to appreciate the good and
Mndidacy of §hell Trimble of Bar the clasaifi<
mond
down
to
Berea—the
latter
the
nence. the show-places, or beauty
n your cramped quarters
nette Creek for the offlee of JaUer of
spots of Kentucky might be set down site of one of Kentucky’s noted
CAT ADOPTS PUP.
here below. Make tbe most of what '
Johnson County, subject to the actain colleges; When the train stops
Emmett Holland has a cat which in this order;
you have here, that -you may value
tion of the Republican primary
Berea, all "pile out” and start
Mammoth Cave, in
Edmonson
has
adopted
a
pup,
the
mother
of
the
more
precious
things awaiting
August 192.1.
'
nediately on the long hike to
of O
which died whjn the pup was only county: Carter Caves,
you beyond.”
^ We are authorized to apnouiice W. a few days old. The oat haa several county: Cumberland Falls, in Whit Pinnacle Rock. in. the mountains,
reaching
their
destination
just
at
ley
and
McCreary
counties;
Natural
A. (Crip) Kennard as a Repubiiean kittens which are about the same
•candidate’fot JaUer of
Johnsoi of the pup, and he seems to be far Bridge, in Powell and Wolfe coun sunrise, or a (itUe before sunrise.
County, subject to the actioil of tbe ing os well as if his own mother bad ties; the "Breaks of Sandy,” in Pike And there all sit down with feet dang
county: "In Between the Rivers,” in ling over the ledges of rock, to paint,
Republican
n primary
primal in August
Uved and the eat seems to be a
to sketch, or to write tiieir impress
itontive to him as she does to her Lyon and Trigg counties; tbe Ohio
ions of the sunrise and the scenery
We are authorlW
kittens.—ScettsviUe Citisen River Lowlands, in Ballard
Ballard Conley as a candidate for the
part of the Kentucky River gorge. above, below and aP around about
RepnbUcan nomination for JaUer of
Johnson County, subject to the ac
tion of the Repubiiean' i
August

Saving Kentucky Scenery Wkile It Is Beautiful

We are authorised to ..annonjEm
Thoe. B. Akers as a canffidato for the
BepnbUean nomination for Jailer of
Johnson Connty. subject to tbe i
tion of the Repohliean primary
August.
Andy Osborne as a candidate for the
office of Jailer -of Johnacm Connty.
aahjeet to tite RepnbU»n primary In
August
Estep (one arm Jim) as a eaadidata
for the ofliee of Jailer, subject to the
action of the Repiddtoan primr—
We are enthorised to aim
John Sparks aa a candidate for Jailer
of Johnson County, subject to tl

Be PaiMe NergU

fid gstter ^ today to attoid tbeir bnneh
of the church. Fifteen thpuaaiid doHar« each
year Is spent to nudntain these two ehnrebes
where one of them could do all both are doing
and in oar honest ophnan would do a lot more
iB Eutcn Katadr.
than both are now doing.
Somebody is going to have to give an ac
PaMirtnil Bmy Ihondar l>7
count in the day of Jodgment for the waste
of mbney in the name tA the church. Is it any
' wonder tot only a handftd are attending
church in these towni? N two churches of the
Editor and Onwar.
same faith an^ order caimot worship together
on earth, what^t^ they do if ^ get to
$2.00 FEB TEAS IN ADVANCE.
heavenT’ >What could the Methodist Church accombiml^t tbe Pdctoffiea at PaintsvilK Ky..
plish if it could stop the waste of operating
u inaO matter of the second daia.
two plants in sections that can hardy support
one? Who wm be to blame if they faO to
THVBSDAT, MAT 7, 19SS.
unite? ^
THB SHAMB

THE BREAKS OF BIG SANDY AS
A STATE PARE. .

'\

3 is a move on foot to procjre the
L^l land around the.-'Breaks of ^ Bg
SB Sandy River for a State park, dtizens an over this part of the State are get*
ting behind that move. The State Park Commission is working hard to get this land for a
park site.
This is a move that is one of the best that
has been started in this section for some
tih^e. With the completion of the Mayo Trail
there will be a vast army of tourists who will
come to this section of the state every year.
They will find in the Big Sandy valley spots
of beauty that cannot be equalled anywhd^
in the United States.
The Breaks of Big Sandy; is one of the
most beautiful bits of country in to wo^.‘
It is an ideal spot for a State park.
Every citizen in this section of fhe'country should interest themselves in helping to
pot this project across. A spot so bwutiful
should be thrown open to the public and re
served so that everyone can have access to it
aO. it is a worthy cause and one that should
be carried through. /
THE UNIFICATION OF METHODISM.
I IP

r

yeare there has been an effort
to unite the Methodist Episcopd.
Church and the Methodist Episco0
Church, South. These plans have failed for
onp- reason or another. At Ipst the M. E.
Church, South, drafted the plans for the uni
fication of the churches and the M. E. Church
has practically unanimously accepted these
terms as drawn by the Bishops of the southern
branch of the church.
Methodism throughout the country is
voting on the proposition
jsition in conferences and
in every case the M. E. Church is voting to >
cept the plans while it is reported on good
authority that the Squthem branch is meeting
with considerable opposition in their own
ranks. In some hectfons
West Virginia the Presiding Elders and some
of the Bishops arejighting against unification
and some warm sK^ishes have been waged
already in which thp forces fighting oniflcation have won.
It seems very strange to many folks in
the church as well as people of other denomi
nations just why two churches are operating
in each of the towns with the-wme doctrines,
sam ecreed'and same everything but politics.
Coming down to PaintsvUle as well as most all
other towns in this Section of the State where
both branches of Methodism have churches.
The same thing is being preached andjthe same
things practiced at each of them. Here in
Paintsville the congregations of both branches
would not make even a crowd. A little hand-

'\
PAINTSVILLE
One Day Only

MONDAY. MAY

Give this matter some thought.
those who help you.

Help

Since the body of Floyd Collins has ac
tually been taken from Sand Cave there will
surely be. no doubt that the man actually was
there all the time in spite of the doubters in
the country.
There is a great probability that there
will be a great increase in the sale of “stickumdown” hair dressings and tonics now that
it is warm enough for the youthful Sheiks to
go sans head dress.
A traveling man once said that he saw
more beggars on the streets of Paintsville
than he ever saw on the streets of a town its
size. IV is indicative of one thing, however.
The citizens still' have hearts.
It is getting near the time for all the old
cracks and the few new cracks that can be
thought of, about the college graduate, to be
pulled. Soirfb graduates, however, do fool
them.___________ ________________
> CIRCUS HAS NO HOLLYWOOD.
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rc iRcus
3 RINCS-HUG^ STEEL ARENA
ELEVATED STA6E5-HIPP0DR0ME

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS
?50 NEW ACTS-'
50« HORSES
•A 70» PEOPLE —

m

of it.

B aB
to be public QMted. We aO
mean to be, but oftentimee the flesh
_____ is weak. It is one thing to talk about
being for your community first and yet an
other to put your preachings into practice.
On/of the greatest breaches in our otherWise community-spirited dtizeiui is the ina
bility to withstand the lure of the mail order
catalogue and the peddler. We will fall for
them every time. Of course there is the lore
of the colored pictures and the few cents saved,
and there Is the smooth-talking peddler who
can take your dollars easier than you can make
them. But if these people who are so easily
beguiled would give this matter just a litttle
thought there would be a whole lot less of this
going on.
Of course there are some things that your
home merchant cannot supply ;you with, and
it is then and only then, that you have a legit
imate excuse to order merchanifise. Taken
as a whole though there are far more things
ordered that you could get here at home than
those things that your home market does not
afford.
^
'
The local merchants are the taxpayers,
they are the supporters of our schools. They
are the supporters of our churches. They are
the men who boost our town and county. They
are the men who work for good roads all over
the county. They are the best friends of the
people. Yet the buyers do not think of this
when they buy goods from a fly-by-night
peddler. A man who. cares nothing for your
community and who contributes not a single
penny' to its support.
The local mercShants merit the first
chance at all your trade. They are publicspirited men who stand behind their mer
chandise. They give their profits back into
the community. Without your support they
cannot stay in business and without them the
town and the community T^ould be in a bad

Mn. Hsjor DuM
at Olfiitt IMes.

Bo0e4Hii^e8bw.

A wedding wUdi atm as a
prise to theta-many Mends, was that
of Mias Mayhel Lee Piekleataiier to
A very md acddsBt happened to
Bverett L. Boeo at the beaatiM
Mia.. Major Danid cC Offntt, Ky..
several days ago which resnJted in b«u of lb. and Mrs. J. V. Stemhangh, Ttaraday, April SO, 4:80 p.
her death Thnrsd^.
fibt had crossed the railroad to
Tb4 wedding tat aD ite dm^idty.
« te 'the postoAcarand wUlo there ^
C(A] train drn
on the mdiiic
cerewiay was p»larwad by Rev.
W. P. Goodaia of Lbifiseflle. Ky.
s the main line. The coal
Miss PieUeslms.
train failed to cat i
vivid
wisii aittrad in a handafter shr tod waited qdte a while
>f aiid-aigfct Una,
and' being ih a harry ,to get home
to eorteipoDd.
she thooght she would go to the
U.a charming yosttg lady of splendid
of the train in order to crosa, bnt
lUty and the only danghter of
soeing H reached to the bridge which
~~
U. G. PieUeilme
eresiei the creek several yards above
LKy.
she dadded to dimh 190B the bnmp« la a former student of Jno. C.
ers and cross between the car
C. Mayo CoUege where she has many
jnst ks she was going aerosa
—
friends, abo being a ^opnlar teacher
train backed np eatehing her foot
between the draw-head and bumper
state.
enishring it very badly. Medical aid
Mr. Rose is the son of E. D. Rose
The wound of. CsUetteburg, Ky., and has
was dressed after taking 21 stitches*
some time been holding a respoiisiVIt seemed to be getting along alright position with the American Rolling
until a few days before her death
MiU Co., of AshUnd, Kyi
Immed
the doctors decided to send her to
iately after the ceremony refresh
Faintsville Hospital to have
ments were served by Mrs. SUmX-Ray picture made. There doctors
baugh. The couple then departed for
there advised to amputate the foot
short wedding trip.
They
and as she was physically a weak wo
make their -future home in Ashland,
man and suffered so much and lost
Their many friends join i
so much blood, she died about two
wishing them many years of happihours after the operation. She never
and prosperity.
recovered from the effects of the
aesthetic.
We are authorised to
Her death was a shock to her many
H. Sparks of Sip, as a candidate for
friends and
RepresentaUve from this Legislative
woman of religious character and
district, subject to the action of the
was well liked and respected by all August Republican primary.
who knew her. She will be sadly
missed first in the home and next MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM AT
in the community in which she UvMISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
We do not know how much
friends count in our lives and bow
easeatial they are to ns untU they
have broken ranks and forever gone
out of our lives.
She was a member of the Mil
kmary Baptist Church and bad lived
a Christian life for a number of
years.
She leaves a father, Tivis Meade,
f Paintsville, a kind and devoted
husband, one sister, Mrs. C. C. Ward
of Williamsport, and three brothers,
W. R. Meade of Williamsport. NoUls
Meade of PainteviUe and six children,
three sons and three daughters,s, Guy
i Nollis at home, Mrs. Joe Rickman
Presti^burg, Mrs. Jay Preston
this Mace, and small daughter Lena

Sunday school will begin at t
usual hour. Last Sunday we had
idanee and an enthusias
tic service.
At the close of the lesson period
the following program will be given:
A special Mothers’ Day reading.
A special piece by the choir.
A Solo.
The above may not be the order
in which the numbers will be given.
Arrangement of the order will
mode later.
The pastor will preach on the sub
ject, "Mothers and Wives."
planning to make this a
big day in the church. So leave off,
yonr visiting for some future date
and come and help us to make it a
service worth while.
The remainder of the services of
The .family is almost prostrated
the
day will be as usual.
with grief. They have our sineerest
sympathy in their bereavement.
‘‘The golden gates .*ere opened,
A gentle voice said, Come,
And with farewells unspoken.
She calmly entered home.
MATO MEMORIAL CHURCH.
The pastor returned Friday on tJ
evening train, from attending
e of the Religious Education
Association at Milwaukee and was
iresent in all the services at the Mayo
ch^ireh' last S'
In ihe Sunday
school thele A
there were 86. There were 6 a
official board meeting in the afteri; 35 at Epwerth League in the
evening and about 60 in the evening
worship. Some were absent from all
these meetings. I wonder if they had
a reasonable excuse in the light of
God for being absent? I wonder what
the Lord thinks of our disloyalty to
his cause? We should be careful
about the responsaiilities of
Christian experiences.
Tbs main
reason for going to church should
be to hear the sermon, but to wor
ship God.. How can we hope to live
a spiritual life by feeding on husks
of worldly pleasure? Next Sunday
is Mother's Day.
Will not every
member and friend of the church
make an honest effort to'be present
to take part in this sacred worship?
The pastor's subject for the morning
will be, "The Significance of Moth
er’s Day,” and for the evening hour
it will be "Packing Your Suit Case."
There are many other things, that
I would like to say but I will
trouble the editor with a long letter
for I shall see you all at the
ices next Sunday.

OFFUTT, KY.
Sunday was Go-to-Sunday-School
day 'in all the chtirehes and Offutt
small place, there being 78 presenL
A fine Sunday school was enjoyed end
as we bad special music made it very
entertaining indeed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones of Cinnnati who were visiting their dau
ghter, Mrs. S. A. Overstrebt furni
ing the music. Mrs. Jones pis;
several beautiful selections on the
gan accompanied by her husband with
the violin. It was indeed a treat to
have such beautiful and rare music.
Afterwards Mrs. Jones sang a solo,
“Count Your Blessings One by One.’
inspiring
g as she s
brought out the feeling of pathos in
the song.
The Royal Collieries Coal Co. has
changed hands. Hr. Nichols
WhHehouse has token Supt's place
and his brother is mine foreman.
Collie Sparks who is with one' of
the Kroger stores in Ashland
visiting his uncle Jno. Sparks Sonday.
Rev, T. G. Rickman who lives
Salyersville conducted services here

seriously ill in the Paintsville Hospi
tal is improved and her doctors think
there is a good chance for her r
ery.

LADIES WANTED.
We, have openings for several lad
ies in this .vicinity. Positions wiU
pay frtim $25.00 to $50.00 a week.
We want mature ladies who have
business heads, and whose
so^l
standing will permit them to
with the best class of people. ^Mort
also have some natural sales ability,
LADIES AID MEBnNG.
his is a keUing proposition, the
Mrs. J. B. Songer doUghtfaUy anterteioed the Ladles AM Society of line consisting of'hicft-elBss silk
the Christian Church, at her home
We have no time to waste and want
Thursday afternoon.
Due tb the Olnew of the president, only ladies who will work regularly,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Songer, the vice- odsystemal dly.
Write at o
S. Knitting MnU,
preaMent, presided.
Box 411, Ashland, Ky.
At the eonehisien of the bos
session a sodal boor was enjoyed.
MEN
'WANTED—Rbal
Jobs open—
foHowed by the serviee of dataitr re^
In Ante and Tractor field. Qualify
freshmente to the following:
Mrs. J. H. Cooper, Mrs. H. G. Block, in 8 weeks. Earn $2,000 to $6J)00
Mrs. Man Bayes, Mn. J. N. 4tem- ysar. No layoffs, no strikes. T
your ntUrosd fare, imad you f<
bsogh. Mn. Loo Jacobs, Mrs. Kar
sdm and give you big kit of tools
ens Davis, Mrs. Leona Fatriek, Mrs.
free. Write for my big free book
and spcdol tuKton offer-before it’e
too late. HeSWEENT AUTO SHOPS,
DepL K818. MeSweeny BUgwho wiD be with GoDmar
Bros.
and Watont streets,
Ohio.
FOB.
Trained Animal ^rens at PaiidadUe, foar rooBia, kkth aad pantry, two
on Monday, May 18.
We are authoiisad
porebea.28x170, located pit East
Third stneL' A bargain if «rid at Gns Meade as a candidate for tbe ofIfs getting so that chiUreq. haT« a wme.
Acp. Can on <w
or see Albett
ASiett YanTanhard tune making parents agree
Coi^, subject to the aeiin''
Hoose, Faintevllie. Ky.
(nMALpd.)
them.
toe Beptabtomn primary in August
The country gossips over the 'wiek.
edness of the boudoir drama and the
bad influence of the picture plays;
and the cry goes np for censorship.
But nobody demands
the'dreoa. The moat daring figure
nnder the tent Is that of the trapeexe
artist in the pink tighte, and she is
no more shocking than her grand
mother waa seme fifty yean agoi
The drena baa no hollyvood. The
wQdetrt partiee of Ita people an tboee
at which the Snake Charmer
exehangea dews on knitting with the
Fat Lady. ‘Hw people have shot
ahead of Hm drena in thdr nerro'na.
, but they seek it to find lert.
They flee from Jaxa to the soothing
notes of the steam cdiope. They slip
away.from the ferend floor of the
ballroom to cool Htsir feet on the
healing tenbark. Weary of lounge
Usards and boons eongresamen. they
peer into the comparatlvdy intdli-

Mflton AtkiMop of CmdnMti. 0..

by my wtfa. Mrs. TMau Mvpfer. of who bar* baa oo ktod and ctmaldonte in <wr racenl bavareaMnt la tka

wfto'ate te<

Vs. {

NOTICE OP SALE.

C M. Cooper, at al,

Dafandam

cert of nU ^etom. Ate |
No. 1282 for toe SUB of $1UJ0
$1$
wte
intorert from January 14, 1924. mttU
paM and for toe costs eff saM aetioB.
T%e puRdtaaM- wm ba j««(lraa to
ive bead with good pereonal aaeory for toe ampont of tliepgrehaw
ricsi bearing Interest at ttie nte of
six per cent der annum from the
'taHa paid and to addi
tion thereto a lien wm be rrtatoed
egotost the pioperty above daaeilbed
ty for toe urgiaid
purchase price thereof.
This Miv 6, 192S.
GRANT DANIEL.
Sheriff Johnson County.

U a. tamt
In the Town of PainteviUe, Kentneky,
at'one o’elod; P. M„ on Monday, JmM
1, 102B. offer at pt^ on^, to the
higbest aad best bidder upon a credit
of six Boi.'tbs, the foUowinc datoOed property, to-wit:
- CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTE&
Three houses aad lots located
.Onr eerviees last Snndiv were >11
Weat Paintsville in what is known as
weU attended. We were hem to
the BrisUeboek portion of the City
hsve as visitors toe Alexander comof PainteviUe and described as foipony. Hiss HavMon Ebarwyne, one
lows:
of toe company and who formerly was
a student at Hiram College wKb our
35 feet north of a lot now owned by
pastor, rendered a vocal selection
Chariie Roberts and: where he now
which added greatly to tbe beauty
lives, at a steka; .thence a northerly
and worship of the morning serviee.
course with the street 105 feet to a
It has been a real pleasure to have
stake where a fence now stands;
fellowship with the Festival artiste.
thence an easterly coarse with said
And we hope they may come back
fence 65 feet to tbe line of B
again in the future.
Woods; thence a southerly course
Mid-wMk prayer serviee Wednes
with his line 111 feet to a point 35
day night at 7:00 prompt. Tbe topic
feet north of toe Charlie and Fred
is "FamUy Relngion."
Scripture.
Roberts lots; thence a
westerly
1 Cor. 7:10-16; Eph. 6:1-4. ,
course a straight line to the begin
The Ladles Aid will meet Thursning.
day saftemoon at 2:00 o'clock at tbe
Or sell so much thereof as may be
ime of Mrs. H. J. Davis.
necessary to satisfy Execution
' home
The Student’s Piano Racitol, an1267 for $582.77 with intorpst at six
for Thursday evening, May
per cent per,,annum from October
7, has been postponed and will
11 :be
20tb, 1923 until paid, together with
given
Friday evening May 8 at tbe
toe costa of said action. Also Exe
Mayo
l|emorial
Church at 8 o’elocA
cution No. 1268 for I2B6A0 with in
sharp.
terest thereon at the rate of six paSunday services at regular hours.
annum from tbe 4th day of
Remember Mother's Dsy and keep It
1923, u
wito the cost of said action. ' Also sacred to that for which it has been
set
apart. Mother's Day
sermon
Execution No. 1259 for $106AO with
six per cent interest from December Sunday morning by the pastor.
16, 1923, until paid, together wHh
cosU of said action. Also Executioh
No. 1260 for $260.54 with interest
from October 23, 1923 until paid and
for toe further sum of $265.20 with
interest from November 29, 1923 until pand and for the further sum of
$50.00 with interest from March 4,
1924 until paid, with six per cent in
terest on each of tbe above amounts
together with toe costs of said ...
tion, and also Execution 1261 for the
of $26.00 with interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum from
November 9, 1923, until pifl#*nd toe

NOTICE

I

day, the 20th day of May, 1925, at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house door in toe Town of Saloffer for sale at public outcry to t
highest and best bidder, $37,500 of
five to thirty years, 6 per cent Ma
goffin County Road Bonds, resreving
the right to reject any and all bids.
It
L. C. BAILEY,
' •_______^________ Co. Jujge.

Extension of Trains Nos. 37 -and 38, ^Big
• Sandy Division

Tile Gliesapeate S Ofiio Railway
On and after Monday, May 4th, Trains Nos.
37 and 38 will operate between Ashland 4nd
Shelby, instead of Ashland and Pikeviljfe.
No. 37 Lv. Shelby 5:40 A. M.
No. 38 Ar. Shelby 9:55 P. M.

\

T. H. GUHNEY,
General Passenger Agt.

A

For This Week End
_We have a special lot of Fresh Vegetables
and Meats that will fill your needs for the table
over the week-end. All fresh and quality assured.
I
VEGETAi^y:^"
MEATS
Green Beans
Boiled Ham
Head Lettuce
Cured Ham
Green Onions
Strawberries
Dressed Chickai
Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh Fish
New Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Pork Chops

QUALITY GHOCERY
Third St
Phone No. 162
Prompt and courtedps service. Quality always.

Mlra^ously Marvelous Is Tbe Response In Dollars
and Cents To Our Appeal For
■i

«•

y

‘‘CASH»»
Six

Counties

Are Reaping The Harvest

never in the annaie of this state has there been such an onslaught.

^

crowde?'SJ^a™“s?^^t™s™’J;^Ir”ot^^
Our Slogan: “This Merchandise Must Change Hands Even Though the Means Demand
a More Drastic Operation,” be Vigilant.
“IMPELLED TO CLOSE OUT ” is a modest way, of exj^essing our condition, for truly we must quit Lease and Fixtures for sale.

■ ..'-■■.'iti. si'

Aluminum and Sugar Days
I Have Determined to Make

Friday, May 8th And Saturday, May 9th

iy .

The Crowning Days of This Sale
•and in order to accomplish this I have for Friday purchased 1000 pounds of Sugar in 5 pound bags which will sell

^

^

r ^:tr=s, 5 pounds f. .. and -««Iha™«^
«
Ladies’ Silk Hose
1 Lot Shdes. “Men, Wom
en and Children

^ 98c

■

Overalls

, - 1 Lot Men’s Hats

S9c

98c

98c

Men’s Clothing

Hose

Men’s Caps

$9.98

7c

25c to 69c

'

Rain Coats

98c
Boys’ Smts

H.69

‘‘Forced Out Of Businessf

JGWN H. PRKTON & SON
\

k.

Paintsville, Kentucky

iV-

’.H

■i'Hj!;
SUMMER TRAINING
SCHOOL JUNE FIRST
Onr StunmCTTniiiiBS Sebool wOl
surt Monday, June 1, with Profe»or E. H. Canon and Min Cthel Hulii as teaehen. We ue looUnc tmvaH to the best sumner school that
Johnson County has y« had. Taadiers have indicated their anxiety for
the school, and have promised to at
tend.
These animner sehooU are profita
ble in two ways First, they fundsfa
d second, it gives then an opportunity to renew their
enthusiasm, and to take on a real
Bchool spirit.. At the same time gives
a salary increase.
These schools are not established
only for those who have been in
school during the winter and spring,
but for those who bsve not had an

mkkaijj. paxwtsville.k:

do at Moat 100 pmot hettn
teaeUac. SiDce the beys and (iris
of today are the torch-bearers of intelUgenee for the fntore. and ainee
they are the eonntry’s prop and stay,
bnildera and defend^ timj mast
be Uncht by taaebers wbjae eyes
open, and ’whose minds tarry tbs very
best in the tesching process. We as
leaders of this grea^ army of yowths
have a vital part^ play. We have
discovered that
create a sentii
and to I
under its sway in the present age, we
must resort to pri>grams, organiza
tions, summer schools, standards, gnd
slogans.
''
It is hoped that the teachers of
Johnson County will enroll 100 per
cent strong. ’ Trustees will be'looldng
for teachers who are fresh out
school, and who know the newt
methods, and who know bow to c
ganize and standardize a
rural
school. We are looking for you June
first. Be there or tel! us why.
Yours for bettor schools,
_______ FRED MEAIffi, Snpt.

r.*Oiiii»am. May 7,1925.

CaflUms May Be Leader in New French Cabinet Vacation for Cows
CONVICTS FOHJD
Uurged by Professor. IN JAIL BREAK
BYJAHjER’SWIFE

f a

b

should have a vaeatiOD on
fnll food every year. Instead of be
ing tuned' into the back pasture or
the stalk field and forcM to rust
for hsnelf, she -shonld rMaive
ration {ndading
hays or pasture, just as she had to
have to produce the maximum flow
of milk when fresh.”
TUs U oae of the ideas that Prof.
O. E. Reed of the Radio Farm School
of the Blue VaUey Creamery Institute, is trying to get across U
farmers. Since a 100 per cent effi.
dent cow is the result ordy of a calf
properUy grown and fuDy matured
it is important that farmers acquaint
■ ■

jf rais-

Salyenvaie, Ky, April
Rve
eonvieU brought here by guards of
Frankfort aa witneaaes against George'W
is being triad f«r tanrte, a
to eacape from the fail here. H was
learned today. The prisoners had
pried the window bars apart and re
moved several bricks.
They were
about ready to make their escape
by Mrs. Warren
Long, the Jailer’s wife.
Wireman is being tried for the
murder of Allie Carpenter a few
months ago. He was convicted by a
jury in the Magoffin Circuit Court
sentenced to the peniten
tiary, hot was later granted a new
trial by the Court of Appeals.
He is alleged to have made several
the kiUing of
Carpenter to fellow convicts while be
was held in the penitentiary. These
brought here as
witnesses. They are mostly serving
life sentences.

.
In addition to a eompleto line of all kinds^of feeds, such as: Hay,
Grain, Flour and Meal, Cracked Corn, Middlings and OaU, we have a
nke wsortroent of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo
line of Feeds, manufactured by The Early & Daniel Company, Cincin
nati. Ohio, fhicb includes Tuxedo Chou, for {horses and mules), Tuxedo
Hog BatioD and Ce-re-a-lia Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which is
without question the best products of manufactured feeds thst we have
been able to find in our seventeen years of the flsed busineM.
We carry in stock, too, The Early A Daniel Company’s
Poultry
feeds. For small Chicks—Tnzedo Buttermilk Starter and Growing Mas^
Tnxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo Butiwilb Starter and Growing Mash. For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mash
and Tuexdo Scratch.

.FinUZERS.

Here you can find Virginia-Corolina Chemical Company Fertilizers,
^h as: B. B. B. 2-8-2, a general truck fertiliser for all kinds of garaen vegetables, and wc have, too. Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
made especially for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without this
particular fertilizer.
If yoff need a Tobacco S^ial or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees,
wo will/ be glad to furnish ]^m.
Mr. Townsman—If you are experiencing trouble in getting a good set
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the fact that you are.not
Pring Tomco Ground Lawn Umestone. This Limestone has a total neutnlizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 96.83 per cent, and this
high Carbonate content is a sure health and strength to your lawn. Bet
ter get some of it before it- is too late.
In the way of Cement we are distribntou of the famous' Clinchfleld
Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tenn., and unquestiona
bly is ohe of the best cement products dn the market today, and as to
mortar for the laying of brick, concrete blocks, etc., we have Brixment
manufactured by the Louisville Cement Co. Some of the finest build-

ing good dairy calves, says Prof.
Reed, who is widely travelled, thoroughly
head of the dairy department of the
Michigan Agricultural College.
"The time to begin to raise good
calves is before they are bom,’’ says
Prof. Reed, "and poor calves
calves that were not right when they
bom. Wc are told that from
Yours for service,
ParU.Hme. Joseph Caillauz, whose husband, noted editor and politi the time the egg cell is fertilized
PAINTSVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
cal leader, is again in the thick of the French political fight. Caillaux til the calf is bom 95 per cent
convicted of treason during the war and banished from France, has been the power of growth has been expend
ed. This makes it plain that every
granted repatriation thru the French Amnesty Act.
The kerald office are always, appre
thing possible be done to furnish the
May 9—AlumnW'at Paintsville.
ciated. If you know something that
long hills, by opening up furrows into nutrients for development and growth
others ought to know let The Herald
May IJ—Alumni, at PaintsviUe.
which manure is plowed, is a matter during this period. A cow cannot
May
16—Morris
Harvey
College,
print it.
of personal taste, either way will do. produce good strong calves year af
at
Paintsville.
The manure should be somewhat ter year without having proper
May 23-Morehead State Normal,
The Herald will do your printing
and feed and being a rest from pro
fresh, for nitrogen is needed;
THE VINE CROPS.
at Paintsville.
right. Let us prove it.____________
ducing milk each year.
In
herds the cows have plenty of
By JohiT'S. Gi/rdner,
supplied by mixing with
tion but they are not fed properly
cotton
seed
meal
at
the
rate
of
Kentneky College of Agriculture.
three ounces per hill or one pound when dry. This is too important
The vine crops are all “warm," that every 40 ieet in drills.
time in the calTs life for the mothQUICK DELIVERY.
is, that cannot safely be started un
to be BO treatsd.
Another element, always needed,
til the frosts are over, and the ground
I matter bow much manure is used, be properly fed at this time and the
stay. This time comes is pborphorus, supplied by adding ration ahould contain succulent foods
somewhere between the last week in four ounces of acid phosphate or bas if at all possible.
April and the third week in May, de- ,ic slag in every hill, or two pounds
“Nature’s plan of having the ..
pending on the part of Kentucky in ^of either to 40 feet of driU. It is raise her young is good, but modern
dairy practices are even betetr and
which the gardner lives. Plantings best not to have the seed
Cleaning snd Pressing
re economical. Raising the
earlier than this may sometimes sue- actual contact with the fertilizer, parhand’ and making the diet largcceed, but there is always a chance that ticularly if a nitrogenous one is used,
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
skim milk is the most practica
they win not.
| jbe seed had best be sown thickly,
The first step in their culture is to|io to a hill, or an inch apart in drills. ble and desirable. Experiments
treat the seed for the control of dis-|when all are up. the strongest three ducted at the Indiana Experiment
stetion
showed
an
average
daily
gain
that may be introduced on it.
each hill are left, or if the seed
The treatment is soaking it for 10
in drills, the stand should of 1.67 pounds per day for a lot of
minutes in a bichloride of mercury be ■mowed to about 12 inches.
12 calves as compared with 1.8B
pound
solution 1-100, made
lunds daily for the same number of
Cultivatiw should be level,
- BRING THEM TO the poison in accordance with direc
whole milk. So while the
!ver dee^nough or close enough to calves
tions on the package, provided it is 'une ro(M. but the surface should skim milk calves,will not look quite
/■>
bought in tablet form. These tablets
thrifty for the first few months
kept m a-dutsy condition, for it
are usually of such a size that one is the besti means
compared to the others, the end
tablet in a pint of water is correct. moistore,
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
which ail the vine crops of the year will generally find the
skim milk calf becomes accustomed
If corrosive sublimate is used, one stand in need.
7 1-2 gallons of water is the
eating grain and hay early in life, and
of varieties may
does not suffer a setback when weanThe calf that 'has been fed
earliness and quality sometimes fol
General Repairing done.
> and Material .gns
utes under running water, or in five low wrong choice. The following var whole milk has not been accustomed
changes of stilt water. It should then ieties have been tested and found to. getting very much of its nutrients
Mail orders given prompt and careful attention .
from
grain and hay, and invariably
be dried, spread out where moving air good:
pass over it, but preferably not
Cucumbers—Long green, primarily does not gain as rapidly as does the
where direct sunlight will strike it.
slicer, but makes good pickles, skim milk calf for the first two or
This seed treatment will go far in though perhaps not so firm as Snow’s three weeks after it is weaned.”
controlling the leaf spot diseases, and Chicago pickling, a moat satisfac
it^may help in cutting down wilL; tory pickling kind. Other good slicThe alternative treatment for 1
Ariington White Spine and
spot diseases is field spraying, a m<
Davis Perfect. ^
reding than dipping i
Squashes—White and yellow scal
seed.
ped Bush and Golden Crookneck
Whether to put the cucumbers and <1 favorites, and a new but very
melons and the rest of the vine crops good kind is Fordhook. Of the lat
in check hills, or whether to make er squashes, there are
no better
ur customers:
keepers than the Hubbards,
I are trying to get our ice wagon
though* summer drouths cut down
their yields. The Cushaws are quite routes so they will give the best
their equals in quality, and generally service to the public.
We ask that you be sure and get
yield better, but are rather hard
1 ice card from our drivers and use
keep far into the winter.
Cantaloupes—One early variety is . It enables us to give better serv-'
Early Hackensack; any of the Netted
If for any reason you do not re
Gera group will '
.................
seconds. Early favorites are Rocky ceive your ice at the regular time,
Ford, Hearts of Gold and Jenny Lind, please call 267, before noon if posaible. This will help you and us.
Osage Orange, Miller’s Cream,
Thanks.
the Montreal melon will top off the
(2t.)
B. R. M. ICE CO.
season in fine shape.
Watermelons—The multiplicity of
varieties makes choice confusing, but
old stand-bys are Tom
Watson,
Kleekley Sweet and Halbert %oney.
A variety which has merit, in that
it is somewhat resistant to end-rot.
is Irish Grey.
The insects attacking vine crops
will be dealt with in an early paper.

m GARDEN

ROY HUFF

ROBERT BLAIR
SHOE REPAIRING

)

Med A ””
”*''***
ll^thin the last few years have
exclusively as a mortar and in c
1 town we give you for
ind C<
tv Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
e yours for business.

Jno. K. Butcher & Co.
PAIOTSVILLE, KY.

I
'

NOTICE TO
ICE USERS

NABH
$1225 --

The AdjoMed Cempenaaticin Certi-eato
yan hare reeatvad, or
wm raeelva looka very much like a
Liberty Loaa'Bond. and then aTBirago
service man’a certifleete is as valoable as a filOOO.OO Liberty Bond. By
keeping this valuable certifieate on
you- penon or stored away among
old papers in yonr home, there is a
constant danger of its being de
stroyed by fire or misplaced, and you
would have considerable trouble gotting a dnpllcate. We have reserved
a special lock box in our vault and
will gladly take care of yonr certi
ficate for you free of charge.
We
will give yon a receipt for the eerHflcate. and hold it for yon nnW
called for or until its maturity tn
1945.
i
You can either bring, yourt eertdflcate in, or moil it to u» onfi it will
receive our carefnl attention.

Mayo College Baseball
Schedule Is Announced

To The Trade

S p o c i ii 1 Six

ATTani, AU
E-SEVKEREN

This Label Protects You

CUARANTEED.

It^St
logi
thing
—to i
Used Ford Car
from Yoar Nearest

lAgiiWcSay-Hl

Authorized Ford Dealer
IH!!l!ni

BIG EGGS MAKE
STRONG • CHICKS
SAYS INSTITUTE
YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES

Low'Sivung Attractiveness
That Catches the Eye
G-R-'A-C~E-F-U~Li The shapely KneS of this Sedan instantly
attract the eye. Master bo<^ craftsmen designed and built it,
B^A-LrA-N-^-E I Cradled close to the roadway yet with hill
clearance, the car Eks all the steadiness and roadability of much
la^er, heavier edrs. S~E~C-U-R~I~T~Y/ Nash-designed 4^Ijeclbrakesgivepoffltivecontrolatalltimes—alongwWi fidl
Ixlloon tires and S disc wheels; they*rc included in die price
at no extra charge.
V
' SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models r^nge from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory
SMITH BROS^
West Ysa Lesr, Kjr.

Big oggs make big, strong chicks,
says the Blqe Valley Creamery In
stitute in urging farmers in this lo
cality to use only large eggs for
hatching purposes.
Experiments shew that 71.5 per
cent of the weight of on egg
beginning of incubation is the weight
of the Eve ridek hatched from that
g to the Institnte. Eggs
used In hatching should therefOTC be
Urge and smooth-sb
at least one and flve-eigfaU
crosswise. These eggs may be pick
ed out by means of calipers or by
use of a stiff onboard having
one and flve-qjgiSto/ineh opening cot
4 eggs,sbo<^ be
bdil up wHh the paaab uid forefingm at the endi; and all eggs r^
Jeeted for hatefait« purposes that
either too smaB erdsswiae
to fit
tigfaUy or tooeh both top sod bot
tom of the poinU of <he opening.
Mg. strong chicks from Urge eggs
ire eaaUat to grow, states the Ustitute. aid
gardUae of breed, wfll be fooad nmat;
profltahU. PuIUts should he develcqted and Uying by tlm a

‘ -3 ■-___

#

mm
/m

We have the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continned business and we invite yon to examine our
Furniture and make our store yovi headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We areglad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience• The Living Room Smtes, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Md
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps; a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
ffU-«U PMTlk Ave.
^1^ rimt DMftcA”

A

ad it is reported Om
k TJ fat ^ I
t iarg*, baa aglMd to •-------Qutey/diV am. ani 8b'
Reporta of the tragedy rtoeiend
Lend* SA per cdBt.
wnauy no mwTBpwun a», ut
I.
"Coal
sections U leportod as unusually weQ George Bamett. father of Banda,,
district are still experiencing diOadvueed. .Bather ganmnl preeipit*- woe at the gate leadiag te a bam
culty in dispoeiiig of their output detion sineu the M wuek of April has at the elder Bamett'a farm, wbrn
apte
curtailment in prod
—'store and has re- they were filed upon in the dark by
uct.” says the i^wrt
,moT>e who was concealed beWnd
snhod in r
“In Kentucky a fair volume of an
a sm for largv the gate.
,
RETAIL BALES AND FREIGHT nual eootrarting was reportad, but ittg crop*.
Two of the m«i returned the fire
BUS1N8S8 DiCRBASB; COAL routine activity waa Bgbt General aeroage* oi' a Dumov a. uniwrtauL
Later a bdghbor found Howaid at
erope
than
a
year
ago.
Farm
labor
DEPRESSION CONT1NUB8.
ly demand from domestic consumers demand is aUgfatiy in exoeaa of supply the aeane of the ahooting. Howprd
'
td the movHiHBt
died of wound* a few minutes later.
Frankfort. By., April 80.-^toero*s- V. _____________ _ Is disappointing. with
It was reported there bed been aaKaiehwaaanm
ed retaU aalea. ---- «----- •
~-«~' Dealers' stocks are Urge for thU in constmetion. being
the second other man with Howard.
in the coal induatry and record time of year, and ordering from this bigbeet
Jenning* Barnett, a brother of
nignesc on lecom
record wiui
with ■
i total
of
freiebt ^traffic were feature* of the source is
U hafdtwud.
oaeawaiu. ---------*~
ogxwuiws
2.S62 permite for t»,626,0M in the Bnmie Barnett, U under indld»*Bt
industrial situation In the Eighth reUtively in better demand than oth five largest dties.
in the Magoffln Circuit Court for tiie
Federal Beeerva District, which in er vnrietie* of coal, but
The demand for credit from cora- murder of a brother of Ed Howard.
cludes Kentucky, in the last thirty U keen, and prieai low.
modal and industrial shurces has
I days, says the April review of the
“Reports from mines in all sec
active aceordSL Louis Federal Reserve Bank is tions indicate Uek of demand U the Ing to the review, and banka have PAINTOVILLE PHARMACY
BUTS BOOK EXCHANGE.
sued tonight
chief factor tn accounting for losses ample funds to meet all
The more ee^nable weetber had in working time. ”
„
V—!ct on retail trade.
Freight tralBe of railroads oper
Easter shopping in both the large
chased the Book Exchange and the
ating in the dUtriet, says the review,
dties and the country was in subbooks have been moved into the drug
continues to surpass all previous rec
stantUOy heavier volume than last
store. The
-rmnuement wfll
ords for this time of year. The St.
year. Improvement was particularcontinue for the exchange '>* »►<»'»
Louis Terminal Railway AssocUtion
1y noted in lines dealing in goods for
In this stock of books you will find au iniercnangea• £i«,oo«
214,664 luaus
loads in
m auvn,
March
ordinary consumption, such as food
the latest fiction. On the emhange
compared with 194,089 loads in Feb
clothing, and drugs. Hardware inplan you can buy a book and contin
ruary and 204,646 loads in March.
teresU reported their country sales
1924. During the first nine days of MAN FATALLY WOUNDED WHEN ue exchanging until you have read
the most satisfactory in more than
TWO.
AMBUSHED,
RETURN aU the books.
April, 60.430 loads were interchanged,
five years.
If you desire to purchase a book
linst 59,660 loads during the same
London.lhe B-S3 Great BriUin's largest dirigible, whieh^ not
FIRE.
Department stores in the leading
outright we win be glad to sell yon
• r^.,r mars as it aopeared atUched to its mooring mast before it made
iod'in
cities of the district showed a gain
Salyersville. Ky., April 29.—Bumie just what you want.
L first trial flight wnOy in preparation for the blaring of a
Estimated
tonnage
of
the
Federal
of 4.6 per cent in net sales in March,
We jinvite you to call and see the
Clayton
to India. Capt. Scott who piloted the R-S4 across the A^nbc and back
Bamett, who with
-.nu o
.«jwm xClemons
,—.
1026, as compared with March a Barge Line between St. Louis and
book ine If we don't have what yoa
• England^ia in command.
New Orleans (pr March was 88,000 is alleged to have fataUy shot Ed
year ago.
Howard near Ednafm
Edna, m the lower edge want we will get it for you.4RMACY.
While Louisville lost 1.4 per cent, tons, which compares with 96,907 tons
paintsville PHAl
. _______.-j
r.t______
lAtl’t
(tf.)
Evansville gained 3.7 percent. Little transported in February and 74.117 of Magoffin county, has surrendered,
not last 1long. ___
Paintsville, Ky.
aid, Paintsville, Ky.
fob sale.
LOST—Grdeh-apd red Silk Chang
Eight-room residence on listen
eable Umbrella with amber handle
street, PainUville. Ky. Lot 88x100
feet on comer
House almost new and leather plaited strap, belonging
to Neva Lee Spears, taken from M.
Liberal terms and priced reasonable.
LLOYD MURRAY., E. Church. Please return to owner
Herald office and receive reward.
• • • 1. Ky.
(4-23.4tpd)
29th St,
AshUnd

'Gnat Britom’s Gianten of the Air at

IS HD BETTER

FUNERAL DISBCIOR.
CaUf .Munroed iv at

^

, aarvhan. rbam B.
C. H. CASTLE, PriAtOTffle, Ey.
POa BENT—Fow nice womi <or
Bcht bouaekeepiiiff in
the Webb
balldinc on Main etrMt Bath, hot
and «td water, all modern conrotleneea. Call or aee & A. Webb,
Painterille, Ky.

CASH
For Dental Gdld, Platiimm, SUw.
.Diamonde, magnetto pointa,
teeth, jewelry, any valuable*. Matr
today. Caah by return mail.
Hoke a. ft R. Co.,
Oteego, Mkb.
FOB BENT—One 6-room house —
iMin street, one block above paved
street. Will be vacant May 1. Call
Phone No.-126.
«•
WANTED—To buy
Kemiogion typewriter.
Remington
v>i«»«rwwM. Must •>* *"
good condition. Alio in the market
for a typewTitet desk. J. K. Butcher.
PainUville, Ky.
FOB SALE.
___muy
FamUy WB
fi* bo*. V— —
I* — ------- early neW, 100 pound ice eapadty.
it half prtee Inquire
*
- -v.
?
at
the «
M. tE.
tf_

DIE GIVES UP

AS sum

r ".■rr s-f s.

FOB SALE.
Eight pair of good work mulea
It, harness and
wagons
for
sale. These mules wiU
.-FOB SALE.
Demon- he sold at a bargain. See
j.VictroU, almost new,
LK. BUTCHER.
firator, at half price ----: ■
PrinteviUe. Ky.
worth of records free.
Inquire at
M. E. Parsonage.
BEADED PURSE LOST.
If the person who took my beaded
FOR SALE.
^
Seven-room, 2-etoiT houife with purse from the office of the Paints
ville Water ft Light Company wm
bath and aU modem eonvetinnees
comer lot 60x180 feet. Located — return it to me, nothing wnll be «id
•Third street
House comparatively or done. 11 it is not returned 1 wui
The
new Bargain for quick sale. Lib toke action at once to get it.
person who took the beg is kno^.
eral' terms to the right party.
MRS. BILL WHEATLEY.
HAM LYONS,
,4.23.4lp..|
WANTEDI BEAL JOBS OPEN
In Auto and Tractor Field. Quailfy In 8 weeks. Earn 12.000 to 86.000
per year. No UyoflFs, no strikes. I’ll
nay your railroad fare, board you lor
8 weAs and give you big Kit of
Tools Free. Write for my big free
book and special tuition offer before
it’s too late.
MeSWBENY AUTO SHOPS
Department K218, MeSweeny Bldg..
9th ft Walnut Sts;, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1816 East 24th St., Cleveland, Ohio
(Ap.23,,2t)
men

BUSINESS HOUSES
FOR SALE QUICK.
I have for sale three of\e largest
and best business houses in PaintsviUe. All are rented for iood rent
and well located.
The amount of
rent makes them a bargain, affording
..
__________- a nice
AA iMnAma.
the
owner
Income. More than
8900 per month is now being collect
ed on these buUdings. WiU sell the

FOR SALE—At Greenup, Ky.,
rocery Stock and FUgt.) Grocery
Storo doing a thriving busitures. Store
in coni
----- Also
»i.« retail ice business n
nection with ice season just starting.
Lllated close to new oil fields.
Address, Wooten ft Earwood, or
W. C. Earwood, Greenup, Ky. (4t.l
FOR BALE.
Late 1928 Oialmera Coach Sedan,
6 cylinders, new finish, new toes.
First-class
mechanical
condition.
Run only 6200 miles. Special bar-

S

Springtime Is New
Furniture Time

: keeping WELL
SHOULD COUSINS
MARRY?
TS THERE any foandadon for oar
1 prejudice against the marriage of
closely rriated penoneV
tomore then a third of the Dnlted
Statea marriage of ftr« eousina to lorki.u»n In
to OMahoma
Oldaboma not evai second
bidden.
are aUowed to marry.
Yet In Bngtond marriage hetww
eoustos Is quite common and baa been
for aenentlona.
BBgiisnmao can
genentiona. An XkiglUhinan
alarm hto father’s brother's daughter,
but witU recently be was not allowed
to 1^ hto deceased wife’s sister,
who was no relation to him whatorw.
Professor Paul Popenoe. the wtilkuowD authority on this eubject. si^
that whether or not cousin* sh^d
marry depend* enllrelr on the coual^
Marriage between persons of the
same anceatry and the same personri
traits toid* to produce riilldren.wlth
these
bese traits mere
more strongly
uwougiy developed.
% n the inherited characteristics a—
a
good, the marriage results In better

Why not new furniture for the interior of your-house.
Our line of Furniture is new. It has just come from the largest
and best furniture market in the country.

%

Inherited trait* are bad. then
WELLS.
poorer tolldron are the reenlL
Professor Popenoe concludes thei If
1, with
A.i. ----------.-j noFtipa tn the marri-'T*
LOSTwhite" handle, leather co^. Finder are strong and healthy, mentally .
return to Mrs. 0. C. Geiger and re- physically, shove the svorage. with
bad tendencies in thrir common -ceive reward._________ ___________
eeeton for several generation* 1»^
their children wUl probably be above
Overland one-w»
one-ton truck An overiana
If tee cousins are mentally or
good condition, two beds, one of them
a covered bed, newly painted and physlcaUy below the average, if their
anceetors bad undesirable traits, or If
with a little repairs can be put in
evidences of Insanity, feebleledness. Uebnity to disease, ec-

TRUCK FOR SALE.

Dress up your porch or sun room with some new Reed Furniture.
We have just received some very-fine pieces.
New Curtains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms:
and complete stock.
J
s, We
we have
nave a large auu
Ux. merchant, our store is wholesale as w ell as retail. . Come m
and look our stock over.
___________

llarltles were present, then their mar
riage would be Inadvisable.
professor Popenoe'a condoslona are
to line with what every live stock
breeder knows from eiperlente.
The breeder knows teat when the
parents are carefully selected and all
'Cilmals with bod traits and physical
defects are cut out, there to no quicker
or surer wav of building up a f
grade of stock than by Inbreeding.
^ tho other hand, the breeder
knows teat If the parents are defec
tive. low grade or
gaeral average of the herd to I<rt»«^
80
lo the h-—--So tne
tee answer
nnswer to
whether coueina should ma^ to
It all depends on the
the be« advice to those In doubt to
Itt Of
of Funco—Punch—"Don’t.”
iron 1.
<».nn.w«t«ta««w*PteTP"lto.> — ................................................ .

.

.1

y._______-

Mountain Furniture Co. _

New H^idc Baiia.^!
iiiniiiiJiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii

Patawllle, kennoty
............................... ...... T___________ —

An Old Store Under
New Management

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COWANY, Inc.

i have purchased the Nosh Van Hoose Grocery-----in Bast PslnUvllle and am now In charge of aame. At

WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Ingest Distributors m the Valley

WE DON’T ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
SPECIAL

We aerry a'et^plcte Una of Wd-

AITBNTION

money ja- yonr meaU.

GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

dUngs, Coin Goods, Hay, Oats. W*e.

u, 1. m, ice iSel..-. lor oao, JOB. U PoUtrrllK.
We

a complete Bne of ite-

ple and fancy
____ serve
All 1 ask la an opportunity
;e. Nothing
yon. Yon ttsa bo Uw JlndgeIf we Stott
can bo
oo luiKw
more
— '—
•
hoth make money by your patronpgfc
teen Ite up to yuu- Call at my store,
phone me.
Complete-tiervtoe In grocerie* end

JOHN RICE
East PaiOsnUle

PHONE THI6 STORE FOR QUICK
service

groMtlM,

•7

I, <Owet^bOTo Wagons and FWd
MaOs,

Overalls, Work SUrts. No^ooa and
pottim Bating.

WHITEW.UME

\
_Onr Specialties AreOSOFDJE
TOWN CBIEE FLOUR

• TWMr

LOCALS, PERSONALS
abd SOCETY NEWS

I

Kn. Z. WA «ad Mta O. B. Onk
qwBt TBMdtjr in AiUut tk* KMite

Mn. B. 7. B«b«Ka te «p«
tiib wade in eSadnnati tba fotft of

KBS EDNA B. HAOBB
PhooM UT «Bd m.

Ben Pterion of
Ujnie spent
the week end hm TisitiiV Mrs. Pfeston-ead dei«Mer Use Gertmde.
Win. Dnrls of Wdkton. Ohio, is
vendinc tUs WMk hm the gMot
R. O. Hones lelurlied Toeedsp from
of Mr. sad Mn. S. UVtes.
1 few deps visit with friends in CherDr. oni Mn. Kee of Anztar wn
eaton, W. Vs.
&e gmtU of friends here Sande;.
Leibman Flu retnnwd Tborsday
from a nonth’s visit with his mother George Rpu of Pikeville wu
Kre. H. C. SUmbengh end ehlid- Mrs. N. Flu of Cindnnati. OUo.
basinees visitor here lari Wednesdap
r«n of Wolfpit are rishing Paris
fcftemoon.
Stambaagh at Tsn Lear.
Jack Map of Prestonsbnrg, w
business viritor here Thorsdsp and
Dr. Hobart Vaughan Martin
Sain Stepleton'aiL F. P. Blair
Fridep.
Ashland spent the week end here viebttsinees visitors in Catiettsbnrg Fri
iting relatives.
day.
Bill Weils of Loaisa, wu the Sun
day guest of his sist^ Misses EUMiss Ora Hopson of. the Ora-Aim
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wells and Ut- sabeth and AUie Wells.
Buuty Shoppe wu the week
tle daughter of Betap l«pne were
gneri of home folks at Auxier.
the week end guests of rdatlvea here.
dra ^rp Thomu
'
of
Anxier spent Smiday Imre visiting. Sunday wu Go-to-Sonday-SehooI
Dr. H. G. Sowards and son Spen^ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. thomu and Mr. Day in Eentneky and the Sunday
' eer returned Thmsdap from a Mr and Mrs. Frank Clay.
schools of the valley report an in
• daps baafamea trip to Cloeln
creased attendance.
Unde'Mace Mahan returned lari
-Mrs. Paiillne~B^nson letnned week bom a weeks visit with his
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Sale and ehUFriday from a week's visit with rel-: dao^ter, Mrs. Sanford Brown and dren are retothing to their home
sMyes at Inez.
fandip in Hontington, W. Va.
Hager HiU this week from St
Petersburg, Fla, where they spent
-Bev.'W. P. Goodman and Miss Iva
Mrs. E. F. Harrison returned
the put several months.
DeHart were at Van Lear Saturday her home in. PikeviUe Tuesday after
s^ part of Sunday, where they had
week’s visit here with her parents,
Mrs. Henry pfening,. Jr., of Seeo,
a go^ meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Preston.
Ey., is spenmng a few days here the
BUm( Vldo XUon TitIM
folks at Lottiu iMt ynA.

hsane

Miss Eulah /tlonley spent Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Whuler and
and Friday in Huntington where she daughter, Mary Joe, and Miss Madge Henry Pfening. Sr. ‘
was m« by her brothers Othie and SUfford spent the week end in Ash
Walton Conley of Logan, W. Va.
land and Hontington visiting friends.
Toro Fiffe of the Sale Store has re
turned from a visit to Cincinnati
B. E. LeMuter, of Chesapeake,
Glen Powell, manager of the Cuh where he purchased goods for
. OWo, wu the guest of his sisters, and Carry Grocery, was a busineu
! in Paiituville. Mrs. Fife who
Mrs. O. C. Cooper and Miss Eunice visitor in Ashland and Huntington
LeMuter, lut week.
Thursday and Friday.

.lit.

JiLittle Hiss Peggy Wheeler, daughMrs. Joe Harkins, Mrs. Tieson, Mrs.
-ifir'of Mr. and Mrs. Orion Wheeler, Scott Harkins, of Prestonsburg and
ie visiting Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. Mayo Hiss Fox of Danville, were the guests
at Betsy Layne this week.
of friends here Saturday.

WANTED SALESMAN-You have
I opportunity of making (2,000 to
i,000 yearly selling Whitmer’s
plete line of guaranteed home reme
dies, extracts, , toilet articles, etc. in
Johnson County. You need no exper
ience—Just a little capital ai
team or car. Our products are guar
anteed, backed by a reliable com
pany. Write today for complete information. The H. C. Whitmer Com
pany, Columbus, Ind.
(3t.pd.)

Mrs. Alberta McKinney of.^PikeHiss Iva DeHart of Farmers, Ey.,
-ville wu the week end gtufet here is assisting her uncle. Rev. W. P.
of her parents. Pro. nnd Mrs. W. C. Goodman in a meeting, bu been vis
Hrandenborg and little son Robert.
iting Hr. Goodman’s sister, Mrs. J.
V. SUmbaugb the
e past Vweek.
Little Miss N^Jris Wicker
-II—
Delta Gibson of Waylsnd, Ky., are
Judge J. P. Bailey
liley is
i in PikeviUe
visiting their friends, Virginia Stam- this week where he
is holding a spec
leish
bangh and Mary Roth Wells, this ial term of the Pike Circuit Court as
• week.
specjal Judge. A number of importRev. J. R. HulUns, pastor of the
lant ess 8 will be tried by Judge Bail- Mayo Memorial Church
h of this city,
-Mrs. W. E. Conollyof Pikeville — ley.
returned iast week from Milwaukee.
the guest here Friday and Saturday j
__
Wis., and Chicago. III., where he
tended a district meeting of the Ed
ucational BoaH of the different
Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Preston.
to his home near Athens. Ohio. churches. He also spent Sunday,
I Thursday by the serious auto acei- April 25 at Zion City near Chicago
Miss Elixsbeth Rice who is__ dent in which his father, mother and
end last Sunday evening be told hie
ployed in the PaintsviUe postofRce brother <
erioDsly injured.
congregation about the religious
left Wednesday for a vacation. She
citj. It was interesting to hear the
will spend moat of the time in Ash
George C. Perry, Jr., returned Sat facts about Zion City. Rev. MuRins
land and Huntington.
urday from a week’s visit vrith Mn
in the church when the singing
and Mrs. Albert Perry at Beeklcy,
• to the world from
W. Va. He was aceompan
the noted church.
by little Albert Perry, Jr., who will
There is no “cure," but spend a few weeks here visiting Mr.

./

ASTHMA

the wheezy bi^thiog
that prevents sle^ may
Centimes be relieved by
Rev. and Mrs. 0. C. Haas, Misses
Inhaling the soothing
Stella Atkinson and Ludle Rice and
medicated vapors of—
J. H. Frail returned Friday from
Russell where they spent a few days
attending district conference of the
M. -E. Church. They report a
llghtiul meeting’ and a most enjoy
OMvif MOms JhmCM ras>*> able trip.

WICKS
W VapoRub

The Best Merchandise
Obtainabrk.
Hart, Schsffner and Marx Men’s
Clofbing. Dene Castle Coats and
Dresses for Women. Nnim-Bush and
Friedman Shelby’s
fey’s Red Goose Shoes.
CorUcelli and Derby Hosiery. Duck
Head and Echo OveralU.
exclusive agents in tide
teiTitory for these ffneri lines
merchandise thatw be had in the
whole country; Tfc bast
We can supply your every need to
Clothing, Shoes, Piece Goods, Ndtions. Floor Coverings, etc. We have
only the best brands we can get.

OUR PRICES LEAD
The best part of it all to that yon
get the merehandtoe here for
ranch less money than you could get
them to Mew Yoik and other big
dties of the country.
We are atoo exehoive agentk for
the Pvk^
Talking
1
" " thing Madtoe
told the
famovA OEey Reoorc
Reoords.

For COHMENCEMEN
We have a Mltooe of Diesaes that
are eepeemOy sntted to the Sweet
Girl Graduate. Drases for •vecy
oeeasloii. Also pMeents for the grad
uate of the sort. A pre^ for ev
eryone of them.

Maxwell Club Sedan
$1,045
Freight and Tax extra,

uIk

t

I IM I i
PuntoviHet

wmuMs jonoowao.
rim frikrwlBg i
erived here Uri week
wffl
be of ikbsrest, as the hrvm U «M1
fcaewn and tsvonUy kaows tam,
tev^ been eeiaeeted with the 1^
« Co., for e few yeece
befese gring to Coehnmd, W. Tb,
vlmre she was reeldiiig et the titoe
of her merriege:
Mr. end Mn. Tbomea Beskirk
mBeawe the marriage of thrir
daughter

Himtiagtoii. Wnt Virginie.
One of the most ettnetive perties
of. the seeson was the bridge psuty
given by Mn. Frank Clay at her
home on Main etreet lari Friday af
ternoon. A most delightful time was
had by all present end at the
dustoa of the afternoon e delight
ful huKheon was served by Mrs.
Clay, assisted by Miss
Gertrude
Preston and Hiss Anna Catherine
Roberts, lliose atteudlng wen Mrs.
Mack Preaton. Mrs. Eugene Ward,
Mn. H. D. Thomaison, Mrs. J.
Newman. Mn. E. P. Harrison __
vUitor Mn. W. E. Connolly of RkevUle. Miss Anna Catherine Roberts,
Mn.
• ................
Preston. Miss Elia
Mrs. Harry LaVIen, Mias Edna E.

Attorney E. J. nriteiaiH ri Pfta.

ICE AND COLD
PLANT NOW COMPLnWD.

■ oraro

Mn. KUxabrik Patar of SalyenviOa ia to a ho^ital at Aahlaad whoa
she wU uBdaege an oparatian aa aacn
aa her eonfition wtO permh. Mn.
Pnter ia the widow of the late Capt.
Jeff Prater and aaa-of the beat known
women to MageOn eaanty. , She ia
known to ali the paopla as
Lto- and her many friandt are'
anxieas about her eondltioB.

hna a naw\in idast
which is now abant nadf^to maha
anddeliwfaa. TUa plant to loeatod
to Bridgfotd Addltioa near tha dapot
and baa a capaei^ of tan tom a da?.
A saw 1^ Stonge plant 1m

no Swfaw FMttval was
hen Satartay
by tiw Ah
Novrity Fom with a a
•nd mlMtsfatog progrsmb
Bmst
nnmber «a the program wm a eoB>
piste aoocBto and hlgUy apptoodtd
by tha aadtoDoe. The perammri of
the eosBpaay toctodee. Mr. aad Msb
Atozaader. Mtoa Anna B. MBar a^
Miss Bavehm Bberwyna. Tha
of eneeaM atijriMd by the
to'mkloiibeedty^larg^
to the winning personality of each
member. The nnusnal Veraatitity <4
member of the Four
adM
^tiy to the success of the ev^tog. Mrs. Alexander, who plays sto
Aifferant instruments during the pro
gram to an outstanding example of
their versatility. The b
dKion of the “Ktos Walts," "Laddie
o’ Mine," and TleUto Grey,” by Mias
Eberwyne was the feature numbjr
of the eveidng. The entire progrw
was a success to every wey and en
joyed to the utmost by t
who heartily i^irianded

long felt went to this
plant. The plant wfll be staM I
winter with toe and ke'
f<
bade. It to
Mr. and Mn. Wanlek Bailey. Jndga plant to every wny, betog'ABb
and Mra. L. C. Bi^,
Gardner brick mod the very Uteri methods of
tori. Sonday to see Mn
Pnter who to a patient to o
hospitals there.

‘ MISS ANNA WILLIAMS
f
GRADUATES IN FLORIDA.

ALKXANDB FODRl

and dttoen of Martin county
spent Saturday and Sundav
in
PaintsviUe the gneri of his daughter
Mn. ^nk Cooper.
Mr. Dempsey pitofaed daughter of Mr. and
says Martin county to b
m oil and gas,
gms, a number
numl
of t
. the Jno. B. Stetson University of the
weUs going down. For the pa
, above place. Miss Williams is a frooral yean the d
r resident of this cMznty and has
for gas only, the oil not being _
ed, but now new capital to being
here.
brought in to develop the oiL The' „ -------------------HAVE A HEART.
county be says as a whole is beiur
?«"» *•>«« for a day alt
developed and as soon as the new “
heeaase your wife was
Indignsnt CnsMier. "ReaUj, >lr.
road through the county to buUt that
for’«^er
3nbbiia. yon get dearer and, daare'r
the business ^f the county wUl be
'' ■
greatly increased. For many years Clerk—Can't help lu air; I am very svery day!”
Butebor: "Not so loud. Mum.. My
Mr. Dempsey baa been an advocate
hut you can’t never depend on
wife’s
powArfnl Jealohs!"
of good roads
my wife for anything.

I Oh Ves, We
Got ’Em!
Men^s Palm Beach Suits, All Sizes Up
To 48, $10.00 a Suit
SsLihple Line of Striaw Hats
Less TLan Wliolesaje

Sample Shoes Cheap!
Big Line of Ladies’ Dresses
From $1.00 Up

We Got Everything
We Got Less Prices:than
Anybody
Big Lot of Men’s Ha^ $D
Trade With Us and Save the Difference

the Sale SloFe
Pamtivile, KiaNBckj:'

yi

I LABCaar

weekly

NEWBPAmTm EENTUCglf. TWENTY-TWO YEABS OLD. C0YEB8 ITS FIELP UKE TOE MOBWPtS

stti The Paintsville Herald ^
**KnplBg BrariigtlBglr M B Wag»t

CASES ARE Sn
i RACOFFI aRCOUtOilRI

NEWEST DEVBIXWPMENT IN SEAPLANES.

Terre Haute, Ih<L, April 80.—
Harry ftihleppy. an automvbUe
Sk]yu*TUl«, Ey^With seren mai
salesmkn. today sued Mra. A^oler CMM pending, not to mention
la
Eoonet, widow, for $26,000
some 60 felonies end 200 or 300 mis.
damagM for alleged failure to
demHuwrs, the Ksgofin Ctrenit GOStt
carry out a matrimonial con
is in the midst of * bnsjr spring term
tract Ha set forth that upon
here. Judge Chester A. Beeh, of
defendant
Jackson, who by appointment of Gov*
matri^,
made
emor William J. Fields succeeded the
“whkhh sW at aU times faUed to
late Jndge D. W. Gardner is presid
keep;■ &Meppy fixed the daming.
ages to IUb affections and peace *
An eighth murder esse has already
be« beard and one of the seven re *or mind at the amount asked in *
maining on the docket is now
the suit
coarse of triaL This is the ease,of
George Wireman, charged with shooting and klliing OlUe Carpenter mow the two Barnett brothers eaich bae
than t year ago near Fredville, tliii
accounted for one of the Howard
edonty. Wireman was tried lut
spring and' sentenced to ten yem brothers.
AU of the seven murder cases pend
imprisonment, the Coart of Appe^
granted him a reversal Wireman is ing grew out 0 fihooUnge in the last
Berlin.—The Rohrbach light metal flying boat, the newest development in seaplane construction. _ This
one of three brothers under homi year or so and docket of the court type ship it fiiItted with auxiliary sail <
.......................................
................ . j-cide charges. Adam Wireman with is not notably behind et leest
ing the flight.
WiUie CampbeU fbm trial at tfaie
trials are con
term of court for; the kUling of Hen
t in such cases
ry Ottsley. Jibe Wireman has been re edat^raarl]y heard here without
convicted in two killing cases receiv xe^T(^. delay, the records show,
ing five and ten year sentences
whOTeVdE the elayers do not escape.
spectively. He has taken both cm
There being eerried over on the dockto theXourt of Appeals. His aUc
et eidAh murder cases, the oldest dat
ing mom that the day may bring me some op
I shall take some of my time to praise
ed victims, both relatives, were 1
ing
forty years, in which the
portunity to speak a good word and do some
and Abe Wireman.
-have eluded custody. the town in which I live.
good service for the sake of the town and its
I shall seek out its faults only to correct
Together George, Adam and .
The”Wy-year-old case is that of
people.
Wire^n are charged wtih taking the Alexandw McFarland, charged with them, and its excellencies to extol them.
Here where nature has so boutifuUy dis
1 shall preach the doctrine of the citylives of four men in three eepaiat» thft mwder ot Tom Patton. McFar
tributed those things which bring wealth to
- shooting scrapes. The murdn di
e-beautiful, and practice the doctrine I
land was'never token into custody.
her children lies my future and my hopes. I
already tried at the present terhi
OHiers against whom old murder in- preach.
will make Paintsville my home. 1 will endea
court was that of Kelley Howard, of
I shall think of the town as one great
vor in every way to love and serve it and beau
Ordway, who was sentenced to.lfve
family, and everybody in it as a brother, and
Homer Patrick. Alien Howard, Bud
tify it so that it may stand out among towns.
years in prison by a jury Satwday
act kinsHian-like toward every member of the
■Collins, Henry Bailey, Jackson Mad
Each night as I drift into the dream of
for the kilUng of John M. Shepherd
household.
nmuni^
1
: den. Jack Collins and George Ousley.
sleepy rest and trust my heart shall thrill
ithoiit
on Howard. Besides George and Adwork
for
the
public
goqd
with
I shaU A
Selection
of
fhe
jury
to
try
George
with prayers to the Highest for the heaKh,
j
arithmetic
exactiy
what
i
am Wireman and Willie Canipbell
Hreman
proved
an
extremely
ted
the wealth and the happiness of the best
who is indiefed jointly with Adam
private gain or loss shall be.
ious task and o<
I shall give the stranger who comes with-, pie and the best town in all the world. Paints
eijtire spsaiep. 'Both
ville 'mj> 0^ town. '
fendi^ who__ _________ ______
in the city's gates the glad hand of welcom^
The above in our estimation ig a creed that
juries on qurde^ charges at t^ hit alleged vkthn, CWpenftr, have and bid him call me brother, and make him

MY CIVIC CREED

termaret--.^
O. Ourtpattkk, charged with lull
ing Warren lUsher; UoUe Patfidc
charged with killing hit wife; Sam
and Jack Rianer charged with kill
ing Vance Fugate; Sam
Barnett
charged with killing his wife and
Jennings Bariiett charged with kill
ing Smith Howard. Ed Howard,
brother of the last named victim.
Smith Howard, was shot and killed
near Bloomington, Magoffin county,
last Saturday night and the autjioritiee accuse Bemie Barnett, a broth
er of Jennings Barnett, Smith How
ard’s ^leged slayer.
'
In other words it is charged that

2e*aKS^*^n tried one.
bard to find proO{(^ j<
who were not related to
the other, or who had not
and expressed opinions about
the case. Downs of veniremen and
examined. Hearing of vitneaaes
cupied today’s session and the c
probably will go to the jury tomorCommonwealth’s Attorney Grover
Cleveland Alien is hoping to bring at
least four or five more murder' <
to trial at this Urm, which will
tinue to May 9.

NAY CHANGEIOCAL KIWANIS TO
PADlTSVILLEmyEISVILLE aUB
CBUB VOTES TO TAKE IN HEMBEES FROM
NEIGHBORING
‘TOWN AND CHANGE NAME
OF LOCAL ORGANIZATION.

joyed by every member of the club.
Mrs. Roberto is a speaker of real
abUity and her talk was forceful as
well as enjoyMile. The club voted to
get behind tbe move and help the
mothers of tly town to put the festi-

Mrs. B. F. Roberto and Dr. G. V.
Daniel were the speakers st

Dr. D^el had as the subject of
his talk child health,
thatbM one of great iAtructiveness and was
presented inowost interesting man“
^ club the value of
Fred Mesde presided at the meeUng.
mute of its draw
Mrs. Roberts esme as
dor from the Parent-Teachers Assoc backs and hlndrancesT^e said that
iation and urged the members of tbe regular babita and sensible feeding
of
the
younger
children
were the
club to get ^ind the Festival that
{be P. T. A. is sponsoring for the ben best means to make healthy children.
efit of the Paintsville schools. Her He also said that the parents were the
talk to the club was thoroughly en- ones on whom the responsibility of
children’s heahh in body, mind and
morals depended. The parents can
up.their children to be heal
Rll.i: BOOSTER SAYS bring
thy and robust, or they
them up weakiisRs.
A number of SalyersvUle bnrineaa
_en have petitioned the club to al
low them to join tUs club and meet
here with them every wetit and that
________ of tite local chib be chang
ed to the Paintavine-Salyenvaie Ewanis Club. Ibe local club voted
to invtte these men from
CARS^eE
riv city into the club
1 SAM \ 'TMB AUTO
and to dkange the name. Tbe
aub

M

self at home h««.
I shall believwand declare that this is the
best town on earth, that, thes^ are the finest
people that God ever made—-and every night ,
of the year I shall thank the HeaVenly Father
that my lot was cast in this place and among
this people. And I shall wish with every wak-

if adt^M find'lived up to by every citizen in
Paintsville would thean inon!"t6 those, alimd
citizens and the town than anything else-that
could possibly bp done. It is a creed that ev
ery true Christian and loyal citizen will adopt
and live up to in every phase. Read it over
again and apply it to your daily life and work.

FLOAM (mi£GE m BE
INAUGURATED IN SmUBER
WILL
PURSUE
STUDIES
WHILE ON LINER TOURING.
WCHKLO; WILL VISIT WVB ,
CONTINBNTS, 50 POSTS.

New York, April 29.—James •
• Hyde’s two stumpy legs have •
• amassed tfa^ owner a small- *
• slsed fortune in the last few •
• yeai..
*
•
Hyde, whose limbs were sever- •
■ ed just below the knees in e ’
• street car aeeidant when Hyde *
• was a boy, has been pusWng •
• himself along the streets solic- ’
• iting soft-hearted pedestrians to '
• purchase pencils.
'
•
Tuesday he was arraigned on ‘
■ a vagrancy charge and police de- '
• dare that his avmge daily in- '
• come has been $10fl and that he ■
• owns a winter hone in town, a '
• summer home near'the ,ocean. '
• tome other real estate and an '
• automobile. He has a wife and '
• three children.

New York, May 2.—A floatiag
university, which will combme •
year’s college stiriy with •
trip
around the world wiU saU from New
York next September with 450 eoUego
youths sriected from all parts of toe
country, it was said today by New
York University.
An 18,000-ton stesmship wUl be
smpns, dormitories, elassrooms and
Uboristories for the unique stodent
body for 240 days, during wUto
fivB continents snd fifty foreign porta
wUl be vMted.
Dean jimes E. Lough of
New
yoric University's extra-mural divisioD will be in charge.
The itinerary indnder Cuba, Panma, Hawaii, Japan, Korea, China,
the Philippines, Dutch Indies, Malay
Peninsula, Burma, India, Ceylon,
Arabia, Palestine, Egypt, North Af
rica and Europe.
Courses of college grade, planned to
fit into
ito t^
ti^ si
student's work for
university. wOI
.
The city mail carriers, Dennis B. gree in aky >stondard
be
offered, but special emphasia wQI
onley and Luther Lemaster. have
be
placed
on
foreign affairs, govern
B which
X carriers’ i
:ived
ment,
languages,
art,
history, oomtbe official uiifprm of all mail car
riers in the United States. They aie mercid geography and foreign trade.
The'work of the United States con
of grey blue with the new railitory
The mail service in Paintsville sular service will be studied and an
w as up-to-date as is found in I effort made to prepare the students
the large cities and the arrival of for leadership in international af
lew uniforms gives tho service fairs.
Idvantage will be taken of the op
ven more metropolitan air.
portunity for such studies aa geol>hy and
ogy. 0
Physical
a tralidiig
ft
wOl be included,
' Tbe faculty
cutty twill be chosen from
numberr of
c
!
which sre co-operating with !
Yock Unirerslty in tbe plaa.

New Uniforms For_
Mail Carriers.

BOYS GPES!^
OFiraALD
BWDENT8>
NEWSPAPER

WORK

’ jR
INSPECT,

OUR PAPER.

>n<16D.-^ohanfia SoufhSrtt, Dev- «
tkishire mystic, died in 1881, leaving
a box which her followws believe con
tains religious writing capable of
uniting all tbe churches of the world.
She stipulated that the box was n<rti
to be opened except in the present^
of 24 bishops of the Churfe of Eng
land. So many beliefs live grown ,
up concerning it that the Archbishop
of Canterburg has at last summoned
24 bishops to witness the opening of
the mysterious box, location of whito
is known only to four persona.

High School, Mayo College and the
angle and then crashed
; office Thursday:
in the .
Van Lear High School Thursday.
and gave a vivid description of the its side and*rolled down the embank The boys inspected the plant of The
plunging cars as the long
train ment opposite the river.
Herald office and ita operation. They
umpled up and went into the ditch.
accordance mth the nation
As the flying dust and debris
Before reaching the stretch of track
tied the passengers began to picli al hoys week that w4s sponsored in
■ivhere the accident occurred, the
this county by the Paintsville-Van
minister had dropped off to sleep. themselves up from the wreck within Lear Rotary Club.
in the third coach behind the the car. One woman kept on shriek
The boys who came to inspect
engine and the train, at the time ing but Rev. Rees said that a big The Herald office were those who had
Ray Pelphrey, of Denver, Ky., was
rent to sleep, was running along man rose up from where he had been stated that they were interested in a business visitor in Paintsville Sat
moderate clip. How long he dos thrown and took command of the
urday.
---- ,rl
ed he hv no idea but suddenly his situation. All the women passengers They were shown through the whole
E. J. REESE, FORMERLY PASTOR body was thrown into the air and he were assisted from the coach
and pisnt and each piece of machinery 0 -........................... • • c
OF THE M. E. CHURCH HERE came to, startled, to hear the shrieks helped out through the door at the was operated for them and ita work • ESCAPED RHINO CAUSES
and the crash end, being forceff to stoop and crawl ing explained in detail. They wew •
PANIC ON SHIP’S DECK. ‘
IN WRECK ON C. & O. WED
ing of wheels over the ties.
NESDAY.
through as the portal was horiton- each presented with a linotype slug
could tal with tbe ground. In leaving the tyith their name on it and also with
car the minister walked over the one of the Paintsville Herald’s mag
The Rev. E. J. Rees who formerly
azines on the industrial development * WythevilU felt ail the thriU of •„
as pastor of the M. -■ Church here thrown from the seat and the big windows and shades os a floor.
of the Big Sandy and Kentucky Rlv- * close quarters encounter with big *
tells bis eiperivnce in the wreck of steel car went into a gyration that
Out of instant confusion order
* game when a burley rhinoceros *
the C. ft O. tram No. 2, which was left him daied and stunned. Flying soon restored and several men direct er sections of the state. They ws^
then token to the Hager Drug store * smashed through his pen on the *
wrecked below Russell, Ky.. on Wed glass filled the air. women shrieking ed the rescue of the
where the mansgement of The Her * forward deck and caused a wild *
nesday. The engineer was killed and and the shattering crashes of break sengers. Tbe minister termed
ald hod refreshments served to them. * scramble for tbe rigging while •
ing wooda’ork and falling equipment. accident as a “miracle.”
a number were slightly injured
Looking
* tbe ship was unloading here yes-*
Those who were our guests
space of ten seconds the ____ _ the
devastated
the wreck which threw the entire
__ _________________after
he
* terday. The lumbering ^rute,
Van Lear—Lawrence Hewlett,
Rev. Rees
was ' human
------- *--------------............
—-------ball, tossed ‘‘'
crawled out, he wondered how
, Wiltrain^from the track and over an
** fresh from tbe African wiids * )
bankment. It is seen as a miracle
* and bound for a Philadelphia •
that no other casualties occurred
* zoo, wrecked batch covers and V
from the accident
* everything else that came in hti *
Tbe following account given by
* path whSe he raged about ^he •
^
^
4. The lack of confusion, he'^’
Rev. Rees was token from the Ash- rails in a series of jumps like a buck->'4.---------*
Wilson, Eldon Piekrell, Arlo Wallace * deck for more than an hour.
ing broncho. Then the cofiches ahead
ent:
*
Finally, the ' ship’s quarter- • '
nnd Henry Cohley.
■t eye witness account of the and the engine buckled like a bent' ,
*
master crawling out on a cargo *
legb-V.
k of passenger train No. 2, near soda straw and the
■
boom,
managed
to
loop
a
laiao
*
Hal],
Mitchril
DanleU,
ly, was given by left the right-of-way pulling up on
Miss Ormal Klopp and Dr. C. E. topber
* around the neck and the boom •
the Rev. E. J. Rees of Maysville. who their sides, lying crosswise on the.Palmer, County Health Officer, were Hubert LeMi
PaintsviUe High School—Robert * then began the work of dragging *
on board the train at the time, rails and rolling down into the ditch, t guests of Dr. and Mrs. Overstreet of
;• him back to bis pen.
•
bound for RusseU to attend a eonfer- The car in which the minister was'Offntt at a six o’clock dinner Thurs- Belt, Stephen Hager,
jo ......... . 0
riding first shot across the rails at day^________________________________ Preston.
in progress there. Dr. Rees

FORHER PASTOR
HDIE TELS OF
WRECK ON C.&0.

North-East
Coal

UBAUM 'AADUAmUESS \

Gon^anys

■Q

Bridge Near

Jfeifepe; .>
3^'

, tta,

Ml to <to

c.»r? » T"

■

• from PaiUvtnel

It is the lugert

home Md «qtdpn>CBt were elMited
and tba ehiekan yard
plowed:, A rear a<o thia aprtne Mn.
Ifuater atart^ with a new flock of
HadBBDTine.
April 86^A White Bheka. aa lanu eonn^ rnio*
flock of 80 WWte PlymooA Modu
are dtadanUrii^ in that breed.
«nd« fcp Ita. a A. IMtar. wife of ,Shp fonnM her naw flock
a I—«■#"—* lame eoflfetp CmMr,
a It la
I II B 1 7t7 a«n
Nck
eamber 1 to April 1, aeeordtni to
CoB&ty Apent J. V. Coleman. In the
foor winter montba of November. oda of sanitation and feedins.
Dwemher, Jaanarp and Febroary
they aVeraced SI egga each, and in
Haitt laid an avaMW of
**«»

flock Re
To Proper Care.

Fanners B^ort
Many Grub Wonns.

MINISatMIK
WONANISQ, SAD)

__ todayforMr. Tylartatteflrf
IML
» »
"Widi bin Baay years «f ' e^«r- iittiiig «s> *B af^ bm
gradlBg fruit so tlwt it wdl sell tor
tonea, Mr. Tylar to able to give tha
of fmU growsos the highest market vatoe.”
sand
W.
Loulsvaie. Ky.. April R—The first
I yano wore thehardeot for Thom- W. MagBl, field agatt to toattoalture
as Tyler, wfa^ laa ferown fruit tar 66 for the Kentm^ Collega of Agrieuln tbs wme farm in Piospeet tore, who* reeantly iunmeted the oe■Ity in
Jefferacm
«>anty. teceoariaa'B orchard. ^ it mo of
Speaking at a rmmat meeting of the the few men of his age who waa
JeffmoD County Fruit Growers' As- able to change the old-time system
ooriation, he said that bU ccebard of growing fruit by leaving tike trees
bod failed to prodnee apples only aloDo, and was one of the first men
in Jefferson county to spray.
twice ia the more than half
“Apples have been the principal
that be hae been cahtrating H.
first time was in 1876, or 60 crop on the TyW farm for many
years ago, and, the aecond time in years,' One of the aourcea ut past-

Two Print FaQoree
In Fifty-five Tears.

LaringtoB, Kyv H*y 2/-lUhy i
qoHta for aathada ea eoatre
gnib worm* are bring . raeeived at
thl^ EzperiMtot Station at Laadngton.
- a are vpreaaad that they may DR. SHAW. PBOFBSSOR OF NEW
ige the aom crop. The itetion
Y<WK
umVBESITY MAKES
says that there ia Uttla that can be
STARTLING STATEMENT.
done to control the worms at this
season of the year. It adriaea close
winner is
New Y«k
cuJtiTation as a poasible meaaore
turning into
are becontiBg more and more
enriiing tiwir aetiviriea. Tha w
men, according to Dr. Oiarles Gray
attack young com stalks, and noth
Mn. Mnater’s flock ia brine n>«l
ing has been found that would kUl Shaw, of New York Uriverrity vriw
by ttie county afent and tba Bxlen- Managers of Teams:—
hurled a bomb into
A nieeting of/aB the managan in or repel them without doing injury
tkst Dtriaion of the CoUare of Agricamp by saying that now flappan a>tha league wiU/ba heU at the Hotel to the corn. Sod ground is often
ist in both taxes.
Rule. Painteride. Fridey. Kay 1, at heavily infeatad. Plowing and work
1 from a good flock I
Dr. Shaw went to far as to say that
6 p. m. fgr^he purpose of etaeting ing inch ground in the fall or win
the tables are so tamed that it ia
, Preeidmt and Secretary and Treas- ter U aboot the only way to elimi
i„Aiv
reMa,.
in his naw effeminaaey who ia
of the league and for making nate worms.
A year ago last winter, at the enginclined to be domestic rather tbnn
for-the opening
geatim of the county agent and |
the woman. Modem men, he claims
A BAT FOB TOUR FACE.
ly 9.
».
tty opedaliat from tba Collage. Mrs. of the season Hsy
marry for the sake of a home with
PAUL B. HALL
Master disposed of a flock which had
iU dogs and radio set, while women
on Conititation apd
bocoma infected with white diarrhea
Does your hat fit your face? Or approach the wedded state with the
Sritedula.
have you a “round face” hat i
of the edntegioue kind. The poultry
idea of getting a eorapanion
long, narrow or angular face!
lover.
circular called “Selecting, Renovating
‘This has produced the social
I of the (
the Extension Division of the Ken
tucky College of Agriculture, dis- stick to business,” Dr. Shaw said.
If you desire to subscribe for The Herald by mail you will And the
Bses the selection of the shape of ‘The man has his work and the wo
following form convenient in sending in
Just en.
woman’s hat. The round
fact men has hers, but ilthough this
close $B.W,
rne Herald
neraia lor
year, sign your
$2.00, Hie
the pnee
price oi
of The
for one
o
wears best an upturning brim with rangement may have
and man it to The PaintsvUIe Herald. PaintaviUe. Ky..
uneven edge line. The long, narit has not helped the charac
paper will be mailed to yon eecb we^;
' face should wear a sof t low ter of men.
crown with a drooping medium-wide
“The world has been so busy watehbrim. The flat or snub-nosed type ing changes in the ways and habits
THE PAINTSVILt-E HERAJ^.-paintsville, Ky.
wears best a medium-sized hat which of women that it' has failed to ob
will shade the race. The angular face serve parallel tn
Enclosed find $2.00 for which send i e The Herald one year to the
needs a soft line, slightly drooping
Everybody sees that women
following addrees:
brim to counteract the severe lii
becoming mannish but few perof the face. The circular may be
> note that men are just as like
obtained free from home demonstra ly to become womanish. A great sotion and county agents or from the cial change has come about in
College.
country for which men can blame
only themselves for they started it.
News items maOed i phoned to
“If man had stuck to bis
ol<
the Herrid wUl bp api
clothes woman would not have stray
ed from her wardrobe. But when he
his stiff coUar and starched
shin to the soft collar and silk shin
ras too attractive an ensemble to
ipe women so she naturally bor
rowed it and made it her
“In the days of chivalry no maid
desired to don the steel armor of the
knight. And in the later days of
diplomacy no lady cared to appear
frock coat and silk hat, except
perhaps a Mary Walker. King Ar
thur and Prince Albert feared
feminine followers in the matter of
fashion . But the man with the sllpon coat, and soft hat, silk hosiery and
pearl colored spats was not so for
tunate, for his finery was soon cop
ied by the opposite sex”
Dr7shaw blames this change entirelf upon the haberdasher who he
says is. primarily responsible for
making men's clothes look like
en’s. ■
If men had not affected lilac jajamas,
embroidered bathrobes, silk slippers
and cosmetics women would have let
styles alone, the savant said.
Thia to wlthcnt doubt the greatest real esUte Investment in the history of PainUvUle real estate.
Safe^ razors also come in for their
share bf guilt in leading man from
" The above property is now Anting for $76.09 per month, and can be rented for more. The vacant
ight and narrow
lots akme can be sold for the price asked for all the property if handled by a live real estate man.
'Masculine changes tire showing
The above prieea are made for the parpoae of further development of property in Sonthaide.
themselves in deeper forms of eco
nomics,” continued Professor Shew.
o become the best res!» ie a new addition to PaintaviUe that to destined in a few yes
Formerly man was the money-getter
and bread-winner who supplied ^
^.■♦1.1' aection of the city. Bay now and have a permanent income for the rest of yonr days and
the cash. Now women do' part of
in the
take advantage of the increase in valne of the property which to anre to come.
man’s wotk and get part of man’s
pay, When she eases up on his purse
strings he is likely to ease up
e of these booses to the old Randolph home place, one of the best homes In this section with two
efforts.
es-of Iand.-^1 houses < s new with necessary c
“Men used to pay the car fare and
restaurant check.
But girls
This to the first Hme this property hea been offered for sale and it will not last long at this price.
have their own nickels and dollars
hidden away in their hand bags along
The bliildince elone would cost more than to being asked for the entire property.
with powder end lipstick.
“Marriage has gone the same way
money. Woman is taking man’s
view of that ancient institution. Mar
riage is becoming more like a way
station, where the train stops and
less like the grand terminal of wo
man's ambition.
"If the sexes are so interchanging
that men are becoming womanish
fast
mannish, science will have the slum
bering other sex of the
Art has been famous for such start
ling transformatiefns. Perhaps sciwill be able to prophesy
date when the donar face of woman
will cover the solar countenaee of

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL^ FOR $7500

M

Spring Rains Are About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
like New—With

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
UQUID ROOFING
...... of roofs you have SAVEALL ROOFING wUl atop ti
p the repair bills and save you the cost of buying a new roof.
w7w^*shoTyon^ow*"to SAVE and RENEW every one of yonr old. wom-ont, leaky ro^a with
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for abont one-fifth the «o»t of a new roof—4nd wei
WILL do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
,
SAVEALL ROOFING comes in liquid form ready to spread. It to composed of geniune rock fibre
asbestos combined with ptoonitos, minerals and pure aaphaltnm gums, made under our ora spec
ial process. A roofing brush is aU you need to apply it and when spread <« your roof it P«»............................
n, nul
hole or rust spot and makes your old roof
trates and covers every crack,
crevice, joint or seam,
n
just as good OS new.

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE, YOU PAY.

. .you aU
J the SAVEALL
0 risk when you put SA-VEALL on-ynhr roofs. We ,
ship
w.vMv-v a penny
in advaoee. Put It on and then after four months trial you pay
any of'pay
of f
only if pleased. If not satisfied—say so—we will cancel all chargw and you wont owe ue one

GUARANTEED 10'YEARS
SAVEALL ROOFING has been sold on this libeiral “4 Months Before You Pay Plan” for yeara.
It gives you a new roofing surface which is not affected by heat or cold, does not rot, rust or de
cay and is guaranteed for ten years. SAVEALLis furnished in black only and to shipped-in
Steel Barreto or Steel Half Barreto. One gallon will cover abont 70 square feet of roof aurfaee.
You buy direct from the manufacturers—uee it 4 months before »n pay and get our lowest fac
tory prices.
'

Send No Money—We Allow AU Freight Charges.

S«d no m™,. Jmt all out t.npon lor u oioch SAWALI,
,o« w.»t W, will ,0.1, 11 lo
you at once. You simply pay‘the emaU freight charges on it when it arrives and at the end of
the 4 months trial period yon pay for it if it fnlfiUs all our claims deducting the freight charges
you have paid. If not satisfactory, we agree to cancel the charge.

FREE! With every order sent in
' from this advertisement we will in
clude absolutely FREE one Roofing
Brush for applying SAVEALL and a
25 lb. drum of PLASTIKITE Patch-,
ing Cement for patching leaks around
chimneys, flashings, gutters, cornices,
. etc. Send this coupon at once and
get this Free Roofing Brush and
PatcUng Cement.
Price of SAVEALL Black 75c a
gsUon in barrels and 78e a gaUon in
half barrels.
Price of SAVEALL Black 76c a
gallon in barrels and 78c a gallon in
half barrels.
same time.
Franklin House
Bam Paints are strictly guaranteed
and we save you at least 40. per cent.
Write for free color card and latest
Factory Wholesale Prices.

THE FRANKLIN PAINT CO„
K-Dept.-N
aeveland, Ohio.
n;—Please ship me tke
following as per your. Special Order:
(About eo ^ons.)
...Half Barrels SavMli Roofing I
(Abont 35 gallons)
I agree to use SAVEALL in ac
cordance with directions and will pay
in FQUR MONTHS if it does what
you claim. Otherwise I will report
to you promptly and there is to be
no charge for the amount I have used.
Name

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT CO.,

Shipping. Sts

K-Dept-N.

Occupation .

'

Cleveland, Ohi<;.

N

A

CHAS A, KIRK ”pallftsri^rKy.

Carpets
Rugs
[Draperies

Part of the i

TTie Check Book is tiie Univwsal ‘Tass”
You’ve undoubtedly often wished you had a pass on liie railroad
trios, or a pass to the theatre to----------------to see the shows.
to take trips,
When you have a check book badted by an account at this bank
you have the “pass” to all these things.
It’s the best book in the world for convenience, for systemate
orderliness, Jor genuine happiness. You should- have a check
ing account
^
We welcome new accounts. Call and speak to any one of our of
ficers.

Famtsvffle Baidc A Trust G>.
The bank where you feel at home.

and style of dress to due, Dr. Shaw
thinks to the feminim invasion into
the bnsiness world.
So when the
girl borrows the man’e eharacteristica he inevitably does as much with
her feminine ones, declared Dr. Shaw,
is done to re
store the eqnilibrtam of the aexes
men win no longer be
Send your next «<far of priiiti«
to The PahrtsriDe Hcnld. No. Jok
toe smaR or too large. Prompt -**'
Bvety aod the very beri work

Every woman dreams of a perfect home—
a home that will reflect her own indwiduaiily
ami provide a background of beautyfor her
family. We have not admmeed our prioet
on Rugs. Our sdection is complete.
CaU op us for estimates.

QHS11ERMT
I have derided to not malm the
for Jafler in the primary and take
tide meflwd of tiianking my M ’
ta-tbriririerest shown m me.
.

rXr:
■”

T

JZM
Jn VANHOOSE.
known aa “UtOt fim."

*

K M. AIXEN CO. 'Itw.
Floor Coverings and Draperies

1141 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON,

Pho.te 5910
WEST VIRGINIA.

"•

mm

'i.i

iSsSainlS'wwpSsrS'wSiBw
■d macs staady. Tbs himun eoMet
ms dstiw Its work. Now. under tha
>ope aronssd by hto words. Verity
grasped Ue erm with her other bend
dlbglag to him.
>urse hell coase mxm. Morrie
to not the men to neglect the moet Impoftant patient he has ever hed. Also,
the tnenmanble iesilm hee told him
that tae to eerred at five 0*^0^ and
that your eoek's apedalty to toasted
It most be about live now,"
I with eonsdona pathoe; “I
waaldiPt mind bavtnra buttered muf
fin mysdl"
AU the wbUe he benged. kicked,
and battered, etopphi
turn the doorknob e*i
bad not for a mom^ forgotten that
the tmptob or maUdeua force that bad
ao suddenly closed the door might
opmi It as suddenly. He did not intend
to be caught napping, or to have the
oof-rtoGHTByneamuRVCO.
fiii remain In that trap one Instant
longer than was necessary.
lulttef."
-H^KK**^'B«*CMe wtat the*
She laughed again. He did not lUe
Verity released her gruNi of hto
talked abeat, aa long aa tbej talked.
the
sound
at
all.
He
wished
he
could
arm and slipped her left hand farther
Be wlabed to occapr tbe gjrl'a mind,
lee
her.
This
Stygian
darkness
waa
into hto rl^i one. He held It
bnt hb did not <are to talk about an;forUngly, bnt as impersonally as be
the
tufa
of
the
screw.
Throusliout
thlna that wonld occnpyhla own mind.
could. It was B alee Job. be suddenly
Se wimted to tblok. If be coold. For his Btory be had not stopped his effort realised, qolte a delicate Job. in fact,
Verity Caopbril waa qnlte iKbt about o attract attention. He lacrcased It to tudd that hand In exactly the right
the dtmoaiAere In Hiat doaet. The, now, battering at the door with flats way. Under the force of this discov
Inferw place waa almoat alr-tlght and feet aa long as he thought abe ery he again ruabed Into speech.
They would be eU right for a time, of could endure the noise.
“Morris Is sure to come, and be to
"Tm horribly frightened.”
The
coar4;
la tl*® Interral he raua^
...................
breathless
ire to bear ua," be went op eerily.
'» wearing blmeetf cat agalnat
"I don't know why I didn't menUon
» door, a!
that sooner. It would have qtared you
“I am ad sofry.”
Hla rolct
I snbMqnent ettaanasre' waa t
ery gentle. -Hut you mustt keep ■n your anxiety."
A long. trenbUng sl^ from the
to the
frandfatber'a Uwyer- attaada
irkaeea beside him told him that the
111 that for na." Verttra Tolee le- ttS( that there to nothing to be afraid anxiety was sot yet past He exerted
toned to the note that had atartled ot Wonld you feel better If yon himself to Interest the glri. Be ^e
him. T “How long do yon dilnk we ailed out? Try It. If you like. Some of villages she had mentioned In her
one ml^ bear you. too." he added.
have been In here oowr
“No. If I began. Tm afraid 1 might table talks with Madame Bvoerief. and
more than half an boor, I
not be able to, stop. I might hsve which he also knew. He. too. bad
ebonld eay.”
wwdered over the world, and bad
"It laeema a century.Her neat hyiterics."
“Nonsense I You're too wril poised songht Its out-of-the-way pUcee.
worda etaowed that her thonghta were
he talked he punctuated bis sentences
t the direction In. which Bern tat that sort of thing. Why not look with blowt and kicks upon the un
at
the
situation
senslblyr
Benahaw
I had turned at once. “They
felt that a little brntoUty might be a yielding door, and as be beat and
>ot be apt to mlaa na tlU
kicked be was steadily colons ot
tonic
Just
nqw.
“We're
Incon
good
■time.H Bhe aald alowly. ‘They will
the Increasing dneness o
look fbr na then. Bnt they may think venienced for a short time—sn hour pbwe.
a for na' not to come to tea more, at the most. What’s the use of
HJs heart fluttered In a new anxiety
toWJ with the honae ao npaet; and making a fuss about Itr
for the glrL She must be feeling It.
“Please don't take that tone,
dlnneillahonrtoff. Mr.Benahaw-—her
know you are doing It to help me, bnt too. She must be suffering. Yes. her
TOlce jtook on a note of barely
slender figure, so close to him now.
it doesn't help."
trolled hyatprta—“I know It’a
was sagging against bis sboui
Be laughed.
bard tor yon. with me here on yoot
grasp on her hand tlgbeened.
-I thought rd get a flash
bandaj I don't want to make It hard
"I’m sure yon're tired," be ssld
er Bnt—1 am horribly frightened.' you. And. you see. it did help, after gently. “Won't you sit down nowY’
The loat words came ont with a deep all."
"No: I won't take more than my
"No. It didn't—it didn't! It made
obare
of the air that is left.”
know. It'e awfully nnpleaaant things worse. It made me afraid of
He laughed. "Still harping on that
for Ion.” A^ln she waa conaclouf yoaJ"
alrl"
be chided.
He wai-’sUeDt for a moment
tbarhe waa speaking to her aa h«
The
girl's voice was faint, bnt the
"That hurts. Miss Campbell." he
would have spoken to We-wee.
Impulse toward panic bad passed.
wish there were something I could do said, at Inst. *ls there anything In She was feeling queer aud rather
But well just hare to be paUent till the world that I can say or do to re drowsy.
they hear us. In the meantime there's assure your'
"Here!" Benahaw was shaking her
She gulped like a penitent cbUd,
nothing, absolutely nothing. t<f be
quickly, almost violently. "You're not
"Yes.” she said. "Yon can forgive going to faint, are you? Pull your
afraid of. ’ Now Til go on tryUg to
me."
rouse the houaehold.self together. Try to brace up!" He
"For
whatr
He acted on the resolution eren ss
rubbed her hands "Pull yourself to"For saying I was afraid of yob.
he'spoke: and Verity's reply. U she
ether." he urgently repeated, "Don't
made any, was lost In the persistent Tm not. 1 haven't been, for n single
rt yourself go!"
rhythm of the terrific double tattoo he moment. But I’m so horribly nervous.
The appeal In hto voice reached her.
I
don't
know
what
Tm
saying.
I'm
a
kept up. After a long time he felt
coward—Fve
Just
dtoeovered.lt"
her light touch on his arm.
"You’renothing
of
the
sort.
You
re
• 'Tm afraid I can't stand any more

in Boyattan April » on boriMn.

First WoBMBi Named
For Dipknaatie Post

Ihe

■a. Loam Montgsratay wns in
B<vmK<m Friday on tmaiMes.
Wssss Martha and Alice
«e ealUnc on Mta Frank SmilA
Friday evmdns.
We had a Hwere storm Sunday
evening and many apple trees were

EYE

Mr. and Mr^ Jno. D. Arnett
tended riinich at the Sycamore sc
L. T. Morgan ep«>t' Wateaadag
boose Sunday. ‘
right vritb Sqrire Warren BnQey of
________ __
Jorf Salyer waa In Career Saturday Carver.

I

SO::

of it Jnat now." abo.......................... ..
"I>0 you reaUy think sor For a
0D*^e floor: you■ must'be tired."
momeat she seemed to pull herself to“No. rm -not tired. But—Mr. Benshaw-rm perfectly sure the air to
a amall plaae.”
Benahaw himself would gUdly have
ceased breathing at that moment, bnt
to do so would certainly hare alarmed
instead of helping the giri.
•Tf you will alt down you will find
the air better," he contented hlpself
with aayiog.
“That’a why you wanted nm to Alt
dowi^ton't Itr she naked dully. “It’e
‘ reryVod of yon-but I Wont alt
down."
“Your Imagination is workA over
time. LetmetellyouBllWekperl.
.ence of my own that shows What.ane's
Imagination con db.” .
RenshaW's voice waa too careless
'mow. He was orerdolng Jhe poi
tte indlffermit raconteur. Btt - companion, who would have ftaltoed
this half an hour earlier, was past
k

you—mind Itl"
"Not in the least" Benahaw lied
cheerfuUy.
"I’d be disgusted, of
course. I'm horribly disgusted as It
to. because yon are having this an
noyance. I understand how any girl
wonld feel abdnt It."
“But yon're not—afrnidr
Al^-Bld?" Benahaw threw In the
iple wonl more surprise than he had
with the effect of studying her in thf
darkness, and then went on slowly, ui
If trying with difficulty to take In
new Idea: "You don't mean that you
are really aerioualy frightenedr
“Yes. I am.” The girl's voice was
defiant but miserable. ‘1 have always
bated the dark. I always have a dim
Ught in my room at right It's the
darkness 1 mind now—the utter blnckness-and the closeness. 1 feet as U we
ere shut up In a tomb.”
“Like Alda and her young

Head oflF Rot before
it gets your money

VTEW YORK wbuiUingsome
IN more of those subways under
the ground. No use buildbg any
more, people can’t find dieir way
out of the ones they ^ now.
There's people down underground
in New York that haven t been up
(or years. New YoA people sre
just like a lot of Gophersj every
time they see « hole in the ground
they grab a nickel and duck (or it.
If they keep cm living underground,
- generations their chil-

Washington.-Miss LudUe Ahcherin of Ohio, the first woman to be
_amed for a diplomatic post, who
has been made third Secretary of Ae
American Legation at Berne, Svritterland.

IMPROVEMENT IN CONDITIONS
IS NOTED IN KENTUCKY BITER FIELD.

Whitesburg, Ky.. April 25.—The
with ‘Bull’ Durhami
there is marked improvement in thi
operation of mines thruout the Elk
Nothing.
What do people outside New ' hom-Kazard coal fields was seen
YoA care about bow New YoA- within the past few days. Several of
the larger mines are-operating full
rs live?
time and others are announcing the
Nothing
beginning of full time.
But Acre is an old saying that
Among the companit
>oe half the world don’t know how _.inouncements that they will start
half live, so I am telling every-day work U the Hatfield-Reyou how they live, not as an Ad but lianca.Coal Company. Glomar. These
asafact. Five million Ground Hogs mines have been operating but three
in New Y^ rush through life days the week. They will start full
missing one Train and being shoved time Monday. The. mines of
into the neXL, The real trouWe is Kenmonl Coal Company at Jeff,
that Aey cfn’jt smoke Bull Dur the Hazard field also will begin fuUham down dWfre.
time work. It is said
panies have large orders that
their full operation the
remainder of the year.
Other mines are tnaking favoraP. S. I'm going to write wme more piwei
thil will appear in Ihii paper. Keep We announcements.. The i. AN.
Railroad has added several new ti^
looking for ihem.
crews between Hazard and Fleming

Ql’hossii
Carbosota is pure creese ^
spedally refined by the Barrett
(^emical Staff. It gives a tidl
brown color and is superior to
ordinary proteedves.. No other
preservative rivals it m effective.'
ness and ease of appUcadon.
Come in and let us ^lain the
several methods of using it.

SCOTT P. DUNCAN
WestVah Lear, Ky.

Sixn-FIVE TEARS A60!

tobacco i> knotm. It itill
oKtn the public tliiimore flavor, more eejoyment and a lot more mon-y
left al the end cfawe.k'i
imoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents

100 cigarettes fortScents

‘bpjli:

4...

You store your crops promptly lest
the weather spoil them. Yet the bams,
sheds and other buildings in which
you house these valuable crops are un
protected against rot.
An wood that comes in contact with
the ground, with concrete, bricks,
i^sonry or odier wood, should receive
^eservative treatment with Barrett
f^rbosota-Treatmcntwiththisprcservative increases life of all w6od--d<^le»
tfie life of shinies and fence pos^

MRS RETURN
TOFULLTIE

improve. In the First Creek
Lott's, Creek sections, as wi
along Carr's Fork there is marked
in mine
the Carr's Fork field several of the
operating companies, including the!
Scuddy Coal Company, the MeamsHaskins, the Perkins-Bowling and
others have resumed full time.
They have orders booked which
will make it necessary for them to
operate the full year.
In the upper section of this county
around Secto and Hillsotne, FiemHemphill, McRoberts,
ing. Haymond,
1
ikins, Burdlne and Dunham there
Jenkii
:h activity in mine operation.
In the most of these plants night
shifts have been added within the
past few days. Hundreds of cars of
coal are coming from these mini
every day.
The opening of the lake trade »
responsible for the marked activity
in the Fleming-McRobertapJenkins
fields. All the big mines of the Con
solidation Coal Company and the
Elkhorn Coal Corporation a:
ning to full time. Business is grad
ually improving all thru the ElkhoiuHazard fields.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
HiggifaY
^ent Sunday right vrtth Mb Iria
Blggoby.
Sunday sehool wlB hngln at tha
Syennmr. athool henaa next Sonday.
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Wishing.
Do you vrish the world were better?
Let me tell you what to do;
Set a watch upon your actions,
Keep them always straight apd true;
Rid your mind of selfish motives, .
Let your thoughts
clean and high.
An make a little. Eden of the
sphere yon occupy.
Do yott-wlsh (be world ever wiser?
Wdl suppose you make a start
By accumulating wisdom
In the scrap, book of your heart
Do not waste.one page on felly!
live to learn aad lean to Bra.
If you want to Atfve nun koowtedge,
Too most get H ere you give.
Do yon wish the world were ha^?
that wmanibar day by
ft to scatter seeds of kind
, you pass a
ir the pleav
May be oftontiaea. traced to eoe.
As tlw hand that plants n acorn
SbeMen arniies from tte snfi,
_EDa Wheeler WOeox,
In Ckristian Standard. 4» Efan St.
Ghuiimeti, Ohio.
CABTBB. KT.
Saa'Cale «« ttis place is haring
w boose remodeled.
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Eari Jae
The stoA pftd Mr. and MnL Frank
ol Carver a ririt and left
ft* belY cU tv tta nema ft Myri
Nefftae.
genyBaBmriMAltoiBftlarwi
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Paint-Up With “Green Seal”
Until You've tried it, you have no id« how
a coat or two of Hannas Green Seal Paint
Will beautify and preserve your property.
It makes everything look bright and new.
teispreads smoothly, covers all surface defects
and dries with a glossy, finish that wears
all kinds of weather. It has given
good results forr 35 years.
3

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
Paintsville, Ky. -_______
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Child
is a word that cements love between a
husband and his wife and should bring
with it a deep and profoundr sense of ob
ligation and duty. A child is that boy or
girl of yours who is going to be a picture
of what you did for him. or her. Any
agent of the REUANCE MFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, will give you a back
ground for that picture and will gwe
you expert advice on the kind- of paint
and how to buy the paint for that picture.

Hafler Jolidwft
Agoit

Life Insurance Go.

Base Bail News
P. US. IS WINNER
IN CLOSE GAME
ITHMLEAR
TBM TO SBTEK VICTORY IS TAKjm BY LOCAL NINE PROM
NBIGHB0RIN6 HIGH SCHOOL

TRAM.

Clark'a lac and foot were s^ked Pagk
took aeeond aad Paul Beater to kft
field. In tidi the niath imiac Vu
Lear aeored
nma, throi^ a
aeriea of errory made by Stapleton,
Pngfa aad «|ibernw’a hifft thnw
to first.
Bnd" Sbemiu waa
spiked OB the last ball thrown, bat

Mii

(By Bob Belt.)
Lambert, p. Last Satnrday the warriors of old
P. H; S. jotirneyfd to Van Lear where
th^ defutod.the up-rieer lade 10 to
7. There were moie errori rnade by
boOi toams tfau In^beir prerioos ucooBter, bat taUng; the game as a
whole, they pUyed a fine- brand of
ramiaviite ana i-amoeri 01 «un i,«ar,
ehtrwed that th^ knew whet it was
all about This teas Week’s flrtrt
game and he pitched a fine garni
hie first public appeeruce this 1

MAYO 9 WINS
FROM GRAYSON

Neither t 1 scored ontil
I Inhlag wbu Wallace of Vu
Lear scored on Spradlin's bad throw COLLEGE BOYS Wl^ OUT IN
to-firat In the next frame P. H. S.
CLOSE GAME WITH 5-2 VICcame back at Van Lear with a bang.
In this inning Sherman,' Dan Pngh.i TOBY.
Bobfauon and Spradlin scored for'
Painteville.
me game went scoreless and aU C. Mayo College took a close game
most hitleas untU tbe last half of the from the nine from Grayson last
fifth. It was in this inning that Wal. Saturday at the college diamond.
lace hit a hot gronnder down third
- baae Une and drove in Young.
throngh and the outcome
In the sixth inning Meek ud Chas. doubt up to the very end of the game.
Wells chalked up to two more rau Both teams showed good form ud
for PaintsviUe, making the score 6 to Grayson had improved a lot since
2 for P. H. S. Again in tbe seventh the last meeting with the local team.
the local boys again scored.
On
The Mayo team this year is
lAmbert’s overthrow whu pitching of the best in the valley. They have
to Grit-Wells, Robinson, Spradlin and a wealth of good material and
Meek scored.
Jones mi«d
on that would be a credit to a much
Clark'a siugle through Second base.
Id the eighth inning MU Pugh aub. every day under the able coaching
ed for Jones in right field. Carson R. C. Lyons who has had the boys
t in for Chas. Walla in under his gulduee all this aeaeon.
tiM ninth when Charles wrenched bis
W while stealing
third.
When schedule that promise the local fans

Tbe bud stud bu become e feetud ie teins Rirtber improred br tbe
•ddlUab cd ft root vhleb tbe Klwenie
end R0UT7 aab an hftTtnf pet oa
tgb tbe Kuperrliien of Hi Pa
who baUt tbe plnttonn and fnrniMiae
a treat before at^ool la oat.
Below ii tile Um op u dboz score the Beats. Came aroond some *
ins and en)oy atttlng on these.
of the game.
Darwin Lalferty. the son ot Hiram
Lalterty ot ChianriUe, Ky., wee kSUed
Mayo..
AB B H PO A E
> fretght train one mile east ol
C. McKentie, e..... - 4 0 10X0
rowbone at three o'otoefc Mon.
Sexton,
-----4 18 111
day morning.
Ward, p-rf._______ 4 2 8 14 1
LaKerty. it is said, had recentlr
R. McKenzie, lb- 4 1 8 7 1 1 beu released from (he Lexington
Sparks, cf.... ........... 4 0 2 1 0 0 Intlrmary where be had beu ander
Leslie, BS________ 4 0 0 0 1 2 going trutment.
Bother, 2b_______4 0 112 1
He made the trip ap Sandy. It U
Woods, If ______ 4 0 0 0 0 0 claimed. Intuding to stop at PresV. Ray. rf-p______ 8 10 1
tonsburg, Ky.. bat tbe freight he
tailed to stop there ud be pessed
.86 6 11 12 9 7
ToUl-..,
through PlkerUle. 11 Is not known
met how the tragedy occurred, but
engine ud
Greyson
AB Bi H PO A E
tbe body before tbe engineer could
C. Honeycutt, 2b.... 6 0 1 1 1 1
fltnp the train.
Nuee, cf.
.\t
about aln^ o’clock Sunday Mon:
0 0 0 2 0
log Brorette Ketchnm. of Jackson.
0 12 0 0 Ky., was drowned in the Levlsa River
.the Mouth ot Sima Creek. Ketchup
...... “ 0 2 4 0 1 at
with two companions were on a flsbIng trip, ud it Is.eald.thafl bis death
resulted
from cramps while In swim.
3 0 0 0 0 0

All of us have our friends among
this
year’s graduates. And when we receive the
sn«j9y little Commencement invitations, we
will consider it a privilege to select and “send
along” an appropriate token of our good wishOf course, the most difficult feature of
choosing such gifts is our desire to embody the
clever, the appropriate and the unusual, in one
and the same gift And even this can be done
(and usually is) when the selection is made
from our own assortments. Let us help you se
lect appropriate things for your list—however
extensive or mcfdest it may be.
SUGGEST:

Powder pufiT sets ini^ude poff and
handled mirror. Trimmed with.Uees
ribbons, rosebuds and metallic, 82.
Novelty Gartora made of shirred
ribbons and trimmed in a score of
h feathers, roeebnds, etc. 75c to 88.
‘'Faerie’’irlo^ silk
bloomers, veate aad step-ins come in
tints of coral, maize, poach, flesh, or
chid and mint. The veate an priced
at 81.96. The bloomers and step-ina
•t 82B6.
Imported novelty vanitiea to a
wide range of shapos, e^les and fialahea, have ridity wnemeiited top*
and an priced from |6 to 88.
AtoBdters offetad to etdored glus.
iiridescent tints and fine cat gtosa.
TUI or aqnat^pes to any deUnd
•color. Priced from 7^ to H2A0.

Normandy trays for the dressing
table are made of gilded metal and
their glees trays are placed over fine
lace. 88.76 to 818.
Line-a-day Diaries provide a com
plete record lor daily notationa over
a period of five yeare.
Attractive
leather covers—some with locks and
keys. 81.25 to 87-80.
High School Memory Books with
attractive and serviceable hecks an
among the most appropriate of all
gifts for the gradnate. 84.60.
Beautiful and nsefnl desk seta
come in brass and bronze finishes and
provide every writing
essentUL
Priced from 89 to $18.
Stationery inclodes the popniar
Mcetod ((Wb Mdwt) novU^ with
the Ugh grade paper at 82A0; im
ported French Parchment wHh lined
envtiopet and deckle edge. 88-76 per
box. Also “Wonn Tone" stationery
in new tints of coral, bhie, tan and
green. Priced at 81-60.

AndersN^comb Co.
ON THIRD AVENUE

COAL LOADINGS
ALONG THE C. & O.

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

•Master Adnn Wiramaa^ Auxier
raa-tH>««tod Saturday «nd ia nstBg weUDart Spradlin of Myersvills will
I able to leave the hospital soon.
Elmer Fraley of Gto, I^, will e^
DepoaH wai made by him 'wtth^ the
■covering
from a ytep ecrloas oiwState Auditor this wedt (tf m,SMJ7
for the last seem days'
Boberto Selvage, the email tiiild of
bringing the total eoUeetidneito date
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Selvage, who
for 1988 motor TtUcle' He
waa seriODaly banted, is reeting vary
83,188,637Jt
The total eoUeetion for the
to 88486,2a9>88.
A total number of 848481
Phone newi Hmna to The HenU
were issued in 1924, wUle etoee the
beginntog of 1926 connty enurt ekrke
haver^iortod a total of 192387 1
censes as follows.
1926
1984
166,677........... Passenger _____808,118
19,617--------- Trucks ..... ........ 83.671
332...

FOR OVER
200 YEARS

HOSPITAL NOTIS

’The coal loadings, by fields, for the
leek of April 20 to April 26, in
Curtis Craft of Carver, Ky., w'hc
clusive, covering a peri^ of
six lost his foot from an accident
working days, made by the Chesa- train returned to his home this week
\ & Ohio Railway.
Miss Rebecca Green of Van Lear
announcement made by President W.
J. Harrahan, were as follows:
New River, 3861.5; Kanawha, 2694;
Coal River, 1530; Logan, 70334;
Kentucky, 20134; Long Fork. 5784;
Millers Creek 3144, and A. C A I..

baariem oil ha« been a wealdwide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatiKiA
ti-ms-gn nr.d uric add conditions.

j oa the origlnnl genuine Oolp Mxaai.

Big Investment Required
(MnEJIU
GET TAX SHARE K

Mayo College Baseball
Schedule Is Announced

—Gift Choosing becomes the Vogue. And
here are Huntington’s most inspiring assort
ments of appropriate gift things,

^

the Fotka and Marrowbone while the
Mayo Trail bridge at West PUcevlIle.
recognised as the best highway bridge
in tbo State ot Kentncky. will
be complete. Work Is to be resumed
on the Trail bridge at South PikevlUe
at once It It said, nnd bridge and
culvert work in other aecclons is
celTlDK considerable attention.—Tbe
Pike Ceunty News.

Ketchum was on employe ot tbe Me.
Kinney Steel Compuy, Wolfpit, Ky..
whern the body wat. held pending
5 for Mavo—Ward, V. Ray. tdentitlcation. It was prepared tor
C..HcKenrie.
burial by Dndertaker William P. Call
Batteries for Grayson—Hon
ot Plhevllle.
Peuington.
Following Ketchum's death his
The Chesapeake and Ohio's total
brother, L. Ketchnm, who is serving
term In the reformatory at Prank- coal loading from April 20th to April
Ward.
25th, inclusive, amounted to 18,051.6
Home Run—Nance.
taken (o' Wolfpit by Mr. Head, u cars, or an average of 8,009 cars per
Stmek out by Honeycutt, 13; Ward, oHIclal at the Reformatory. Kelchuoi day.
9; Ray, 3.
During the same period there were
recognized the body as that of his
Base on Balls, Honeycntt.l V. Ray, brother ud be was permitted to oc. loaded in the New River field, 744
of coke and in the Kentucky
compuy tbe body to Jackson, Ky.,
Losing Pitcher—Honeycutt.
where he will attend the funeral be. field. 164.8 cars—a total of 229.6
Winning Pitcher—V. Ray.
of coke.
(ore returning to prison.
-C. T. Rule, Horton.
Circuit Court was closed Thursday
Time of Game—1 hr. 25 minutes.
tar as Judge J. E Chlldera is con.
cemed. he lisvlng rinlshed the term.
At this session ot court much bosiness
transacted. W« learn that some
30 odd cases of divorce have been
gruted to parties who bad (or one
May 9—Alumni, at PaintsviUe.
Pi
cause or uother grown tired ot the
May 11—Alumni, at PaintsviUe.
!
ties that bind. Bought to unloose tbe
SUM FOR EACH FROM TRUCK
May 16-Morris Harvey College,
LICENSES TO EXCEED $3,009
at Painteville.
The406tb anniversary ot the found,
GRAY SAYS.
May 23—Horehead State Normal, ig of Odd Fellowship was observed
at PaintsviUe.
Sunday by the local lodge at their
Frankfort, Ky., May
2,—Each
splendid lodge room. In the afternoon
county's part in revenue raised under
Rcc. 6. Harry Anvil delivered a tine
the State automobile license law will
address fitting tor the occasion. The

When One Graduates

Party bags made of ribbons
fine laces and trimmed with daini
rose bods. Priced at 81 and 81-60.

stud to Bit CiMk
ib«r State One.
Mar.
dMakm ot
tMUou on the (tnaaell Fork.
A road ot nneb Importuee (o the
county win connect
PlkerlUeWimanaon Hishway and Free
rla the Head of Johns Ciaek
Peter Creek. Six mUee of the Free
born ud ot this road wtn soon be
oompleted.
Tbe
ber ot impoitaht bridcee. Ihe most
ImporUnt ot these U (he Freebnrn
bridge which cost tHO.OOO and is a
. BttraetiTe piece of bridse work
as wen u ue ot the moat aabetuUal

local lodge has a large membership
who are wide awake and aggressive
which accounts (or their substentlal
growth and prosperity.
Two Flke county coal mlnea were
sold In bankruptcy here Monday to
. Barney, ot Ashland, Ky.. (or
$5,000. One ot these rr:is the Kewanee
inir% (our miles from Pikeville. and
the other the Winston.Elkhom mlno'
tar Marrowbone.
’The Kenwanee mine embraces w
lease of 600 acres and Is equlped
with its own power plant. The Wln.vton.Elkhom mine is a smaller eon.

ne 30,^
Gray, assistant tax
head of the St
ment, said today.
From the end of the last fiscal
year to the present, 8714,211.65 has
been collected in payment of truck li
censes he said.
__,
"Each county's part will exceed
$3,000 by June 30,” Col. Gray said.
‘•The law makes no provision for the
date counties are to he paid."

T tbe cloM oMhis year 19S4. the Cumberland Telephone
Company had’d fiMti Investment In aervice ot $6$,761,7»,
' lncludlng«1.fS14T4ofcoiiatrueUonwoTklnprogrete.

___AfiU^nal p^c toweet the growing neede of the P

system, are 66 per cent higher then tbe pre-war pricee.
and taxes alone are from lOO to 169 per cent bigber.
—.
‘“’'esvnent “ost he mede in Kentucky thIe
yoer, trilh the result that the inveatment per telephone etatlon
la rapidly rielng without a^poitlosete IncrMee to the revenue
—.3^1®
“*«'*«'*
y*"
*>e
eeeured unlesi tbe Telepfaone Compeny’e credit U good, and the
^z^s eredlt ie judged by tbe eJnlng. on ttTtove^
—tam»ler with the
^ increased
_ .._ leed jbnei
fztent and^
pany Ie eocovage'd to believe
'e t^rthey*^irtl°^p^e%
ttmt th
mrtle extensions needed in tbe early tutnro.

L. K. WEBB. Kentucky Manager
■*Beu. System"

-••-••-rf-

--

—

--—

—

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

tax be evenly distributed among the
120 counties, 1,240 of all truck liThe two. mines were the properly censes collections going to each of
or Dave Coleman ot Keglna. Ky., who the counties for the county road fund.
On* FMto- Owe
UUpmrc^S,^
three years ago when coal was at an
The other half goes to the State
enormous price was offered $250,000 Road Fund, as do all co
(or the Kenwanee property alone. He
sell but entered Into a con
tract embracing his entire .output.
Failure to comply with the contract,
$28,000 judgment
tor dan-ages against him in court.
This ho was not able to meet as
life of high price coal was of short
duration; and as a result be
holdings sell Monday at approximate.
1} one per cent of their value three
years ago.
Six miles of the Mayo Trail
It quality, service and price, eeused one lady to say,
Shelby Creek has been awarded to
everthing I buy from Griffith, Dixon & Co. to give
contract and work on same will begin
me eetisfaetioR."
in the near future, according
We want to satisfyf aall our cnetomers
possible, because
County Judge W. E. I'lannery. The
money made in the mercantile business comes from selling
contract was awarded tbe Codell Congoods at a price greater than that price paid for them,
atrucUon Company'of Winchester. Ky.
the gooda do not ^II then the opertrion is thwarted end the
A recent change la the orlglDaP plan
money Invested is-tied up where It can do no good, packed aot this six- mile section was aflected
way under the counter. They are uscleee. They
so as to revolt in tbe elimiuation of
money^that is tied up in your old sodlt, hung up thereafter in ^
two bridges and a saving estimated
the garret loft where no one ca^ see a penny of h.
at (tom forty, to titty thousand dollars
rVlMrlhnfMt amAnv oar enstomars (lurv at nm-a fiarrim, KSSW
’This pwjoct begins at the river Joet
below tbp Month o£ Shelby Creek. 8ev
eral miles up the Creek It crosses to
This means 1
opposite side. Thence
the creek through the Tates Valley
to a UtOe point some distance above
We feel that
Little dreek where it cmasee to to
have a large stock of gtwde
the West baufc again. From that point
every day. We handle fresh
U will U« along tbe west bank ot the
kinds and ere not afraid to
atream to Robinson Creek, tbnee it
We make a apeeial price on Palm BeaA&iHe tUe WMjt.' at
will follow the Botdnaon Creek route
88.75.
Brand fired new,too. Thie u foel^me bargain among
to Indlen and the Month ot Long Fort
hundreds we have. All kinds of Salto andI Boys' Suita,
Softs, (Odd
and thence up Shelby to Blkhoni end
Panta, Hate aad Cape, for tbe whole fam0y.
janklBB. it is M miles from the MonU
ot Sbelhy to the Plke-Letdtor Une.
Bemewhff itoere to come. Sei^ and Court street, iin the Dr.
The Btete hea obUgeted lutit to
Beys Brick under the L 0. O. F. Hall, where CopMy, Ward *
■tnet thie entire rued in retsm tew
_ Pmtn w«*e a few years 1^.
toened the eteto by toe eonty.
Also U la said that tbe Federal Qov.
Bring your produce with yon.
to the

Standard Merchandise

BU«eUoa.er t^ rued.
The brWge/at Shelby is to be awerded to ^btraet ehortly after tbe
neeel year.
0 Judge Flannery,
Other road p^jeete are i
the atteation ot Judge Ftamery. A
ey Is being mede of the rtP from
the Fcrim oT the Mayd Trnil at ShMTein roede ep toe two torts at the
river are to te beto. Ihaae wlU be
in ■»»««»— The drat m
Bp toe Levtee wlU boob be oamp

Griffith, Ihxon & Go.
Flem GrifiSth
Hasea Dixon
Lou Burton
WE DONT MEET PRICES—WE MAKE ’EM.

PaUsviDe,

Kentucky

\

hwp^.t^frpttsd by all
,QB M(^y April 27. 128E. Judge
Bpberi E. Stanley of Tram died In
Ashlud htpfpttal after an tUnan
aeveral weeks. Hla condltiOB had been
hopaM.junUl a few days before
end. and few of; hla many friends
epnld .sdtrcely bellsve it when Ae
uav9 M
A>lh
Ma, Stanley was
A Wise
cpnntr. Vlr^laia. FebroSlT 26. 1888.
biK more to Kentnjky when
Here he beeme as flnl Armer
and real .eatale and stock dealer, but
Inter-waa: wiected a4fHff of Floyd
county and atterwarde county Jndge.
serrlces A boA offices were
bAhly eatisActory to his friends and

MontU; Dontng MaM dOMs doc«
of tlie town were (wind potMoed end
in tbe Arm of itUk. It U tboncht
that eone oae put poleon oo a deed
cow abov town Many
Ae owBort
of Aeae doge are kaenly grelTed over
tbo Joes of tbetr dote. Thia eoaU
haTe been preveiuad If tbe don had
tfeen coaftsed at bomn aa ancfeatad
moiw than once hr Tbc'PoeL Oilld.
ren. cattle, and doca oa^t not to no
at large. Hoga on^t to b» exeloded
from the ctty llmlta. ChUdren ownera <*e don't aay parenta) cattle
ownera, dog ownera and bog ownera
BTtfadM to learn.
Tbft wedding of Mlaa Oertode
qbeek and Mr. J. BererlT Clay of
Roanoke. Va.. took place at 7:80
o'clock, .\pril 7. 1S25. at the home of
ttie bridea parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E.
e ^ fortune, but a
C. Cheok of Allen. Ky.
Webb waa brtdeamaid and Mr. Her. eral years ago he soU hA Urge Ater.
luttii
n ruxusi
Porter wns
was beat
uesi man. .The cere. ests here and moved to Tram where
[inrchaBed Ae Pern lAyne farm
mony waa performed by Re>. R. D.
large boundaries of mineral
Oniinbtea of Van Lear, Ky. The
Iwlde wore a wedding gown of white where bv has sAee retUed.l Judge
WanW
“Bob Stanley'' as all know
crepe made on aimple linea and car.
r>a. one of Floyd's best known
» boudnet of aweet peas. raUey
c]vcen^; being intimately known
iniles and tema.
I'be
wore bine crepe and carried a shower he remotest corners of Ae county
where he bodght cattle, horses and
bmiqnet of white' carnations
bogs paying Air prires and making
sweet peas.
Saturday morning John Perry and trienda wherever he went He was a
Berf Frazier who were working In
Berg
the Blu« Bmrer mine at Middle Creek ChUdren advanAgea A the best seb
were kllUd by falling aUU. Perry in. available and was tor aeveral years
atantly and Frazier Rngerlng nnUl trustee of Ae Prestonsburg Baptist
Sunday when be waa started to a hoe- AaUtnte. He waa a friend an^ patron
pital but died on lh« way. John Perry af fraternal orders and wat
was drummer In the Prdstonaburg «,Odd Fellow and a Mason
band and waa '£ young man of tine i member of the Prestonsburg Bapcharacter. Hla' funeral last Sundav iBt Church and, while owAg
afternoon was one of Ae largest held residence at Tram was not able to
here In many yean. BOrt Frasier attend regularly, be was liberal
contributions when personally
too waa said] to be a fine young man
but waa not so well ^nown. Ho was pdltMted for any apectal need,
buried Mondey. Thla was one of Ac tneral which took place from his late
saddest seddenU Pieatonaburg has home vras conducted by hU pastor
NIcholls aseUted by Rev.
bad In many ,a ybar and Ae first we
1. Rev, Hyden. Ae Odd
think to occur In Ale mine. The.
id Masons both using Aelr
wtmle city is in grief over Ae deptor:
Impressive burial servicea
able affair.
Dr. O. H. PreaAn, weU known
young man of MarUn. was shot an<l
which gaAered Odd Fellows
InatanUy killed last Monday after,
^1 sections of Ae county U meet
noon by A. J. Cox of the sam^'place.
Preston was just opening a
at that place and Cox Is a hardware Grand Master J. Allen Dodson and
merchant there. Some friction had <»«hd'9ec«tnrj Wm. Davies, who
arisen over Ae election of'a school were here tor Ae benefit of Ae order.
trustee. It Is aaid. after a brother of There was a bpslnesa sesMon held
Preston had entered the race against 1. 0. O. F. Hail from t to 9:16 p.
Ae wishes of hts broAer Oscar. attended by approximately 250 mem.
' While ullder the Influence of drink. bera and after Ae busAesa of the
It seems.'Preston entered Cox's store der bad been attended to the brethren
wtA a pistol in each band and Ibreat. lar^ed to Ae MeAodlst chnrch
enlng to.shoot Cox. Cox dodged be. bouse where tables to acc<
hind hla snfe and grabbed his sboC persons each servAg were decorated
gnn and ahot Preston In the face as andkladen heavily wlA a dinner such
oAer Ann the Rebekaha
has was trying to protect himself be
hind some man in the
killing could have prepared, and It need
Preaten insUntly. Cox came down he-said that an. enjoyed Ae refreah.

lowu around the AMet «> daWeAsmly
•et. WtA SUtOT Rebekaha eervAg so
Uways enley Aemeelves.
It could be said right bete that t
of Ae meeting w

two braacbee of Ae v
When tb« eppitlte bad been appeased all assembled and after the eUter.
had raaderad a selecttoo Ae Crand
Master gave a very reeUsttr addreu
A wtaleb be rmiewed forcibty
Ae IdeaU we had pennlttad o
grow a bit sAggleh A. He poAted
odt, however, very' deerly to ue our
duty to our feUov
At the cloae of the addrees by Ae
Grand Master oar Grand Becretary
bad Ae floor for a tew moments only.
tben being 11:25 p. mJ end Ae
train leaving at 12 mld-al^t. but tor
Ae time be used be brought
message and A the meantime Aok
occasion to thank Ae sUten for Ae
feed.
veo' strikingly a real sign of
real fraternity when a band of fellows*
will go to the extra expense of obtaA.
ng the service of a .<pedal train In
order to attend Aese meetings and Ae
writer speakAg tor Ae
edge (Odd Fellows, not Rebekahs)
ready to bow to our broAere from
Ae Beavers but broAers wlA A<
ipirit Wo aU need.
Let's hope brethren may come. t(
>ur town and visit us again, and Sletei
If you wlU not divorce uh
for the lack of apprenlation tor
iperatlon. we'll promise
guilty again.—The Prestonabnrg Poet
OIL PRODUCTION TA3^
NETS 'state $13,809.
Prankfort, Ky., May
‘r cent production tax
troleum in Kentucky for March net
ted the State $13,80947, records
1 by the 5
y showed:

Unusual Bargain in
Modern Brick Home
decided to offer
lome located o
rhis home is located on good lot and
modern in every respect It is a
'-room brick, pAstered on Aside and
well finished; has baA wiA cold and
hot water, electric lights
real home. This home is too large
ir a small family like mine. Spare
loms can be rented for $60
per
monA. Good homes are scarce in
PalntevUle, and if you want a real
Price
snd good terms can be arranged on
part of purchase price. Call on or
write Jay Daniel, 351 FourA Street,
PaAtsviUe, Ky._____________________

ili
EditnNdB-C&Af:
LUBEUB PUGH.
AsaAtent EAton:
LOLA SLONE.
MANUEL ROBINSON.
EDNA EASL MeEENZIE.
Faculty AdvAor:
MBS. EMILY BASBY WAUEB.

Chariw WdA A abgnt from eehoo)
AA week on aeceant of a spraAed
anUe reeeivad A
—
WiA Van Imt Qgfilij. We hope
se him bade ra eehod tofm
I men can produce gieit AAge
who A not ■
-dealing wiA himeelf.
The only feUure one hee to fear A
lellnre A cleaving to Ae pnrpoae one
es to be beet
Our doubts ere trattore and wtalm

t A diepel
Mr. Backer’s Public SpeakAg CAss by fearing to attempt i
gave a debate. The auhjeet wa%
“Reaol|ed that PaAtaviUe
Hi^,
School Should Have
i Honor Systern.”
The speakers were;
Affirmative—Glen Spradlin, Doug
Walter Meek—Ma, Aero’a a worm
las Ramey, Carson Stapleton.
A AA onion.”
Negative—WiAen Thomas, AHA
MoAer—“How can yon toU.”
WelA, Darwin Slone.
Walter—“I can smell hA breaA.” '
The debate was very Ateresting.
DoroAy was reaching across
All their talks were good and well table for the butter when her moAprepared. It shows that we have real : asked:
debaters and orators in onr school.
“Have you no tongue, DoroAy?”
The James W. Turner Literary So
"Yes,? was the answer, “but
ciety had charge of chapel Friday aint long enough to reach that far.”
morning. They had a
EuA—“Oh George!
A horrible
gram. They had to have a fine pro- thing has happened! You know that
gram to still hold up the name, Jas. mousetrap you brought home? Well
W.-Turner. They did AeA best to there's a mouse in it.”
do this and a made a great anceess.
Three members of the
Physics’
Program:
class (D. E. K. A.- 1
History of May Day—Eugene Hn- of the trip to Van Lear.
Here we I
good examples of electri-l
Flower
losephine Daniel. cal and mechanical r
Quotations from famous
A Ae machine shop we saw A
Flowers—Ora Estep.
different kinds of machines, such as
Selection by P. H. S. OrchesAs.
drill press, lathe, planer and back
Guiter Duet—Susie Akers and VerIn the electrical department we
tricc Conley.
!, cororautetor, coils.
Piano Solo—Sara CAy.
and all tbAgs perteming to motors.
Reading—Mildred Layne.
This was very interesting because we
The Crowning of the KAg and had just finished electricity a fewi
Queen of May:
\ complete without mention of the work of A. DW. Smith, President o
King—Donald Pugh.
welding outfit waa very. NorA-East Coal Company and Ae SouA-East Coal Company. Thia e
Queen—HiUred Layne.
interesting but we were not able A o„,pany is one of Ae largest in the state with operations at Thealka,
Cooper.
le much of the actual operation be- white House, on the Big Sandy river.and Seco and Millstone on Ae KenSec.—Thelma Wheeler.
luse of Ae intensity of the light, j tucky River.
was caused in
The tranaform steUon is where Aej
Mr. Smith is a resident of PhiUdelphia, but his many intereste keep
chapel Friday morning when Thom current IS Aansformed from A. C. to hj„ ^ this section a great deal of the time. He is interested in AA
as Preston presented a package to D. C. for nee m Ae mines. It A section and hu operations are of a permanent nature.
Modern plante
Mr- Backer. Upon opening
changed from 4,000 volte A. C. to
been installed at each of these operationa wiA first-class schoeda
package he found a base ball and 26 D. C.
end churches.
glove from Kenneth Fischer and Joe
At the boilers houM Aere ere four
Bstep for 1^ excellent coachAg this large boilers, which furnish steam to
have him visit here. Only native Abor is e
season- f
2 fans IS feet in dAraeter. These gredt deal of the development of Eastern 1
We mepbet to see Mr. Backer fall fans pump air into Ae mines.
tivities.
in line wlA the rest of Ae boys aa
The sub-station where our current
he received a red bandana shirt from comes from, transforms it from
three beautiful gAls—Mary K. Mat- 000 volts (whiA come from Jen
Farmers are very busy at this place.
ney, Mildred Belt, Joan Leslie.
kins) to 4,000 volts.
It is Aen
Charlie Burchett Is very ill at
Friday morning after chapel ex transformed from 4,000 volte to Uo
ercises a meeting was called of the volts for home use. There are three writing.
, athletic association members for the tanks in the sub-stetion, holding 50
Miss Versie Stapleton wbo has beed
purpose of electing a new business berreA of oil each.
These tanks coDfliicil to ber room lor sometime I
manager. Leroy Sloni
able
to
bo
ont
again.
Als
Is
good
Mws
have to be filled very seldom.
to succeed KenneA FAcher. Ken^^
Aouble A our limits for her friends.,
Mias Biilah WlllamB%r^PffiDtsrllic {
was the week end guest of her par.
I^LIEVED IN SIGNS
Its Mr. and Mrs. Haden Williams.
The excited citizen rushed Into Ac
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzie Burchett ot
little bank and slapped a $50 bill West Vifgtnin who ba-.> been visitini:
upbii Ac cashier's window ledger
relatives at this njace have returned ,
"Gimme two caaeB!" he cried.
borne.
"Whatr asked the astonished
.Mr. bii4 Mrs. I.onnle Burchett and lli ]
cashier.
"What’" Two cases of e son Waflord Gale was Ae Saturday |
what’"
night guest of 'Mrs. Katig MclCenzle.
"AnyAlng. I'll drink whatever It
Mr Earl Burchett, was visiting home ,
saw a sign outside that said ! folks Sunday
Mrs Julia Stapleton was the Wed- |
netulay guest of Mrs. Albert Wllliama.
Reports that our coal supply will
Mr. and Mrs Russell Wallen ^
last only 6.0.13 years (all to say visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie BlaJr '
wheAer the same are figured on the Sunday afternoon.
■a ot an annual strike.
Misses Mamie Burchett and Mollle I

JOKES.

ELNA. KY.

We Don^t Blame Some Men

For Trading Out ot Town
Let us repeat that we don’t blame some
men for jumping a train or stepping on an accellerator when the need of clothing sets in—
They don’t know us—they don’t know this
stock—\hey have never been in this store—and
they don’t know what’s in store for them.
If the Big Sandy men now wearing clothes
that were purchased in other cities would take
the time to drop in here and compare notes and
notions—the C. & 0. Railway would sell fewer
tickets and the restaurants, hotels and theatres
in other cities would do less business—and—

Oar Big Credit Department Store
BUY NOW and PAY LATER
Suita, Pants, Dresses, Piece Goods and Notions of all kinds carried in a first-class store.
and Ladies Shoes and SBppers.
' CUIdren’s

Hen'*

Boys'^nd Misses' Slippers. Hats and Caps forfmen, Ladies’dator

Hate—everything Aat is carried in a flrst-cl

Hardware, Bed Springs, Mattresses, Stoves, etc.
Plows, Double Shovel bit;,

Garden Hoe*, Garden Rakes, Coal Shorela, Shovel

and and axe handles.

Cue bottomed Chairs |L16 each.

BveTyAi'iig .sold on a credit of $25 up to $100. W« never saerifiro quality to make a low price.
Hm A where you get yoor satufaction wiA a coBsidamtion of quOity, aerviee, price and aecoB,moiAtion.

WE’D DO MORE!

nr new credit system of $26 np to $100 A meant to help others along.

He vAo wants

aaMftenee whiA farming AA season Aonld come here. It meena that ^ be ha* hu sop A and

Micheals Stern Value First Suits

noed* hdp w^ can bdp him. Along wtth the asiAtanee he wfll be troetod wfth the nAnoet of frAod.
Aip ^ cont^.

If he only comes up wrA hu promAe to-pey at matmrfty, ft mekea hfan that

mneb ehead.

$15 to $35

Ask yomwalf: Why don't 1 buy my shoos, my fimitiiEe and'Ay bonsel^ AAgs from GriffiA's
atonr They can *dl duaps than anybody. They don't pv rent, s Wwn taxes, s school taxes
e^ do ell tA wait themedvee.' WiA Ae bulk of bnsAeee.tbey do they can malm mse' money
on emaQ profiA and quid: tunovs than otbs people, who pay Ug -xaiA and more tazee.
Why not eava all yon een eave.' You are cordially invited to vAA ns. get ob( terms and prioes,
Aen yon will not want to buy eAewhere.

GRIFFITH’S STORE
Theilka, Kentucky

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

mmmrn

Mmt BeaottfU
Says Farm Timber
Girl at Neweondk
WiD Be Vahiable.

OurCrd«E-We

6
Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

Special Offer
PUTS THE WONDERFUL

New Ho6vef
It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
$3,25 DOWN
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important to every home in this
city to learn of the' new Hoover and
what it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

fyff

I—SqalUbla
thin oeat at b
U—Oraek leltar
U-aoBM anlBal
]t—ParKd of’oma
It—^CD^a'Tarta'tr or thaodoUto
W—ConelualOB
It—Wlold
M—SBirrador
IT-atmlB
ft—CBCOBBterod

41—Blah card In many aamot
4T—Nickname for Edward

It—Jnmblod t.
to—S^-blpo
II—DelUr bllli
•otoUoia «rfU

li

AROMAtl^

J. C. WILLIAMS

DELICIOUS

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House

F. F. V. Coffee

In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

IN 3 AND Stb PAILS.

m

-Arcade Theatre CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

Anhlaad.l Ky.. April 26.—Condem
nation ot legalized race track gamb
ling and of Raceland. the track here,
contained in reaoluUona patted
tonight at a meeting of 700 peraons
in tbe First Methodist Episcopal
lizatioB to buaineia, influn the younger generation, and
a “general unwboletome influence,"
were charged in the reiolutions.
Helm Bruce, of LouisTiUe,.and the
Rev. Dr. M. P. Hunt, secretary of the
Kentucky Anti-Racetrack Gambling
prinopal
speakers. Mr.,Bruce was introduced
by Frank Malin, attorney.
Pointing out that white the State
as legislated against-other forms of
ambling it has condoned, by favoralaws, gambling at racetracks, Ur.
Bruce said gambling leads to embezzleftient, theft, the . penitentiary
and poverty.
Dr. Hunt charged that the 157 days
of racing scheduled in Kentucky this
converts.

He pred
} in 1927 the AntiGambling
Commission
e both candidates.
Both

Spring is here, also ot
base balls, gloves, bats
Paintsville Pharmacy. '

GOOD MUSIC

Fashion

w

Your Family Theatre

face,
dignified
poise, are attributes which
UiM Rose Aimee Boy, senior att
dent in music et Newcomb College.

CO. TEACHERS
EXAMMUONS
I wish to sUte to the public that
,e regular Elementary Teachers'
Examinations of this year will be held
Thursday
ly and Friday, May 28 and
29, and Thursday and Friday, July
and 10, at the Public School Bi
-luild.
ing in Paintsville, Ky.; also, that
luestions for Theory and Practice
vill be based on "The School Law”
and “Address Health Education
Rural Schools." published by Houghton-Miffiin Company, Chicago,
nois.
Since tbe types of certificates
teachers license issued from these
aminations depends upon the grades
earned and the High School and Nor
mal School credits held by the apjdicant, certiled statements of
these
wedits shoull be secured before the
examination. Certi
High School credits can be made
the reverse side of the white applicotion form. These forms
had any time you call at my ofllce.
These application forma should be
cured and filled out before the day
in fact, it is mandstory that thip be done.
High School graduates who earn an
average of 85 per cent, with
grade on any subject less than 70
percent, will be issued a SUndard El
ementary License. Non-High School
graduates who earn an average of
86 percent, with no grade less than
TO, percent, will be issued a Provis
ional
Elemeatary
License—first
grade. Api
erage of less than 85 percent
above 75c percent, with no subjectless than 60 percent will be issued a
Provisional Elementery License—
second grade.
will be ^owed to take this
examination who is not 18 years of
age and who is not a bona fide resi
dent of Johnson County. For fur
ther information, call at my office.
FRED MEADE, '
County Superintendent

w. o. w.

Meeta 2nd and 4th Thursdays of
named by the Kentucky Jockey Club, each month, at 7:80 P. M.
R. A. BELT, Commander.
Dr. Hunt averred.
The resolutions, prepared by the

pledged its indorsers to work for the
dosing or removal of Raceland.

BEST PICTURES

•

10— Too^adl Tl-Bek
11— Tatter
It—B«
SI—Unit of electrical ec
oppoelte of tbe oht
«—City of ancient
southeast of Baby
tl—Proposition

CITIZENS, PLAN MOVEMENT TO
’ CLOSE/ OR REMOVE
RACE.
LAND/^COURSE.

Court SU PAINTSVILLE, KT.

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

40— Elaitle indKeitlble confacUoa
41— BklU
41—ToBBli itroko

MUTUEL BETTING
HIT IN ASHLAND

FINEST COFFEES

Trinket Coffee

stsr.,;;.;'*”

4»—Mallei
41—aan
II—UoDtb
II—Not« o( nmualct
It—Fomala lamb
IT—Famal* paraat

Guyandotte Club Coffee
MELLOW,

It—8U1I
11—Tap cantlp
14—Aatat
II—Ftoa from
II—8am# aa It borlioatal
II—Tidy
It—Artfal ■
IT-^Joaoralon
It—Rock debrii <X ..
bate 0
II—taiwrtant tola#
0# In oi----opew
14—Ii fProBoh)
II—Too

Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

of TifE
GRC ■ ■ ■
GROWN

rl talanc)
|D llD«r fabbr.)

—Aarmatlvo T
—Town
It-^Toroni
-------IT—Mirt
It—^Artlat'•
tO_A«riform flald
41—BvorrtliiDC

Paintsville Water & Light Co.

. A COMBINATIOM

, ^^idemad, Kj^ May 2_GIar~^
HOI Bvrage. fomte^ at the UfiOO- ____ tt may be advisable i _
timber tr«et'«t the Kotneky Stock In woods, yet as much grass
ana timber cannot be prodaeed to
farmers to eonilder the wtodom of gether as aeparataly. Stodt injur*
Prseident CooUdte's statement, in his forests by eating leaves and twigs,
breakiiig down young trees and pa^
prodamhtion of
Week, that “We must learn to tend ing the MdL In some eases it to neewocjdlands aa carefully as we essary to take preesuttons against
insect* snd tree diseases.
tend our farmi.”
"Kenioeky should realise tbe im
portance of that statement”' be said.
“This itete should not be li
1, they will
other states for its forest prodneta
up their land, and keep
«p il
it from V
while there are millions
here more valuable fpr timber pro bv away. All land unfit for grow
ing other crops should be growing
duction than for any other purpose.
“Nearly every farm has some por timber.”
tion which is too rough, rocky or
poor to grow field crops, but which
Use The Herald’s elaseifiad column.
would grow good timber. Put this
idle Und to work. Much of it already
has a growth of trees which a little sell what yon have to selL The rate
uje would be made t oyield a profit is only fie a word.__________________

ummm
mmmmmm
n mmm
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Hotel Rule
Painteyine, Ky.
LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING,
Eirst class wort: in ourline. All new methods.

LUMBER
COOK & CO.
BACKACHE
BIttitntpin Lady Bawfited bf'
Tdnig CardoL
“I took Ctrdid Wbackaeiie and
a weakened, nm-down condition,
and il toresgthened and Ifhiped

Cafdtil.

[ ftantmgfon's foremost Men’s and Bov’s Store

After he Urib of my

Brenftbenandbeipmewtwa ttt-

CUlTBilNG. FDRNISHINGS SHOES,
TAUDRING.

trunks

ROpER
The beauty^ the Roper Gas Range
together with its

many labor and

money saving conveniencee and gas
esving devices makes cooking a joy.
But, best of all, the Roper Oven
Control serves as an automatic cook
and lightens the housewife's bur
dens.
Our new line of'R
ly advertised—will prove l
tion to you.

GAS DOES

not

DISAPPOINT

The householder knows when he strikes a match and t
cock to release the flow, that gas will be there, ready for any
service that may be desired.
It is our job to keep it thhere, with sufficient pressure to serve
the needs of the consumer.
Patrons are disposed to consider the slight operation of turn
ing the cock And applying the match to meet the rush of gas,
as a matter of course.
c
,
Few stop to consider that (>ur part, in keeping a sufficient sup
ply reauy
piy
ready anu
and at nano,
hand, is becoming
oecoming increasingly oimcun.
difficult.
Additional gas territory must constantly be explored and test/ )
ed. More wells must be drilled, — ......... —
j—.-/-t-r—
upply. M<
tailed to Jforce the gas to the consumers' premises.
When the consumer avails himself of this
should not be unmindful of the high value of the service and
I by ns in fumtohing it.

“a

Johnson €onnty Gas Company

Build Your
Home How
A good home to a debt which every
men owes this wife and family.

Be

will always be in debt while he Uves
in a rented house.
Why detoy-MIding will never be
Vamisb and

'“r'-

Other Buildiai
Supplies
Himtiiicton. W. Vm.

%

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?
Greensville, S. C,

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

in a flin^pMlia.
“The first tUng to
Keep fire out of vooda i
Every fire does eome damage to du

Makea
the Old
Look
Like New
Evci
very maD and woman

can afford style and neatness. It is tbe St ......
bosiness "open sesame'
or odety.
Wherever you go yon are
judged by appearances,
more espeidilly so if you
send to Fenoera.
. A spot on apparel sug
gests one on tbe character.
We have ii spotleas r^utstko.

and HAND LUGGAGE
V.

ffi64S8 4ttAve.

notiBgtia,W.Va.

OaMety of mhuiug and iMikiid
faidtvidBality of dealgn diatAi«aiah
i«w priota and in thM frodt fma
Corbaao A Cie. DtetfasclkM of Ibw to

FARMERS
' HUNTINGTONr^, FA

Reed Estate,
BuadiiM Material
Pnm For SUe oMi Colomtek OUo.

Catbana of Jotmaoa and nR««u>u». ww.,. to bar a btna in AaUand, «• haw wwtal good roddantot

» l-I ■=» I

in Um dtr «t PrtM Oat iHIl aatofdah r»nIf romtant wcant lota we have them from »100 to »2M0

blook low tJlod 1«»>1 «-■»”
odlor, lor,, iw, IW«T. ono. •~H»
.iodtoo »y«XIJ10 to F.JT.1 to«n 1W»M. ^
Oordor. o» tbro. bord rodto H totorortod toJui^W oo. ot
U» bo« Vlodoto for«. to nora.ro OU. .1 ■ r.1 a«ial bargain, writa
/

with liberal terma.
H you want to bay a farm we baw a namber of good farma

laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market

choap.

ASnfb^f-

For taformation call ^mbo W71. «

TRI-STATE REALTY Co.
ThM NatioHl Bank BdMteg,

OAK GROVE LAiro COMPANY
UO doUtod Non Btoto Mdi.

iSHLAHD. CT.
_ FUBNISH TOUR HOME AT —

albertF.

KLEIN

Josselson Brothers

----- Architect------

Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment
___ Convenient Terms Arranged —

417 Attend National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.

SsSroSito^to^whtttheyhavd ai i it fe important that you look them
over, before investing your money.

OPPORTUNITY

FRtD W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
*50.00 to J125.00.

tMngfyou Sfnd Sg

Ashland Na«
L 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Deakn In GRANDS, UPBIGHT8 and PLATBES
ASHLAND. KT.

W. to. d»rib.tort [to to. i.bto.M..rfll.

„BW .E.CK HOUEEE-W. .to

totoltoUn,

4ibestoe roofing.

Burs-w. J”ltr

FARMS

It Is one of the permanent roofing.

, been spent on new ho»- “

go why not buy a k
lot in

the most successful end established sul>.mvfsion
all improvemento.

e farm. 100 acres bottom
Und in
Bluegrass.
There are two
■TO hundred
nunureo xruii.
fruit trees
vrms vi*
on the
...» farm,
d»o.o> -—------si* room
house, also a four room tenement house, concrete cellar,
outbuUdings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price 118,600. »7,600 cash, balance over long period.
12 miles 4rom Coal^ve—240 i

iiseriptions.

BRUCE & HAGER

.
______ _ 10^ ■__________
ling
.toiol,
ptooUriJfe
‘

Patton Timber Co.

Phone 479.

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBURG

.OltoMS AUCtoto

6 acre farm, about fonr mUes from Coalgtove ferry landing.
-ThU has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
'Four room house with bam and all ontbnUdings. House has
good bastmt"* This would make a line poultry or fruit
• farm. It U located on hard road. Close to school
and

-auna».-^Price |8Wl-

We beve . compleU line of door^ window., flooring. oMl.
„g. bevel and drop siding, frwnmg. roofing, mUlwork of aU

Home Construction And
Supplies C^pany

SWt.ibtlwlee » *«“*•

____ Wboleaale and Retail Dealera fa ------

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

JPe also have other farms ranging in die and prices.
For further information see

Maggard Realty Company

BUILDING MATERIALS ^
Office;

402 Ashlanda isBUonst
Nationri^^k^^dfag.
AMU
Plait:
Bast Carter .
ASHLAND. KY.

Room 207, Second National Bank BuUding.
ASHLAND. KEN FUCKT.

New Hoses For Old

Pittsburgh Brick & TUl Company
ASHLAND. KY.

).toT I.™ S ..OiXtom dl. .i CCdtobto, .. M.,. IWIL
Tii. to » c«to ton. erf IBB Bxrw. 88 »toes o* tor, ridi
.itoto. H.«I., bm ..a .Cto wm ton »iih .. «tb..i
tod., wm .dl .1 • towito Cdl .1 todt. to at

HigtrGrade Bed Tapestry. Bou^ Te*. Face and Common Brick

VC see today, there
and balconies; bay v
ipolas. all oI which

W.

CiLI'Z''™ tolSaiSftotol.to Atodto f.^ totoFlto

lot con
>i horn.

b.uto« .id Id. “d “»
F”“
F”*”
AUCTION SALBS A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALH M.

Cnitod Bbtok

____Mannfee{nren of-------

By WalUm A. Radioed.
EdHor. A«.ri«» Bonder Msg«ac

M request or have our repreaenUtfaes call on you.

did not
cost utarly
as n'much as th.>
U. -----------V as
i cost today, nov
rs of these b?n'« vvluld''’’'uhc
ro''hav«'’them
avc them conform,
toniorni to

ASHLAND. KT.

E. R. HEFFNER

“-'h"‘h"mlrara comoarf^vS

'l^gs'a'H

J. A. Meridlth Lumber Co.
Planing
Lumber,

Lath,

Hill

and

Electric Blue Printing
Ltoitoto aibtotodto BIm Prtotto, Eto.blbrf.rto.1 to Etoton,

Shingles.^

I
fc.„ toto .bi toto"" to to;

■

A GOOD FARM FOB ^ALE.
*^By* painting the house , white
tppl^ne a dark green pamt to w!,
Jd shutters and a sl.ghOy light"
shade to windtJW mm*
»«"e*
S ho« U trunsformed into a mMl
Sti&welling pl.-__T5t^^shades at
S^Toolor oi i^ryv^"’:,’'
the windCFW and the sott

L toto. toto.«

kMB etc. This farm hai never been on w»j»w

Mi

s* to ^toJcto.

Kentucky.
B1M19
Bldg.
61MX9 Ashland
AsBiano National Bank
.^^NTUCKY

tr,;r.rtob;s.;SFS..-

Phone 74

Front Are. and 17th Stxeet (

■ ’

H.to. Stovto.. B-torfto, Lto 8.b-Dlrftoto. Dtolf. K.U".«A
Snperinlondenn

Ret^l

I Yard and Office—Cor. •

■

Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer

.;

?li^l«tototo“to. Ihddb,

to s
BU«m Ctty to the farm. ImmedSrte posaeatioa.

m

i
Dima
Eld.

SUN
,
lAllLcat • UVTKG
TM.

nMTrusoRPUM

^ OTFClUa I
li ponat '

Crystal Lumber Go.
E fcrpriein

cr^THJYl TIjOOR J>!AN.

ttti and Central Avmfao

“0«

ASHLAND, KY.

“ the faierior arrangement.

•7

jru"-.—

ompany

Sd
*Som the. two^
ner bedrooms fat©
STfa
though eome walU haw been gi^

Guarantee to be of best quality and
appearance.
I .
, 8Bth8tandWto*iatir'Ava.

J. F. Anderson Realty Co.

PJw« »*“

I

1«SPJ

ijOto KY.

Beoota at titt Garden flteatre 0
that ttam and proeead tat antomoibilea to a eoltable plaM on the 'P^t,
where as jntaiaiHng .fmfetam 'wad
Dmi«b the «flarts of M Tttf* wvktod.
to thmun t^jMfdgjaLJiBtt me waa the maetlng.at wUA tha
; Jaathitti ■ Hoi eottoam with tM lawB of Botazy reqtdre direetore to
Z|h»wr oort of roin. DoOw Day, be eleetad for the year. Aimot 16
at a previone meet
hold WedBood*7 of thU vook, wu
ing and out of
namw the bAFTOKimirod « aqooUflod no
Jfa«. dm Priiiee, ofod 70. Of
hlMd of Notto Crodt, Al* orantx,
Bnrgeia,^M^.
Bama.
Ml a few dor* i«o. breaUns her hip
and am. ^li* Wp «a
at flrat Sparka, yf^T. Cain. Sr,
tbottcht to be only broiBed. aod a Qoeen and K C. Elawiek.
phyoiciao waa not callod for seearal
daya. Owing to her advanced age,
htrs. Prinee’a conditioB ia eery ser- board for the next year. Oot^of the
direetore ie eboeen a preaident and
hniB.
other oOcere. and on Tneaday night
Victor Caodili; Ashland Hi|d> «taE. C. Elswiek was chosen preeident;
dent. and repieaentathre of thla diaH. H. Qoeen. viee-preeident: T. D.
ttict at the CoOrier^ottnidJ ^tote
Bnrgeaa, treasurer; and H. E. Sparka.
OratoricBl Conteat, loot in the bobIaeeretary.—Big Sandy Nawa.
'finala at Loularine Friday evening.
Hr. Caudill waa one of eight
re
maining in the conteat, bot waa de
feated by a LodaviUe boy. The finala were held late Friday.
Monna Derene Hayfaew,
bom
March S3, 1086. at BolU Fork, x
reaenU the fifth living generation
^nahine in the driver and gaa" her family. Mra. Harriet Challini oline in the tank eaua
aused an aed
the grmrt-great grandmother^.'tfvw.
night when
at Chriatmaa, Ky.; Mra. Jnlla Bur-^ the eatre juat above
ehett, great-graadaiotoer. at Stahl* ^ wrecked at the curve juat above
ing. Ohio; the grandTOther, Mra.’town on the Gwrett Highway. '
Baecom Queen at BoIU Fork, and the> of the oeeupanta waa painfully
motbeE.41n. Frank Hayhew, alao att jnred, »a aar being eempietely aev''Bolta Fc^,
ered. The driver and the other ocWilliam C. Barney of Carter, and1 enpaat eacaped nnacratohed.
The
was damaged considerably.
formerly of thle’ county, died at hia
hopie in Carter City Tburaday, April
Memorial acrvicea were held in the
17, at the age of 89. Mr. Ramey waa court room Saturday in honor of the
married to Sarah A. Pack 67 yeara late D. W. Gardner who died while
ago. Be fo survived by hia aged holding court at Jackson last month.
joined in
widow, thirteen children, 62 grand The entire aaaemblage
children, 96 great-grandchUdren, and mourning our losj. It ia understood
7 great-great-gTandchildre4 Intor- that Judge Bach vrtll enter the pri
ment took place Monday morning in maries as a candidate to fill tho
the Carter cemetery, with the Rev. expired term of the late Judge GardHe will be opposed by T. Jack
Koah Kiaer in charge of the funeral.
The prpposed change in the ftacal Arnett of SslyersViUe, a warm per
court from nagiatratea to board of sonal frlen’d of Judge Gardner, and
three coinmiaeionera waa
close relative of Judge Bach.
In a hotly contested game the Salt. ingly defeated in the special elsc> tion held April 26. The vote regie- yersville base ball team went down
tored 264 for, 1167 against. Three to defeat Sunday at the hands of
C. A 0. Railway team
precincts carried for the change—
Lower Louiaa, 43 to 27; Upper Lou by a score of 2-0. . Our boys showed
isa, 32 to 29; Callahan, IS-io 9. All good stuff, but were unable to con
other precinrta were capped by op nect with the curves of the railroad
ponents of the change. Only in two pitcher. - The inclement
weather
of these was the vote close—at Ma caused otily a small crowd from
sonic Hall, where were polled 22 vot here to attend.
es for end 28 against, and at City
The newly organised Big SaJidy
Hall, 36 for and 42 against. Swet- League of which Salyersville is a
nam. Dobbins and Gambill polled an member wiU start the schedule here
unanimous vote against the measure. Sunday. Our team will play eleven
No elation was held at East Fork games, six of them at home. The
becaute of inability to serve of elec- dbmplete schedule will be published
. .tion officers appointed.
early issue.—Independent
The Rotary Club met Monday at
the Christian Church.
The
Boy ^ Use The Herald's elaaaifled column.
Scouts enteruinment wm changed It will get you what you want or
. from Monday night to Thuwday af- sell what you: have to aalL The rata
tomooa of this week at 4:80.
The is only 2c a word.

SALYERSVDJi

MCCIAYO

rnmm

Mother, mother, the noblgat nm
Isneribed upon the Mndl of fame,
The sweetest word that e’er hath

A mother’s love U God’s flrat ^
To earth’s frail children, east adrift
Upon grey Time's tempeatnona tide:
Their first, their beat their truest
guide.
Fate may accord, with k>nd sccUlm,
Honors, riehaa, undying fame,
et none of these wlU give the bliaa
Of motber’a pure, unaelflah kiaa.
Mother, Mother, the sweeteH word
That mortal ears have ever beard,
The holiest name to mankiDd given
This side the pearly gatei
<
heaven.
,
j —BUey Scott.
Mottier’s Day, De^tion Day, and
Whit Sunday aU come in this month.
We love our molbera and we are
glad to have them honored, living
dead. We love our country and honthe brave soldiers and sailors who
have laid down their lives for it We
would not have the memory of their
deeds forgotten or their graves neglected. But we love our God most
the God who gave us our mothers
and their love, and God gave us
country and the men who have de
fended it and God gave us our Savior from sin and the Holy Spirit to
lerate and comfort us, to teach
and lead us into all truth.
Tributes to Mother.
"My mother was the making of
e. She was so true, so sure of mj,
that I ever afterwards felt that I
some one whom 1 must not dis
appoint."—Thomas A. Edison.
“No memorial day can be richer in
personal experience than is one in
which we hear again mother's voice
which U stilled and feel the touch
of her vanished hand; or, if she be
living, give her the day with your
present loving reunion—one day for
the many she gave you; or, send her
line of greeting, warmer than you
have been wont to do.”—Governor of

, Season, tiekatl an beiw aeU by
tW riria in tfcb anphemore^^

Cl.

mnsiiiiimEit

of' tboae ffluriona of the eye,
g« or a lawtosy.
What ^
ewpfkm awalti the poor traveler M
a te^ttoa of riiiB ktod. iBMMd of
water to bath Ua taBgw ha finds
withthawOd
of the moUBtalns deacendiiig «
m. toA'wyoto. the emgar and too

! IHOEI

£S

tea to, be puyed
-.Jfao>c.
fits, IL60. Btodenta, fLOO.; Ike
■wing ia tba haw ball MbaUe:
April. 1*-Chriati«, Nemal bmtitttta at GrbyMm.
April 2b-M«rbh^
-Ifcimd.
How oftan do wa tee our fellowat HcMbaiBd.
ea rnahhw and ruaniBg aa if -«ha
May»l4:^tt^ NornM Jastltiita.
world was mada.ln a day and tomor-:
St PuintaviUa.
BBCONB INTERnmNG LMITBR row is our laat! Thara ara. the- FBBH WHITTAXB AN
FOR RB-BLECnON
EBfHl.m BAND! BOT WHO bonas of these who roahad acmaa
Mar 6—Alumni, «t .PkiataviDu.
May 11—Alumni, at Printovilla.
IB IN ARIZONA TELLS
thia valley stOl lying go the daao*
countbx.
M»y 16—Morris Harvey CbQ^
Ute wastes. Stop, look and
at PatetavBU.
Where are yon going
Some have
Fleming, Ky, April
May 23—Morchaad State Normal,
been plowing on Sunday. Some of
at Psdntsville.
you thii± you haven’t time to virit Whhaker of Blaekey, thto'
jaUed jafler
We aU rejoice to know that Dr. The Herald and frinda:—
the lick, or to help mend the i
County again.
Sowarda and son, Spencer, letamed
With nothing to do but to medi property. Every man must
a candidate for jailer of
Letebar
home safely haring been on the C. tate upon the good old ways of Big time to die.
A 0. train which waa wrecked on the- Sandy. I will endeavor to write you
This Indian is a good fellow and County on the RepabHean tteket
Fees Wluttaker is probably the
road from Cindxmati to Ash
another letter. I prefer to say much stm beUeves that his eUef, “Grey
about the things here which would be Eagle,” waa an inspired man as tho most eonspkooua poUtirian in thie
Mr. and Mrs. Smith represented strange and interesting to you.
god of fire had obeyed him or rath sMtion. He was eloetod to fiU tie
nnexpired term in 1920 of County
You have, no doubt, beard of the er granted him the knowledge
Mayo CoUege at the Kentucky Edu
Judge Sam CoUins, and waa again a
Tfaere lightning and the soorces of
cational Aaaodation at Louifrille, Oeato VaUey of California.
candidate for eomstf judge on the
ia a valley here betwMn the n
Ky.
Aa his story would have it there
was defeated
toins of Arixona . called the Hyaterman who crossed the vaDey Republican ticket
ioua Valley. I ehanead to cross
' by his tribe. The god of by an overwh^ing majority by
Day. He then
few daya ago. An Indian took my rain was angry and had withheld the former Judge
A Urge crowd from this place at. wife and I aerou it-and exponnded rain from this valley for many years.
^
candidate on
tended church at Lick PorkiSunday. to us some of its legendary myater- To pleaM this god, tfcsy robbed allI ^
toe Independdnt^eket ffor Sbrnff of
Paul Hitchcock, the lltUe son o iea.
sainst J
James Combs,
men of their water and food. 11 tfa^l■jUltober Connt #ainst
Mrs. VemlQ Hitchcock, waa vMUng
lUbHcan
uonq^,
and
Grant Craft,
It is aituatod many miles north of could get out of the valley alive their; ^nbtiean aohti^,
hia grand parenu at on Springs the Prescott, Ariuna, between
pemocratie nomee. ThU
T
was «»god was sufficient to be a first-class. Democratie
past week.
monutains which were buUt up by god. The eon^nance of ail these aidared one of the cioseri eloetkiBB .
Mlaeee Nannie end Mery ^McFeddin tome anefhnt volcano as the atonea acU was thaf" all the victims
held in Letcher eoiinty.
The
were the all night guests of Mr. and of the mountains are all igneona and ished.
three candidate^ ran neck and Mck
Mrs. Edgar Spears Saturday night.
many of them resemble wax hi
There came a man into the val and it nw only after a recount was
Mrs.. Cyrus Conley wae ebopplng in juat been in a molten state and havl ley many, many years ago, who car made that it could be determined sriio
Palntsvllle Saturday.
ing becomed congealed on its jour ried ho gun or weapon of any kind. wae elected. James Combs won by
small majority.
Whitaker
and
Rlrin Conley was flatting Homer ney across the country. Frora tbe He informed the Indians that he was
Mcraddln Friday.
crest of one of these mounUii
a man of God who wished to teach Craft threatened a conteat of the
Mrs. Vemie Hitchcock was In the crest of another is some ' forty
diffetont God to their god election.
Whittaker was also a candidate for
miles and it is in this intervening of fire and god of rain. Lest their
Palntsvllle Saturday.
Tommy HcFaddIn returned bome apace that the mystery lies.
gods became angry, they seized the Cingress on the Republican ticket
Emerging from one of the moun poor stranger who carried only a lit against John W. Langley of PikeriUe
Wednesday after a few days visit in
Asblaod, Portsmouth and several other tain passes we could plainly se
tle book as his guide (the Bible.l in 1924, and was defeated by a large
valley hnd the other mountain ^
places.
They gave him many stripes and ajority.
Whittaker’s followers predict vic
bound him with thongs and east him
Misses Ella McFMduin and Eunice seemed but a very short dist
tory for him at the primary elec
Fitch allended church at Lick Fork Our lives were safe as we weU knew in a gorge to die. There
tion.
or water there.
Sunday.
It was a ruling of their i-eids to
Mr. Vem aai Elrin Conley
visiting Tommy McFaddln Sunday this very trail. There is a good road cast all men into some pit iii case
across the valley and many cars a
they proclaimed strange Gods. This
morning.
man must remain in the pit until his
Miss Myrtle Rice nttended church passing that way, yet three is
hideous thrill in every one on 1
god released him. The whole
. Lick Fork Sunday.
Mrs. Vem Conley. Mrs. George first crossing.
True to life the valley is deceiv
hunt and n
a feae
feast. It was an 'evil
Blair and Mrs. Isaac McFaddIn were
ing. All the apace before you ap omen if they hiini
day in vein
vlnltlDg Mrs. Roes McPsddIn Sunday
pears to be a level plain but if you and a sure sign oflan angry rgod if
look close about you, you will readily rain fel! on them while hunting, be
as ^rah
irah Blair attended ch
that you are rapidly descen
fore they could return to their chief
ick^ork Sunday.
S
Looking through the gray haze of the and the camp. They hunted three
e ^kugs awaa vlaiting Mr and Mrs
desert I waa caused to think of how days and found no beast
George' Blafr Friday.
INJURIES REACH 450,000^UROJG
typical it is to the walks of life; al
Garland Collins was visiting Bud ways descending or ascending. Unlike and being fearful lest their god was
SAME TIME; 5,700 OF -DEAD
angry they started to return and
Fitch Sunday.
WERE CHILDREN IS REPORT.
. men's lives, this valley is quiet. there fell a rain such as never fell
Mrs. Cyrus Conley was the Sunday Its going up and its going down is
before or since to this day. Kno
dinner guest of Mrs Ida Conley
New York. May 3--Automobiles
uniform. There ^ is no busy street ing now that they had done a wii>i
Middle Fork.
injured
where cheating, flying, stealing
they hurried to release the bound killed 19,000 persons and
John Columbus of Palntsvllle was profanity abounds. Instead, al
460,000 on the highways of the United
victim but upon approaching they
1 Jennies Creek Sundey.
quiet nature with the ethereal blue smelled the essence of meats briling States in 1924. Of the dead 6,700
children.
overhead a^j a st^kiaa^ land h
and behold he beckoned to them to
The victims of automobile j acdThe Herald can print it forIn the faraway o;w may’sde.'^r fan come to the feast. HU God sent him
artetu
twiet as nAny
quicker and better.
cies that he aeej'a bqsy»towmbut it rain and loosed his hands and also
were killed
d [and
.
wounded in
sent him two huge bucks which batthe American army I daring the trar,
tied as they passed hfs way entang
it is pointed out by the National
ling their horns and enabling him to
Bureau of Casualty and Surety
■ ly them.
iters, which has made these
Upon seeing (hie demonstration of
figures public.
stranger's God they cursed their
One figure oilers some consola
god and defled him to work hia evils
OB them before the stranger's God. tion for those who are fighting to
The
The god of water and of fire has with reduce this great annual toll.
rate of increase for the year 1924
drawn himself, therefore the valley:
!t remains a desert and uninhabited., vas much smaller than that for 1923,
ilthough
the
toll
was
lariH^r.
In those days their gods were kind
but since the Great White Fathir^ The daily average of motor casnalties was 62 killed and 1,180 injured.
have come and introduced the Gbd
Abraham, the poor gods of water, oi GraphicaUy emphasizing the im
fire, of wind of the moontoins,'of the mensity of the army of victims the
birds and of the chase have grad- underwriters show that the dead and
ually vanished and the Pima Indians, injlired, if gathered together, wouM
the Apaches, the Hopis and all the make an assemblage about equal to
Arixona Indians now belUve dilt the the population of Washington. D. C.,
God of the Great White Fathers, U Newark, N. J.. or Cincinnati, 0,
The rate of increase has fallen off
the true God, I mean civilii4d Inconsiderably. In 1923, 18,211 persons
dians.
killed, an increase of 20 per
The valley, however, is mysterious.
At first you descend then comes the cent over 1922. The 1924 figures
rent until yon arrive at the crest were but about 4 per cent above
those
of
1923, in spite of the fact that
a magnificent mountain. You can
step out on the snow and feeL the there were 2,000,000 more automo
pure crisp air of a pure clime. You biles la operation last year than in
The total of
are 8,000 feet above the sea. T«qk- the preceding year.
ing back into toe valley one is ca^ motor vehicles now in use la the
ed to think of life’, weary way. of United Statce it epprozimatoly 17<600,000.
......................
■-.ile in the lowlit, the bureau points out, shows
that the number of persont kiUed
ward a vir:'n,i o;' a future
antomobilee ,
born. Far w tho north ydu'__ ___ annually 'per 10,000
other moDBUins, bigha and bright regktored has steadily decreased, the(
rate for 1924 being leer than half of '
er, looming 14,000 above ”
They are the mounUins of 'Iiope. If that for 1926.
*^8 raduetion,” declared Jesse a
labor and always aacend.I. we wm
arrive in time. Beware that you are Phillips, general manager of the bn-
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JENNIES CREEK
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WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPinE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS

Nothing brighteris
up the comer ini
dark room like a'
good Floor Lamp. ,
We have just re-1
ceivedanumberof
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and ___
graceful in design.

_
4PC-5

KITCHEN CABINETS

Dining Room Suits

.
,
to
‘
^ new Dining Room Snite is just what yon need to make your home more livable and-mo<^ra. We
> a number of btaatifol new dining room suites that will meet your reqniremsBta in algrte, workmaa-

Tvav-T^
JJew ^peries for' every window ia^ttm-hoaaa wlD reflect the spirit of the e«»
drapery wjU add nwre to the honse thn aommer than moat anything-yim can tUiA'of.

Aa eori looking

.
---------- ----------- ------------- --------------Why not make R a part of your ho
Toon\ Boy a complete state of furailure for your -poidi. It trill make i
: -able and eomforiable
We have everything that yon eonld potrible need ia the home furaiahing line. Remember ofit n
W* lurniah the buee eomiMete. H ia not jnst e aa^ring but a truth. Let n ahow yto.

A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking made eas
ier and cooler with this
step and labor saving
piece of kitchen furni
ture.

Refrigerator Days
This is toe time of the year you wlD want a ne* refrigerator.
OntUui complete and we have ell liaea. gredra ead priece.
Can and M ne show yon the refrigerator that will uve your
iee and^ the acme time give yon the aerriee you want

TTie Paii^vffle Furniture Co,

not found in the depths ,o# the viHey
when your number U eaUed.
Any of ns may climb the
mountain of endeavor aiU >rast not
A
until we reach its
‘mitt but toera
Is another valley to cross
other mountain to climb. ' It Is >et
more mysterious and U ceiled the
valley of death 'and the raodhtabi'’of
To sccceed in thU last endape must stop burying thhnsgh
r we wUl erimust ou forces
before we roach toe tteadeit slope.
Yon mnst forget money, grwd,
fake pretention.-, and go fet alone
and search for truth.
Very truly youTi,
C. W. EOLB^K.
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organized effort of
many interests to prevent auto srai- '
deate.”
Insnrance companies, railway comt^UMnt and 1^ inanlzations have
hiem. Peepon^ftf_,toe edueathmal
lesapaign that.JmaefDt down
toe
rasnalty
rate, Phfflip.
dedandL
Among the methods nsed in toe canpaigT) have been poster advertMog,
the establiahmeiit of ic*<-ok for fastrnction in driving and obaervaace
of traffic laws and the introduetion of
the eubject of safety into toe currieula of binary and sceondory
Most .effectivh in the edneatic^
program has been toat part
.
•at toe prevention of grad«waS
aridents.
Orade-erDeeing
were kes in 1924 tiian in 1928. wUeb
wra
pe^ year, aemfedisg to the'
following dual of sneb
prepared i^ the buresu: '
1921
1928 1924

1,262
■. 148®
.1.766
1488

Possibly toe Mrth
i
wiR-impibra aow^ I
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